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A REVIEW OF THE REPORT OF THE SEYBERT 
COMMISSION:

1B8UED BY THE AMERICAN 8PIRITOAL18T ALLIANCE.
[Conclusion.]

THIS COMMISSION AND DR. SLADE.
We pass now to a brief consideration of the dealings of 

the Commission with the famous medium Dr. Slade, the 
destrnotlon of whose reputation seems to have'been a speolal 
objeot and desideratum with its leading members. Hence, It 
la in quite a triumphant tone that the Report, signed by the 
ten commissioner!), annonncos the verdlot of the eminent 
Jurymen :

“ However wonderful may bave been tbe manifestations of bis me- 
dlnmsblp in tbe past, or elsewhere, tra were forced to tbe conclusion 
that tbe character of those wblob passed nnder onr observation was 
fraudulent throughout."

The general reader of this report will naturally suppose 
that this oonolnslon, so unfavorable to Dr. Slade, is sup
ported by tbe observations of the ten signers of the Report, 
for there Is nothing in the doonment to indicate the con
trary; but the minâtes published In the appendix show tli^t 
this Is very far from being the truth. The foot is, the " we ” 
in the sentenoe whioh we have qnoted, represente only three 
persons—Messrs. Farness, Sellers, and Thompson, these alone 
having attended a sufficient nnmber of the six siances with 
Slade to be entitled to entertain any opinion of the faots. 
Mr. Thompson attended fonr of the sittings ; Mr. Sellers, 
five; Mr. Furness alone attended all. Messrs, Pepper, Leldy,t 
and Fullerton attended one eaoh ; while Messrs. Koenig, 
White, Knerr and Mitchell were present at none of them; 
and yet they conld not only sign the above condemnatory 
statement, speaking of that as having passed nnder their 
observation which they never saw, but also attest that the 
Report “ describes the processes which toe [the signers] dis- 
linctly saw this medium adopt and also allege that “ every 
step In the process toe have distinctly seen." All these state
ments, as will be notloed, are, as far as the fonr absentee 
Commissioners are concerned, absolute falsehoods, as they 
oonld see nothing ; nothing at all came nnder their observa
tion. Measurably, they are also false as regards Messrs. 
Pepper, Leldy and Fullerton, who attended bnt one sitting 
ont of six. Only one man (Mr. Furness) conld be truthfully 
and honorably able to allege that “ the manifestations were 
fraudulent throughout."

Nothing oan more conclusively show the prejndloed and 
hostile animus with whioh this investigation was entered 
upon and oondnoted than this unwarranted attestation of 
no serions a charge by those who really had no knowledge 
of what they oertlfled to as true of their own observation.

If a snb-oommittee were necessary, as seems to have been 
the oase, the pnblio should have been presented with a re
port of the members who did really see the alleged “ fraud, 
nient manifestations“; for the Report, as It now stands, 
looks Itself very like a “ fraudaient manifestation “ ¡ i t  Is, 
oertainly, untrue and misleading, being Blgned by false wit
nesses,

It is a legal maxim, as regards prlnoipal and agent, that 
quifakit per aliumjacit per se; bnt the Commission seem to 
have made It a rule of evldenoe that qui vldet per alium videt 
per M, whioh Is truly a “ novel foot," thongh not a " obeer- 
lng“ onefor him whose reputation was nnder trial. The 
verdlot against Dr. Slade In the main rests, however, upon 
that preposterous dlqtnm, whioh Reminds ns of the “ orown- 
er’a quest law,” or thatot the court of the Immortal Dog
berry.

Tbe aoconnt whioh is given ns of the oonferenoe meeting 
held ' by tbe Commission a week aftèr thé last of the Slade 
sittings (who were present Is not stated), is a stenographs 

, statement of “ written , notes and ,verbal ornamenta upon 
the séances," ohlefly by Mr. Sellers, Mr. Fullerton furnish
ing the minutes of thé second sitting, the only one he at- 
tended. This “ compilation" as it is eàlled is, Indeed, a 
ourlons conglomeration of somewhat contradictory verbal 
testimony and opinion; yet, at the dose, a resolution was 
unanimously adopted, as follows:

"Resolved, That the reports [?|ot tbe Blade séances bald In Phila
delphia, as described by Messrs. Fallertoc, Furness, Pepper, and 
Sellers, are In aeeordaope with the observations ot eaeb of tbe mem
bers of theCommission who were prerent,’’ ; ¡

The record shows that no snob correspondence of observa
tion and unanimity of reoolleotlon and opinión existed; but 
itseems that there was an agreement that ¡whátever one Of 
the Commissioners should allege that he saw1, all the others, 
present or absent, would solemnly affirm i that they "dls- 
tinotly" observed also. In this way the pnblio are favored 
with a unanimous verdlot from ten learned and respeotable 

' gentlemen against all the mediums examined; and against 
phenomenal Spiritualism.

.The Report describes with great partlonlajfity the pro- 
céssea employed. by Dr. Slade, theoblef of^wfiioh Is that he 
substitutes for the slate exhibited to the sitter, or sitters, 
one npon whioh he has previously written-a’ prepared mes
sage. This substitution the Commission positively aisert 
they have spqn, and always when a;long message is written; 
the,shorter pnês, they say, he writes himself, while he holds 
with bis. right hand ¡thealatp .under and against the tablé, 
his. left haqd being-placed,uppn the sitters', hands resting 
on 'the tablé. "  livery step-pi (this, process "they say they 
haye Men.q The mlBiit1** shqw. OOnolaslvely thsttheydfd

whioh excited their suspicion. The "steps’’of whioh they 
so confidently speak were merely conjectural, or purely flo- 
titlous conceptions, perhaps we may say inventions. It Is 
true that, In the “ compilation of notes and oomments,” we 
are told of incidents and olroumBtanoes that were calculated 
to exolte suspicion, bnt they are oapable of quite anothor 
construction ; and we must bear In mind that these “ notes 
and oomments” are not, by any means, the combined con
clusions of careful and Impartial observers, but of certain 
individuals whose minds were not only filled with a sus
picion of fraud, bnt with an Intense desire to confirm their 
preconceptions, and even oonvlotlons, that medlnmshlp Is 
fraud, and that only. Thiè is rendered Indubitable by the 
character of all the proceedings. Thns In the “ compilation “ 
we find a "apodal minute ” of the stenographer In wbloh we 
are told that “ asiate whioh had been noted as standing 
against a leg of the table and behind the obalr of the me
dium, but conveniently within his reaoh, was dexterously 
substituted by the medium for the slate taken from the 
table and the One npon which ostensibly writing was to ap
pear. This was observed by one member. In another In
stance a member (Mr. Sellers) observed the same substitu
tion, so fa r  as the motion of the medium’s hand and arm was 
concerned." That is, the substitution was merely an Infer
ence from a olroumstance that seemed suspicions. The ste
nographer’s note also says :

"By certain private marks, adroitly applied, tbe same member 
noted tbe faot that tbe slate on wblob tbe writing was exhibited was 
not, as tbe medium represented It to be, the same slate wblob bad 

•been taken from tbe table.”
Why then, we ask, did not that member call tbe attention 

of bis .colleagues to the faot at the time, and oonfront the 
medium with It ? As It stands In this remarkable ” speolal 
minute," It was an Incident not observed by the other mem
bers—a mere individual device and observation, and conld 
not be adopted, as it was, os a part of tbe Commission's 
testimony, without the stultification of Its members.

Bnt this “ speolal minute " Is entirely Invalidated by the 
followlngparentheticalnote signed G. S. F.:

” The foregoing note by tbe stenographer Is somewhat Inooberent, 
owing to bis untamlllarlty with Slade’s séances ; yet we prefer to let 
It remain as It Is."

Thns we see what that evidence amonnts to. We shonld 
like very mnoh to cross-examine these learned gentlemen 
nnder oath In a court of jnstloe.

We will here, for tbe sake of Illustration, transoribe the 
nex t few paragraphs from this Interesting “ compilation 

"(Hr. Sellers adds, parenthetically): Tbat Is, I watched tbe me
diant's operations specially wltb a view of Informing myself whether 
tbe slate used In both Instances was tbe same.

” (Besoming, from notes): Tbe medium proposed tbat tbe Com
mittee should retain tbe slate npon which the long message appeared. 
Tbe slate was accordingly retained by tbe Committee. [Tbat Is the 
slate wltb tbe “ private marks but we are not told wbat they are, 
nor whether tbe otber members saw them ]

"  Professor Thompson (addressing Mr. Sellers): Wsb not tbat slate 
tbe one I held at tbe time referred to?

11 Mr. Sellers : It was. Tbe slate held by you a t the sam e tim e that 
i t  was held by the medium,

" Prof. Thompson : Then tbere Is an additional faot to be noted In 
regard to It. That faot Is this : Wben the sounds Indicating tbe 
writing process bad ceased, I endeavored to pull tbe slate away from 
nnder tbe table, bnt the medium resisted my effort, and by powerful 
exertion jerked tbe slate ont toward himself. Tbe substitution of 
one slate for the otber was probably made at tbls time, and tbe slate 
so substituted was then placed on tbe table.”

Thns It Is evident tbat Mr. Thompson knew nothing, and 
saw nothing, of any substitution. He inferred It as ’’ prob
able "from the medium's “ jerking the slate out toward 
himself,"» after Mr. Sellers asserted it. But Mr. Sellers.is 
evidently ready to assert anything, for be remarks In con
tinuation:

" That Is true, most assuredly. I saw tbe substitution, and Mr. 
Furness also saw It plainly. From bis position Mr. Furness saw 
tbe medium take up tbe otber slate.”

But Mr. Furness at onoe oorreoted his colleague Sellers, 
and made an explanation wbloh showed very olearly what 
Mr. Sellers’s testimony, or positive asseveration, as to what 
he saw is really .worth. The minutes go on :

“ None.—An explanation was here made by Hr. Furness to the 
effect tbat bis knowledge of the substitution here spoken ot was 
<n/ermflal, bnt tbat at another period of tbe séance be did distinctly 
see iheinedlnm grasp an unused elate."

So that we oan readily estimate at Its proper vaine the 
positive statement of these commissioners as to what they 
saw. They saw whatever they wished to see, and whatever 
one was willing to say that he saw all were eager to say 
they saw likewise. It was a delightfully homogeneous and 
harmonious Commission.

The minutes, however, show that writing was exeouted in 
a manner that preolnded tbe possibility of substitution. 
In the minutes of the first sitting, prepared by Mr. Sellers 
i page 03), we find the following statement :

“ Taking a slate In his band, Slade beld It beneath tbe table leaf 
to bis right, wben almost Immediately .there was a succession of 
faintly andlble sounds snob'as would bave been made by writing on 
tbe slate nnder tbe table. ▲ knoek Indicated tbat tbe writing bad 
ceased. ’Tbemedlum . then attempted to withdraw tbe slate, bnt In 
tbls encountered a seeming resUtanoe.and only sveeeedod by a jerk, 
as It wnnobtng thesis to from tbe grasp of a strong person who was 
below tbe table. Upon tbe slate, wblob was at once Inspeeted, ap-

write upon tho Inside of tbe slate, or oven the outelde, while 
holding it against the table with his right hand while his 
left was npon the table, In full view ? The committee make 
a point against it that the writing was different; but that 
Is totally, and absurdly, irrelevant. As thoy havé chosen to 
desorlbe this incident, there was no substitution; there 
was no legerdemain. It Is a question ot aomethlng very 
different from either. Thus the report is again discredited 
and oontradloted by their own minutes. We shall spend 
no more timo at present upon this most extraordinary ex
hibit of how prejudloe and hostility oan dim tho Intellect
ual perceptions and eollpse the reason of even learned and 
onltnred men, so as to render it possible that so' monstrous 
an abortion as this so-called Report should be presented to 
thè publlo as the combined work of ten distinguished 
soholars. Dr. Blnde’s medlnmshlp had previously boen 
proved to be gennine—bo olearly proved that nothing whioh 
this Commission could report, or declare, pro or con-, could 
affeot It In the least.

Asaoontrast, we will cite a brief passage from Prof. Zoell- 
ner’s great work, “ Transcendental Physlce,” premising that 
thq investigator had purchased a number of slates of such 
dimensions—the length'bolng about thirteen inches, and the 
width four inches—that It would be physically Impossible for 
any -human band to hold It and reach every part of Its sur
face with one of the fingers. The following oocurrenoe Is 
related by the eminent scientist :

"Blade now desired me to take two of the new slates, to lay a splin
ter ot slate-pencil between them, and then to seal* these two slates 
. firmly together. I did tbls, alter having again satisfied myself that 
tbe slates were perfectly clean. Tbe sealing was In four places on 
tbe long sides, and now I laid these slates, wltb the bit of pencil be
tween them, on tbe corner of tbe card-table most remote from our 
hands. Tbe latter we Joined over one another on tbe table, so that 
Blade’s bands were covered by mine, and were thus prevented from 
moving. Scarcely bad tbls happened wben tbe untouobed slates 
were raised many times upon oae of the edges, which was olearly 
perceived by us botb by tbe bright llgbtdllfused by a oandle standing 
on the middle of tbe card-table. Tben the two slates laid them- 
selves down again on tbe oard-table In a somewhat altered position ; 
and now writing between the slates began to be Immediately audi
ble, as If wltb a slate-penoll guided by a Arm band. After tbe well- 
known tbree ticks bad announced the conoluslon of the writing, we 
sundered our bands, wbloh np to this time had been continually and 
firmly Joined, closed tbe sitting, and betook ourselves with tbe 
double-slate, wb'ob I bad Immediately seized, to tbe next room 
wbere Herr von Hoffman and bis wife awaited us. In presence of 
thest persons tbe slate shortly before sealed by me was opened 
Both sides were completely written over with English.” 

following Is the oomplete mesaage :
Is a-truth—not tor selcctr-bnt fot all mankind?-without 

reagent of rmnkor race—no mattcr bow one may be Insulted or pec- 
seektiÌ6?h$1hlB Investigation—It will not take from them the truth, 
no more wan a blind man’s words ; by saying tbere Is no sunshine, 
It d6es Cot prevent tbe sun from shlblog or bring darkness at noon
day ('Abe blind man can say there Is no sunshine, for he oabnot see 
tbelwitot the suo. Tbe man tbat says tbls Is not true.be says so 

As has not had proof of Its being true ; people that caunot 
pot oblde tbem, but belp them by sbowlug tbem tbe way to 

vine truth ; we are not able to say more now as our space Ib 
go on In your latrestlgatlou, and you will receive your re-

peared In a fair, running baqdwr I ting, and as If written wltb s  penoll 
beld firmly In band; the following: ’My friends, look well to tbe 
troth, and learn wisdom. I am truly, James Clark.' ”

Now this statement Is entirely In oonfliot with that In the' 
Report signed by the ten commissioners. There was, mani
festly, no snoh process as Is there elatorately desqrlbed. 
There was no substitution after the slate wacfhejld under 
the table; and If the slate so held was not the slate shown 
to the three commissioners present (and this they do.not 
claim), they most have been' strangely stupid and dereiloj;. 
Yet the writing was exeonted with no delay, after the 
sounds described. I t  Is not a question here Who “ James 
dark  “ was, bnt was the writing exeonted by Slade himself. 
This,-in the Initanoe reforred to, Is not alleged by the wit
nesses.-' • ' : "■

Again,-Mr. Sellers states: '
’ " The writing was Obliterated from It (the sbovementloned slate], 
and tbe SlfctO again held nnder tbe table, wben tbe question was 
asked [by the commissioners],‘ Will you do more?’ An interval of 
.perhaps one or two minutes etapUdwben tbe slate was exhibited, 
.and npon It appeared tbe Word ‘ Yes.’ ”
< Here again Is a manifestation explloqblo by nq snoh theory 
as theReport offers—by no legerdemain; for how oonld Slade
C  j i. j ■> - ■'' *■'

• At Prof. Thompson mado tb laJe rk ingo f tbs sTata by the medium , tbo basis pf his suWCIon«,that there was an exchange of slates,, we would to page 81 of the mlnutes’ln which nils Jerking occurred under very eut clrcumitancea, nocne bolding the elatei-uttbemedlum-.. Thu----  '— «tribe also aa pertinent to the matter the
iy!<t In Oernuny. ana reported toPrtf,

raid tew tbs _Suddenly »t 
strong band.

Even the defects in the expression of those thoughts-may 
he. Instructive to the honest and candid inquirer, as Indi
cating the difficulty Involved in this mode of communica
tion/ This Is but a small Bpeoimen of the testimony given 
by one of the most eminent scientists in th i world, con
firmed by several witnesses, but which this Commission has 
sdugnt to discredit by sending Mr. Fullerton to Germany 

id proofs of Zoellner’s Insanity.! It Is unnecessary for 
rvelew.the statements made by the reverend em|s- 
or the oonoluslon which be reported, as they have 

received a sufflolent refutation In the published reply by 
Mr. G- C. Massey, of England. If this honorable Commission 
had Studied the able solentifio record ot Prof. Zoellner, 
tind fallowed themselves to be guided by his experience, 
theymlght have been "cheered by many a novel faot” ; 
and.’spared the Ignominy of presenting to tbe people of 
this! and succeeding generations, a Report so manifestly 
untruthful, nnsolentiflo, and self-oontradiotory. They, 
moreover, wonld not have misrepresented Prof. Zoellner’s 
metnods, as they have done in the following paragraph in 
the Report:

" We think It worthy to be recorded that, In reply to a question, 
Dr. Blade said tbat Prof. Zoellaer watched him closely only during 
tbe first tbree or four slttlugs, but tbat afterwards Frof. Zoellner let 
blm $o Juet as be pleased, fully and unreservedly submitting to all 
tbe conditions demanded by the spirits."

Ai far as this implies, as it is designed to Imply, negli
gence or over-oredulity by Zoellner, it Is shown to be false 

ie record oontalned in the hook. The experiments, of 
ih we have'given an example, were snob as Involved a 
complete test, and were perfeotly solentifio, thongh In 

somb oases they were suggested by the spirits themselves. 
The records of the stances held with the

I OTHER CONDEMNED MEDIUMS
affoid slmllar.proofs of unfairness, prejudloe, and Injnstloe. 
Tbobgh the minutes of the proceedings reoord no facts 
upon whioh their condemnation could be based, they are 
all, In the . Report, joined In tbe general verdlot as trlok- 
sterl and Impostors. The Report refers especially to Mr. 
Keefer, and the manifestations are positively asorlbed to a 
” trick” ; while the reoord olearly shows that there was no 
proql of I t ; it was merely the conjeotnral opinion of tbe 
writer of the Report, endorsed by the other Commissioners, 
threje of whom were not present at the seance. Tho " trlok ’’ 
spoken of rests upon the supposition tbat the medlnm dis
engaged his hand from the arm of the lady—one of the otr- 
ole; mnt <the lady herself alleged that he did not, so that 
the basis of the Commission’s strong accusation Is merely 

supposition that the lady bras mistaken. Whether the

a truthful witness who reports as a faot of observation 
what he knows to be only a conjooturo of his own mind, 
however plausible such conjeoturo may appear to him.

The same romark is applicable to Mr. Uothormel’H séance. 
Tho medium In this case had both his hands tied by Dr. 
Thompson, and a lady member of the olrolo "sowod the 
ends of the ribbon and tapo with whioh he wos tied." - " niB 
right hand was also fastened to his right leg and his left 
hand to IiIb left leg.” Similar performances .to tboio of 
Keeler's séanco oeourred behind tho ourtnln at his baok. 
Still the Commiislon conjecture that his hands wore disen
gaged, and that all was done by hlmBolf ; and thoy again 
allege trickery. Tho Roport says :

We bad no means ot knowing whether tbe tape was cut at tbo 
beginning ot the léance or not. When the muslin envelope was re
moved, Mr. ltotbermel'a banda were oertainly free. Tbe bands 
were cut, and we hnd no difficulty in believing that the bands which 
were dexterous enough to play the zither with very remarkable 
skill, under such conditions, behind tbe curtain, were deft enough 
to sever tbe cords."

nere wo have a ” begging of the question ” that would bo 
a dlsgrneo to an nnlettercd peasant. If his hands wore 
free, he could play the zither ;* and If ho conld play the 
zither with his hands tied, he oould cortnlnly out the bands 
and set his hnnds free ; ergo, ho sevored the cords, set his 
hands free, nnd played the zither himself ; no ghost was 
needed, and none was there; Spiritualism Is ruled out, 
and trlekory demonstrated 1 Is this, we may ask, the loglo 
taught In the great university of Pennsylvania ? But It 
would seem that spiritualistic truth Is not entitled to re- 
oelve the benefit of tho simplest fairness and Justice, or the 
most rudimentary loglo. Let rospectable conventionality 
hoot it off the stage. Tho guiding text of tho Revorend 
Mr. Fullerton and Ills learned compeers seems to lmvo boon 
tbe remarkable words of St. Paul to the Romans :

" For If tbe truth of Ood hath more abounded through my lie unto 
his glory; why yet am I alio Judged as a slnnei?"

The answer to that question may como hereafter.
In the ease of Mrs. M. E. Lord tbe Inoonsistonoy between 

the minutes and the Report Is reversed, as tho Report spenks 
of this medium quite respectfully, whilo Mr. Fullerton In 
bis minutes attributes all the manifestations nt her séanco 
to the meanest and most contemptible and heartless trlok- 
ery. Thus the Report says :

"Our séances with Mrs. Maud E. Lord were acknowledged by tbe 
medium herself to be altogether unsatlslactory. This Is mueb to be 
regretted. Mrs. Lord Is one ot tbe few professional mediums whose 
excellence la acknowledged by all Bplrltuallata alike, and who, In 
ber attttqde towarpjlie Commission, displayed every desire to aid a 
Tult and ebmpiélerInvestigation Into tbe manifestations peoutlar to 
ber medlumahlp, and (urtbermore without remuneration."

In the mlniitcs Mrs. Lord is n trickster par excellence, or 
else the phenomena are genuine spirit manifestations. Mr. 
Fullerton finds no difficulty, with this alternative before 
him, in making a proper Interpretation ot the Inoidonts of 
the séance. Mrs. Lord sits in the middle of a circle of 
eighteen porsons, placing her foot against those of a mem
ber of tho olrole, nnd koeping tip “ an almost continuous 
alapplng of hands." Mr. Fullerton odds, " The noise was 
not loud, but sufficient to aid In hiding any rustle of the 
medium’s dress, or croaking of a chair." Mrs. Lord de
scribes spirit forms present and gives names—but the Sec
retary says, " Tho number of sucoeesos, compared with tho 
number of failures, was not striking.”  This Is very Indefi
nite, certainly, it  seems, however, thore wore successes. 
Whispers wero benrd—but they were only "ono at n tlmo,” 
“ never simultaneous with tho remark of the medium";

■rrter.. dtffereui -we refer— ------ —iH iviuu. n 'e tn u »
following from notes of ; séances h 
Zoellner,- l ìy a n f . J’hi '

■ - “ Occastoifally a t a  a
h y e ( c i . p .m n y ,  .....aittldgVrelawimaterlalliedband: Itwoi 
hade’s band under the tablet It eppeanxPi and aulckiyyanlabed again: It was a st:

the! ..
performances described os having taken place behind tbe 
aartkln at the baok of the medlnm—the movements of the 
guitar, the twirling of a tambourine, the drumming with 
olotBes-plbs, arid the‘writing of notes and throwing them 
over the curtain from behind—whethor alt these things 
oonld have been accomplished by the medium, even If his 
rlgh; band had been disengaged, without a manifest effort 
and lontortlon of body, may well bo questioned« Ofoourse, 
the1 lommlsslon had the logloal right to deem the proof 
insu fiolent, and to demand further Investigation In order 
to ol )kr np nnoertaln points, and to satisfy their conjec
ture but they had no right to report as an observed and 
established faot wbat was merely a supposition, and It may 
beftvery unreasonable supposition,' by .saying: “ The trlok 
Is simple, and highly deceptive." He Is very far from being

•W is ro .to ld .In  tlioCom m lsilon’sm inu tes(n igoSO )that B ade stated 
i had been ”  forbidden to w rite upon seatsa slates. ’ ’ H ut hero in s 
was a t  bU own suggestion.

thatlead
asfs!jDomc.
Crook
WOQM•**71

may be excused for asklogwby this Commission eapeolally aoltotad issoomlnont solentlflo witness of tbo truth of- tplrltuiilistlo ph— ..Hare was thus stigmatised before bls doath: bnt we navo 
.. and Wallace and many uthen.stlll living,,whose testimony It to worth while to Invalidate. It Isn’t, bowaver, quite some and 
> attack tbo living as tbe dead, v

and the Secretary observes:
” In tbe Interval between the whisper and the succeeding remark 

by the medium,/ distinctly heard, on many oocaslone, a rustle of 
clothing, and once or twice a slight creak of tbe obnlr, as though - 
tbe medium had moved ber body from one side to tbe otber, whioh 
•be could easily have done without taking ber feet away from those 
of f be person she faced.”

Lights appeared and disappeared—but they wero “ appar
ently phosphorescent, and passed so qulokly that they could 
not'be examined”; or “ suoh ns can be produoed In a>darkY 
room by Tubbing a matoh-head, or by exhibiting an objeot 
rubbed with a match.” All these conjectural observations, 
it must be borne in mind, are but the opinions of a single 
Individual. There is no record that they were dlsonssed 
and oomparedwlth those of the other commissioners; there 
Is no record that these minutes were ever even read to the 
Commission, In meeting, and formally adopted. This Is bnt 
a specimen of the unsolentifio character of the Investiga
tion, and the looseness and irregularity of the proceedings. 
Unless the manifestations presented through Mrs. Lord,
" without remuneration,” were genuine, she is an abomi
nable Impostor, entirely nndeservlng of tbe respect with 
whioh the Report, as well as "all Spiritualists ’’ treat her. 
Of oonrse the manifestations were " unsatisfactory ’’ to 
her, as she Is aoonstomed to so mnoh better; otherwise 
her " excellence ” would not be ’’ acknowledged by all Spir
itualists." These commissioners, however, know too little 
of the subjeot whioh they undertook to Investigate, to bo 
aware tbat the manifestations always depend—even throngh 
the finest Instruments—upon the character of the olrole— 
upon the state of the spiritual and mental atmosphere In 
whioh they.are given. After reading this so-called report, 
and learning from the proceedings whioh we have here 
reviewed the mental and spiritual condition of these com
missioners, no failure, with tbe best of mediums, would. 
have surprised ns; rather are we surprised that any me
dium was permitted to sit for them, or that any attempt at 
the produotlon of phenomena was made. Bnt it was a good 
thing to give them an opportunity to display to the pnblio 
their pretentious Ignoranoe and Ineptitude, apd to make a 
reoord, wblob, however worthless per se, Is yet oapable of 
teaohing some nsefnl lessons.

The Report tries to make a strong point of
THE REFUSAL OF MEDIUMS

to appear beforo the Commission; bnt, after looking at this 
reoord, there can be bnt little difficulty In solving the mys
tery. Of oonrse the Commissioners consider tbls reluot- 
ance, or refusal, on the part of the.tnedlums to submit tho 
evldenoe of their “ spiritual gifts“ to the augnst Seybort 
.tribunal to be a proof of fear that the dishonesty of their 
claims would be exposed by persons of so great nnd unusual 
a persploaoity. The Commission oonld soaroely bo made to 
see that, In complalnlng that they wore shunned by the 
mediums, they oondemn themselves. Mere trloksters wonld 
have been willing to exhibit their exportnesB, as' Kellar 
vwos; and as the Commissioners oould ndt peo through his 
tricks (thongh they at onoe saw through Slade’s and tho 
other mediums'), so they wonld have been .” baffled ’.’ by 
.theirs. -But being medtumk—Intermediaries.’fotween em
bodied and disembodied spirits—Instruments employed by 
-those who aro no longer of this world to oommtinloato with 
.those stlll belotiltlng to It—they must be, os such instru
ments, dependent npon the will of those who employ them, 
at least as far ai the'spirit manifestations aro oonoornod;
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and, like thé Athenian nage, they aro under guldanco, and 
mu»t liston to tko monitory voice tha t toll* them what to 
avoid.

Tho Commlwlon could not, logically, Ignoro this consld- 
eration In dealing with this subjoct, whether they accept 
tho fact or not. They must troat the medium» a* possessing 
tho mediuinlstio function In order to test tho oxlstence of 
thnt funotlon. This In part they did. They talked to the 
npirlta, accepting for the time their modo'of communica
tion; though tho colloquial offorts of the Commission wero 
acarcoly of the wisest. When spirit Seybert announced Ills 
presence, they dealt with him In tho most puerile manner ;
"  Will you rap hero, Mr. Seybert'.1” “ Will you rapthore?”
“ Does Mr. Seybert know the names of the Commission?”

I “  Will tho spirit rap ngalu?” And other such trivial ques
tions. Probably, had thoy conversed ratlonnlly with him, 
as If believing in the preHcnco of their friend nnd benefao- 
tor, they would have obtained the proof that many others 
have recelvod.

When tho Commission trent tho mediums as If they are 
more tricksters, they bog tho wholo question. The faot, as 
It Indubitably appears to us, Is, that tlicso Instruments of 
thoso who, In the spirit-world, are working for tho spiritual 
enlightenment of innnkind, were purposely withheld from 
this Commission, because It was clearly seen by these In
visibles that, with so unfair nnd prejudiced a set of men, 
nothing could be done of any me to the world—that Truth 
would be assassinated, while tho mediums would be Insultod 
and disgraced, as, indeed, every one was that appoarod be
fore them, notwithstanding tho protestations of these gen
tlemen that tho mediums were fairly and courteously 
treated. This courtesy was of tho thinnest kind—a mere 
veneering of conventional refinement, covering feelings of 
disrespect and dislike, ofton plainly showing through. Tho 
mockery with whioli the mediums wero bogulled Into giv 
ing expressions of satisfaction with the treatment received, 
In order to Impart an appearanoo of fn|rnoss nnd Impar
tiality to tho proceeding«, nnd cover up the prejudice and 
hostility really oxlstlng, is one of the most disgusting fea
tures of this wholo matter. One of the commissioners 
really displayed a high degreo of talent for this kind of 
polite dissimulation ; but through this felino softness nnd 
purring geniality, the shnrp claws sometimes emergo,'Slid 
mako somo fearful scratches nnd tearing of tho (lesti—all, 
however, in Beemlng play and exuberant mirthfulncss. We 
shall have more to say of the fairness nnd Impartiality of 
this Commission farther on ; thnt tho mediums shunned its 
flattering attractions and its scductivo advertisements 
seems to us strong proof of tho genuineness of tliolr gifts, 
and tho cxcellrie'o of thoir guldanco. If the treatment re
ceived was not ‘ harsh," it most certainly Was " antago
nistic,” to a very high degreo, as tho proceedings show 
throughout ; and only Ignoranco on the part of tho Com
mission can cxiMiso the psychological repression which was 
brought to boar on every medium, and which, in a measuro, 
paralyzed tho efforts of tho spirits to manifest. The min
utes givo unmistakable evidence of this fact ; nnd it was 
against this that, in the oarly portion of the proceedings, 
Mr. Hazard vory properly protested.

We will now take up the consideration of the boasted 
fnlrness nnd Impartiality of tho Commission; and shall 
point to facts that show conclusively that It was 

A PACKED AS WKI.I. AS A MASSED JURY.
Tho Hoport states (page 5): » '
” As a beduine preliminary, at ono of our earliest meetings, 

each member In turn expressed Ills entire freedom troni all prejudices 
against the subject to tie Investigated, and Ills readiness to accept 
any conclusion warranted by tacts ; one of our number, the Acting 
Chairman, so far from being unprejudiced [sic], confessed to a lean
ing In favor of the substantial truth of .Spiritualism."

The Inst clause of this statement seentB to be a humorous 
stroke of the always humorous acting chairman Furness, in 
vlow of the part which ho took In the proceedings.

Hut when was tho meeting roferred to held ? There Is no 
nllaslon to It In tho published minutes, nor do we know 
who wore present. Thero were, as we have stated, origin
ally only flvoCommissioners appointed; Mr. Fumosa was 
added before the Investigation commenced. Mr. Sollers a t
tended his first meeting Nov. nth, 18RI ; nnd the otherAliree 
wore present a t no meeting provious to Fobruary/1885. 
Who thon ntado that nvownl of impartiality? Kvldorrtly, 
the statement of tho Hoport is only In part true.

In connection with thU point, It Is a very significant fact 
that the l’lillndelphia papers were constantly kept Informed 
of tho proceedings of tho Commission, and eaoh nrtiole 
published was an attaok upon Spiritualism, or announced n 
hostile Intention or conclusion of the Commission. No one 
but tho members could have boon the Informants and insti
gators of the press In theso publications. Thus Just nfter 
the appointment of tho Commission, wo find a notice In the 
papers, In which it Is stated that “ a committee lias been 
appointed to do tho work [of Investigation], which will be 
In the nnturoofan attack, since tho members are to attempt 
the exposuro of frauds In mediums.” So, after the Slado 
séances, spedai Philadelphia dispntchos appeared In tho 
papers announcing what had takon placo ; and the Rollar 
exploit gave riso to extendod notices condemnatory of 
Spiritualism.

Prof. Thompson, according to tho statement of Mr. Haz- 
■ ard, which ns fnr as we know has not been denied, said in 
1880, In Penn’s Monthly :

"F.ven If Hptrltuatlsm bo all that Its champions claim for It, It bns 
no Importance for any ono who bolds the Christian faith. The con
sideration and discussion of the subject Is tampering with notions 
and condescending to discussions with which no Christian believer 
bas any business.”

Dr. Goorgo A. Koenig was quoted by Mr. Ilnzard as say
ing to a representative of the Philadelphia Pres», about one 
year after Ills appointment on tho Commission :

" 1 must (rankly admit that I am prepared to deny the truth of 
Spiritualism as It Is now popularly understood. It Is my belief that 

’ all of the so-called mediums are humbugs without exception. I have 
never seen Slade perform any of bis tricks, bnt from the published 
descriptions I (lave set him down as an Impostor, the cleverest qnt). 
of (be lot. I do not think that the Commission view with much favor 
the examination of so-called spirit mediums.”

Thus the Commissioners are contradicted by one of their 
number; and we see why this man attended none of Slade’s 
sénnoes. His mind woe made up. He was, emphatically, a 
biassed juryman.

Prof. Fullerton, In March, 1885, delivered a lecture at 
Cambridge, In whloh he endeavored to discredit or explain 
away the spiritualistic phenomena. No wonder that Mr. 
Ilazard said, In bis momorable protest :

“ Without aiming to detract fu tbs slightest degree from tbs un
blemished morsi character that attaches to eaeb and every Individ
ual of the Faculty, Including the Commission, In public esteem, nor 
to the high social and literary standing they occupy In society, I must 

' say, that through some strange Infatuation,obliquity of judgment, or 
perversion of Intellect, the Trustees of the University have placed on 
the Commission tor the Investigation of Modern Bplrltuallsm, a ma* 
jorlty of Ita member* whose education, bablt of thought, and preju
dices so singularly disqualify them from making a thorough and im
partial InveaUgstlon'bt the subject, which the Trustees of the Uni
versity are obligated, both by ooutraet and In honor, to do, tbat bad 
the object had In view been to belittle and bring Into discredit, ha
tred, and general contempt the cause tbat I know the late Henry Bey- 
bert held nearest his heart, and toyed more than all else In the world 
beside, the Trustees could scarcely have selected more suitable In- 

1 strumenta for the object Intended from all the denizens of Philadel
phia Iban are tbe gentlemen who constitute a majority of the Bey- 
bert Commission. And this, I repeat, not from any causes that affect 
their moral, social, or literary standing In society,but simply because 
of their prejudice against the cause of Bplrltuallsm.”

This arraignment'was brought especially against Messrs. 
Fullerton, Thompson, and Koenig; but we sopj.p.pw that tho 
erldenoeda all in, tbat it Is applicable to all tbe members of 
the Commission as thon constituted, as well as to tho four 
others jBnbsoquently added. . ,

Why wero these added?1 Lot os see whether this ques
tion can be answered to any extent from tile Report, or 
rather from the material bound up with tbe Report though 
not realty belonging.to It? Mr. Sellers secina to have been 
seleotetnts A, spedai expert In the detection of trickery/ 
.Whloh every kind of phenomena seemed to suggest to his 
tafnd; and In some,oases he was very apt In reprodno- 
lng'isome,of ,tbe simplest character, on the principle that 
s^Jj*jrfmrm»noe .wbloh oould be aohleved by Mr. Sellers nn* 
.ttetn^ optid|içns U would be the height of folly to attrlb-

nte to spirit intervention under any olroumstanoes. One 
of the roasons adduced for condemning Mrs. Kane was that 
Mr. 8ollars counterfeited the raps In her presence, and she 
deteoted It. How should she know, they asked, whether It 
was Mr. Sellers or the spirits who rapped, unless she made 
nil tho raps for the spirits ? The Commission, with tho ob
ject which they bad in view, certainly bad a strong ally in 
Mr. Coleman Sellers.

In regard to Dr. Knerr, there ie quite a significant faot, 
Indicating perhaps how he' aohleved the fame and good for- 
tuno of belonging to the renowned Seybert Commission. 
The Roport says (page 15):

11 In Independent Blate-Wrltlng, In our experience, there Is a 
period, of longer or shorter duration, wben the slate Is ooacesled. 
During this period (he Investigator’s eye must not watch It. [This 
Is very far from being a universal fact.) Wben tbe slate Is held un
der tbe table, knees and feet and clothing exert no deleterious effect 
[why should they?], bat tbe gaze of a human eye Is fatal to all 
spiritual manifestation [a singular error on tbe part of the learned 
Commission] ; although to one of our number, on three occasions, a 
pocket mirror, oaretully adjusted, unknown to the medium, gave 
back tbe refiectlon ot lingers, which were clearly not spiritual, open. 
Ing the slates and writing tbe answer.” . '

Such a piece of testimony Is, lndeod, self-condemnatory of 
the witness, inasmuch as a person must be strangely obtuse 
to afford any such chance of Imposition. Spiritualists are 
not thus made. Finding this statement In the Report, wo 
naturally looked all through the minutes to learn the par
ticulars of this extraordinary Incident, but we oould dis
cover no reference to It. Reading, however, tho accounts 
of the Individual experiences given by somo of the mem
bers, wo found a narration of this incident In the artiolo 
furnished by Dr. Knerr; and, singular to say, It refers to 
what liq says occurred to hfm'in 1884; whereas be attended 
no meeting of tho Commission till February, 1885. We 
naturally nsked ourselves, lmd this incident anything to do 
with the "add ition” of Dr. Knerr to the Commission at 
that Into porlod ? Was this the cause of bis being received 
Into It?

But what are wo to think of the conduot of the Commis
sion In Inserting In their Report as a fact of their Investlga. 
tlon, the unconfirmed statemont of a porson in regard to an 
alloged experlouco that occurred before he was a member, 
and with whloh tho investigation had no aotupl connection, 
nnd could linve had no seeming connection except by mak
ing the observer n member ? Was this the aot of fair- 
minded, Impartial investigators? Especially was it the act 
of porsons who had resolved to bo Influenced only by the 
result of their own observations ? It really looks as If they 
wero rondy to grasp a t anything that seemed calculated to 
strongthoii their arraignment of Spiritualism before the 
public. In regard to the mirror incident we believe that 
Dr. Knerr was ontjrely mistaken ns to what he saw, or else 
he must have been a wholly incompetent investigator. [See 
our citation from Zoéllner.]

Dr. White’s appointment Booms also quite mysterious, 
made as it was about the same time as that of Dr. Knerr, ns 
appoars from tho. minutes ; though thero is nothing In tho 
Report to Indicate thnt he did not participate In the entire 
Investigation. Looking Into a work that emnnated from 
the same Philadelphia pressas the ” Preliminary Report," 
and nearly a t the same .tlmo, wo seemed almost to stumble 
on n solution of what appeared so singular. The first para
graph In this, work supplies the basis for a t least a very 
probable conjecture. We read :

" Dr. \V., a friend and acquaintance of tbe writer of these pages, 
a relation which has existed for thirty years, is i/ie medium In tbe 
spiritistic Illustrations here offered. This gentleman Is an active 
member of tho Seybert Commission.” ’ ;

Looking farther into the contents of this volume, wo find 
nn account of phonoraona similar to those presented 
through mediums, nohieved, as Is alleged, by means of the 
wonderful adroitness and Ingenuity of Dr. W., who, far 
from claiming modiumship, affirms that these astonishing 
(eats were perforated by him solely by means of an acquired 
Bklll In legerdemain. All thU being antecedent to th^Sey- 
bert Investigation, we ngaln ask ourselves, can this pro 
fes8ed ability on the part of Dr. W. to prodace or counter
feit the Bplrlt-mnnlfestntlonsby means of legerdemain, have 
been the reason for making him a member of the Commis
sion, bo long nfter tho oommenoement of the investigation? 
The record is vory far from showing that Dr. White was 
an "active member,” as wo liavo already made evident. 
IIo attended but four of tho eighteen séances, nor does ho 
re p o rt any individual experiences. But was it his private 
counsel and Influence that led the Commission to  report 
thnt the “ Investigator has to deal only with a simple ques
tion of legerdemnlD," In Inquiring into the genuineness of 
" independent wrltjng ”? Ilowevor, be this ns it may, It Is 
obvious, from the facts we have here stated, that the Com
mission was, like u " packed jury,” constituted, by the orig
inal appointment and subsequent addition of those known 
to bo blnssod ngninst the subject which they were to Inves
tigate. As for Dr. Mitchell, he essentially took no part in 
tho Investigation, but showed his hostile zeal, if not his 
honorable feeling and love of truth, by being willing to 
sign a series of statements as of facts coming under his own 
personal observation which yet he really had no opportu
nity of obsorvlng or knowing a t all, excopt by information. 
This would bo sufficiently reprehensible, even If only ab
stract propositions were concerned, but when it is tanta
mount to the reokless signing away of several persons’ rep
utation, holding them up to the scorn of the world, or, as 
Dr. Farness might say, making them

" Fixed figures for tbe time of soorn 
To point bis slow unmoving finger at 

it aproxlmatefi very olosely to what tho law regard!, and 
punishes, as a criminal act.

The Commission triumphantly report tho
FEA T OF. A  PROFESSIONAL JUGGLER

as If it were an experlmentum cruel» whloh must definitively 
establish the truth of their reported statement, that in “ In
dependent writing” wo have only an aot o( > legerdemain. 
"For one of our number," says the Report, “ the juggler 
subsequently repeated the trlok, and revealed its every de
tail.” Why, we may properly ask, were not these details 
given to the public, or at least to the full Commission, so 
that all might have been able to judge whether or not the 
counterfeit was really a/ac simile of the original ; whether, 
moreover, the process was oapable of “baffling” those who 
were not willing, and did not expeot to be baffled ; and 
whether the jnggllng performance was truly “ far more re
markable than any whloh toe have witnessed with medi
ums ” ; so that the Commissioners might have truthfully at
tested the faot by their signatures? Only three of. the 
Commissioners witnessed Kellar’s performance—Farness, 
Thompson, and Fullerton—of whom the latter had no right 
to make a comparison between Kellar and Blade, «s he at
tended only one of the latter’s six séances ; and most of the 
remaining members attendod the sêanoes of neither the jug
gler nor the medium. Wo have therefore only the opinion 
of the throe men who were " baffled ” as to the perform
ance, nnd that of one man as to whethor “ every detail” of 
tho trlok was revealed. As described in the minutes it 
must, indeed, have been very simple legerdemain. Mr. Kel
ler was permitted to give the performance <n Egyptian Ball, 
tho scene of his nightly trlokery; “ nine slates were found 
lying on a small stand,’’ all of whloh the conjurer seemed to 
wash on both sides, and placed on the table; then, the 
guileless Secretary Innocently rooords :

"A slate was taken from the pile, both sides washed, another 
slate placed upon It, and botb held together under tbe edge of the 
table. À long communication appeared upon one ot them (or ichat 
teemed to Aehnso/tAem) (Well Interjected, Mr, Fullerton.], purport* 
lag to come from tbe spirits.” [Fa[se ; It bad no euch purport, bnt 
was ostensibly a crafty  trie i.]
. Ip continuation it is said:
” Two more slatci.were taken and apparently  both sides washed;” 

e|p... ."Writing was produced In slmllsr manner on two other 
slates without tbs committee detecting tbe manner in wbloh It woe 
produced." - i

One of those slates was found to have upon Its surface 
writings In various languages, tho last being, " JcA b in e ln  
deist und ich Hebe mein Lagerbler— Hans, Schneider.” , This 
latter funny travesty seems to have, glren the groed and 
telle Commissioners great satisfaction, as they quote Jt In 
fall In their dignified Report, lnWhiéh theyarepastlonlar 
to dlsolalm solemnly all “ indifferent» or levity.” 1 '"

In this aooount of that mook séance held In the “ profes
sional juggler’s ’’ own workshop, with all his paraphernalia 
about him, with nine elates of his own choosing (none ot 
whloh the Commissioners appear to have scrutinized), and 
with his own table and stand, with besides three spectators, 
eager to overlook any and every snsplolons olroumstance, 
no wonder the preatldigltatlve artist should hare aohleved 
so great and ustful a success. The only wonder Is, that he 
should have been put to the trouble of "repeating the 
trlok and explaining every detail ” to the “ one of onr num
ber ” who was.honorably elected to be the falthfnl deposit
ory of so profound and valuable a seoret In the trade of 
legerdemain. We are reminded of Horaoe’s sage remark:

" bum rttdrtvttantvMlafn contrario cuirunt.”
Dad these Commissioners given but a slight attention to 

the records of Modern Spiritualism, so as to prepare them
selves for the task whloh they so rashly undertook, and far 
more rashly reported on, they would nó.t have placed ttaem- 
Belvea In so lndlorous position as that In whloh they now 
stand in the view of every intelligent student of this im
portant subjeot. They would scaroely have wholly disre
garded the experiences of suoh Investigators as we have re
ferred to, and employed as a part of the basis of a report. 
Intended to be scientific, the mere trick of a “ professional 
juggler.” They would have known that nearly “ every de
tail ’’ of this "baffling” trick was totally at varlanoe with 
the test processes employed by competent investigators in 
establishing the fact of “ Independent slate-writing’’-th a t 
such Investigators often supply their own alatea, seal them, 
and often hold them continuously in their hands, or keep 
them in view, during the whole process of writing, leaving 
no opportunity whatever for the exeroiseof legerdemain. 
We recommend to the perusal of these gentlemen a work 
entitled " Psyohography ’’ (London, 1878), by one of the 
most cultured gentlemen of bis time, and at present one of 
thb editors of Light ; also “ Tlie Solentlfio Basis of Spiritu
alism,” by the late Epes Sargent, of Boston; for evidence 
as to the reality of direct writing by the spirits.*

As to this contemptible trick of the “ professional jug
gler,” it was bnt an absurd travesty of a genuine case of 
such writing, through Slade, that occurred in Berlin, and 
was described by Prof. Zoellner In ” Transcendental Phys
ics.” Zoellner states tbat the slate, “ written upon in six 
different languages,” was “ never In Slade's oustody at all, 
nor was there tbe smallest opportunity afforded for effect
ing an exchange.” How different this from the Egyptian 
Hall feat, in which tbe conjurer had the means to manipu
late nine of bis own slates, all “ apparently ’’ washed, with 
the opportunity to select by dexterous legerdemain tbe one 
previously prepared.

As we have already shown, only three of the Commis
sioners really witnessed the phenomena presented through 
Slade, and of these only one saw the whole ; while as a sub
committee they attest nothing. Thete was no proper re
port ; there was only a ” compilation of notes and com
ments”! As a contrast to that very unscientifio perform* 
anoe, we oite tbe following "Report of the Observers of 
the Sargent Experiment in Psyohography in Boston, March 
13(A, 1880”:

"At tbe bouse ot Epes Sargent, on tbe evening of Saturday, 
March 13th, tbe undersigned saw two olean elates placed face to 
face, with a bit of slate-pencil between them. We all held our 
bauds clasped around tbe edges of tbe two slates. Tba hands of 
Mr. Watklus, tbe psycbla, also clasped tbe elates. In tbls position 
we all distinctly beard the pencil moving, and on opening tbe slates 
found an Intelligent mesBSge In a strong masculine band, In answer 
to a question asked by one of tbe company.

‘Afterwards, two slates were damped together with strong brass 
fixtures, nnd held at arm's length by Mr. Cook [Rev. Joseph Cook], 
wblle the rest ot tbe company and tbe psyoblo had tbelr hands In 
full view on tbe table. Alter a moment ot waiting, tbe elates were 
opened, and a message In a femlulne band was found on one ot the 
Inner surfaces. There were five lighted gas-burners In the room at 
tbe time.

" We cannot apply to these faots any theory of fraud, and we do 
not see bow tbe writing can be explained unless matter, In the slate 
pencil, was moved without contact.”

This careful and definite statement Is signed by F. E. 
Bandy, M. D., Epes Sargent, John C. Kenney, Henry G. 
White, and Joseph Cook.

Bnt tbe learned and honorable Commission, who are will
ing to sign even what they know nothing about, positively 
aver tbat this mysterious writing is only a question of 
“ simple legerdemain.”

But what does the -
TESTIMONY OF PRESTIDIGITATEURS 

themselves show? Houdin, in a letter to the Marqnis de 
Mlrvllle, said : “ The more I reflect upon them [the Bpirit- 
manlfestations] the more impossible I find it to rank them 
among those which belong to my art and profession.” Her
mann, Jacobs, and Samuel Bellaohini made similar state
ments. Tbe latter, the court conjurer at Berlin, mode an 
affidavit, in whloh be deolared that he had witnessed the 
phenomena occurring in Slade’s presence, “ with the minut
est observation and investigation of tbe surroundings ”; 
and tbat he had not,-“ in the smallest Instance, found any
thing to be produced by means of prestidigitad ve manifesta
tions, or by mechanioal apparatus,” and tbat “ any ex
planation of the experiments wbloh tookplace by any refer
ence to prestidigitation Is impossible.”

Even Harry Kellar, the very performer of the great “baf
fling" feat In legerdemain, so exultingly reported by the 
Commission, is stated to have plaoed himself, In 1882, in the 
same category with the other distinguished experts in leg
erdemain. In a letter tefthe Indian Dally News, under date 
of Janaary 25th, 1882,4 ir . Kellar desoribes certain, mani
festations whloh he had witnessed at the residence of a 
private gentleman of Calcutta, the evening previous, 
through the medinmsbfp of Mr. Eglinton. His letter con
cludes with the following paragraph :

"In  respeot to tbe above manifestations I can only say tbat I do 
not oxpeot my account of them to gain general credence. Forty- 
eight honre before I should not have beileTed any one who had de
scribed sneh manifestations under similar circumstances. X still 
remain a skeptlo as regards Bplrltuallsm, but I repeat my Inability 
to explain or account for wbatmvrt'Aav« been an intelligent f¿roe 
that produced the writing on that »late, which, tf my seases are to 
be relied on, was tn no way the remit of trlokerg orsleightrof-hand.

(Signed), Harry Kellar,”. , 
In view of these facts, wemayconoelve of the quiet laugh 

In whloh the great conjurer most have indulged at the ex
pense of the “ three wise men” of the famous Seybert Com
mission quietly and sagely standing in Egyptlan'Hall to be 
fooled, or as they say, "baffled,” by a jnggllng exploit, 
wbloh he knew, add had solemnly'attested, was but . the 
“counterfeit presentment” of á great reality ; andhe pmst 
have grimly smiled as he pooketed ills fée, pald ont of the
800,000 whloh the zealous Philadelphia Spiritualist had 
given to the Pennsylvania University for a thorough, sol
entlfio, and impartial investigation of the oanse Re believed 
In, and had so muoh at heart. The logloof the proceeding 
is so worthy of suoh an eminent and soholarly set of men 
the possibility of a counterfeit !» a oonolosln  proof that 
the original does hot exist l . \  , ;■

We pass over, for the . présent, the arbolea a t the olqse of 
the Commission’s publlshedvolume, whloh reoqunfcjthe 
varions adventures of some of, ‘its members, In tho”  roving 
commission ” on which they wero penfiittpd to go, after* the 
olosoof tho Investigation at , the Briggs séance In Marob, 
1880. They have no proper connection With the inquiry 
whloh these gentlemen were appointed to make. They 
might, as individuals, go round among the medlpms, and 
amuse themselves, with the humorous phases of the sub 
jeot ; they might even contribute, os. Commissioner Farness 
so cleverly did, to the amassment of the oooaslon by his 
funny shams and pretences with the seeming Intent to 
bamboozle the Innooent "spirits " ; bnt what bas this to do 
with a serious Investigation ot a subjeot to wbloh so many 
able minds, during .the last forty years, have given their 
sorioub attention, devoting years to its oarefnl exploration

and study, and giving it, at last, the endorsement of their 
fullest belief ? The Aotlng-Chalrman might have gathered 
similar material for the exerolse of his exuberant mirthful
ness by making the round of some of the ohnrohès'or re
ligions meetings where ignorant, unooutb, and simple- 
minded people display their methods of religions devotion— 
the Salvation Army assemblies and practices, for example; 
hut he would soareely have Inserted his experiences in a se! 
rlooB treatise on the evldénces of Christianity, “ As a 
piece of humorous literature, the New York Epoch mildly 
says, “ this book Is a great snocess, but as a report of soien- 
tiflo Investigation it Is open to oritiolsm.” This Is espe
cially true of the Aotlng-Chairman's part In it; and his is 
the largest part His attempt to develop himself into a 
medium, under the tutelage of the notorious Caffray, If 
true, as described, displays another feature of his charac
ter, besides that of the hnmorlat ; but we suspeot that the 
whole matter, deBorlptton and all, is hut a "big joke “—a 
pleoeof amusing flotion, that would have been far more 
suitable in a volarne of light literature than in a work 
olalmlng to he the serious report of a solentlfio Commission.

What Is to be thought of a man who, In an addendum to a 
report of this character, and apparently as a sacrifice of 
unpopular truth to conventional respectability, burlesques 
and tarns into rldlonle what in private olroles he has wit. 
nessedwltb tbe recipient feelings of an "almost persuad
ed ’’ neophyte—agitated sometimes with irrepressible emo
tions— affeoted even to tears by the olearly-manlfested 
presence of the “ loved and lost ” through mortal Interme
diaries ?

“ Who but must laugh, 11 suoh a man there be?
Who would not weep, If Attiene were he?”

This oritiolsm might be extended mnoh farther, but It la 
unnecessary. ' We have already Shown that,

1. There has been no sufficient or proper compliance, on 
the part of the Trustees of the University of Pennsylvania, 
with the terms imposed by tbe founder of the Adams Sey
bert Chair and the conditions prescribed by him, and agreed 
to by the University on' tbe acceptance óf the fond of $60,- 
OOObequeatlied by Mr. Seybert, on the condition that the 
“ Incumbent of tbe Chair,” aided or not as he desired, by a 
“Committee of the Faoulty,” should make the investigation.

2. It was a gross violation of those conditions, after the 
original appointment of five members of the Faculty to aot 
as a Commission, to appoint five additional persons who 
were not members of the Faoulty ; and especially to appoint 
four of these persons, not connected with the University at 
all, several months after the investigation had commenced.

3. The Commission were obligated to investigate the 
claims of Modern Spiritualism not merely as to its phe
nomenal basis bnt as a system of “ morals, religion, and 
philosophy "; and this they bave not even commenced to 
do ; but have only, in a most unfair, superficial, inconsid
erate, and we might almost say Irrational, manner, exam
ined the manifestations of a few mediums, whom they have, 
most unjustly, according to their own record, held np to 
public scorn nnd indignation. Under suoh clroumstanoes, 
to rush into print with conclusions so lame, imperfect, and 
ill founded, should subject them to the censure of every im
partial and Intelligent mind, as we doubt not It eventually 
will.

4. They have presented to the public a series of state
ments, called a Report, cfnde, Imperfect, sweepingly con
demnatory, and wholly nnsoientifio, neither correotly rep
resenting the faots of their own investigation, as a Com
mission, nor making those distinctions and discriminations 
as to Incidents, principles, and methods whloh a proper 
knowledge of the subjeot would have dictated.

5. Their Report is contradicted in many essential partic
ulars by the minutes of tbelr proceedings, which they have 
chosen to keep In the background, and away from the gen
eral reader, by inserting them In an Appendix.

6. Instead of oondnotlng the investigation by sub*oom- 
mlttee8, whose oarefully constructed reports oould have 
been attested by the signatures of those making them, they 
have been guilty of thè gross Impropriety of presenting a 
Report signed by ten persons, whloh Contains statements 
that only three or four could truthfully attest. In tbls way 
they have misled the public, and especially the newspaper 
press, and given a seeming Importance to their investiga
tion and the Report whloh they do not really possess.

INDIAN BPIBITISM—A » WAB-PBOPHBT.”

BY A. E. NEWTON.

In a work entitled “ Mary and I; or, Forty Years with 
the Sioux,” by Rev. S. R. Riggs, D. D., Missionary of the 
Amerioan Board of Foreign Missions, whloh has reoently 
oomo under my notioe, is àn interesting account of an in
telligent Indian who was for some , time employed by this 
missionary as an aid in acquiring a knowledge of the Slonx 
langnage, and in translations Into it. His name in English 
was “ Eagle Helj?.” He olalmed to be a “ War-Prophet," 
and the following Is stated regarding him :

'“As a war-prophet, he olalmed to be able to get into com
munication with tbe spirit-world, and thus to be made a 
seer. After fasting and prayer, and danoing ln the oirole- 
danoe, a vision of the enemies be sought to kill would oomo 
to him. He was made to see In this trance or dream, whloh-
ever it might be, the whole panorama, the river or lake, the 
prairie or wood, and the Ojlbwas [a hostile tribe] In banoes 
or on the land, and the spirit In the vision said to him, ‘ Up.Ifn n la  U n ln  nn<1 H I 1 f T'M b vttnlnh J  1.Eagle Help, and kill.’ This vision and propheoy had’here
tofore never failed, he said."

On one ocoaslon, it is related Eagle Help had a vision, 
raised a war-party, and went out "to  kill," against the pro
testations of the missionaries, who prayed .that the party 
might not be sncoessfnl. The result was, they failed utterly, 
not being able to Bee a single OJibwa.. This failure, the 
prophet attributed to the opposing' prayers of the mission
aries, and thereafter! refused to render them any farther 
aid. The aooount adds:

!' In after years Eagle Help affirmed that his power of 
ting with tne splrlt-v "  

destroyed by his knowledge of 1 
tbe Bible. SbMl we accept this Os true?
oommunloatfng with, tne spirit-world as p war-prophet was 
destroyed by his knowledge of letters and the rellgion.of 
the Bible. SbMl we accept this 0a true? And, If so, what 
shall we say of modern,Spiritism ?' Is it ln ; acoord wlth llv- 

iChr...................ing a trae Christian life?".
Doubtless the Reverend Divine who asks this question 

expects an adverse answqr to this last question. Bnt a lit- 
tle better acquaintance on his part With; Modem Spiritism, 
or Spiritualism, would have famished him an explanation 
of the whole matter not in the least discreditable to Spirit
ualism, In the first plaoe, In the light of oommon'psyohlo 
experiences, it Is,not at all improbable that thls'Itidlan ine- 
dlnm or seer was able, through fasting, práyer. and othér 
appropriate exercises, to còme In rapport With unpibgressbd 
spirits of. his, raoe who oonld endow him With prophetlo 
clairvoyance as desoribed, Nor Is It at alllntprébable that 
the oonnterJprayers of the missionaries may haré hád the 
:6ffeot to bring to aot upòn 'him a dlffeéent and doubtleas 
higher olass of splrit-Infinenoès; who'defeated his bloody 
.designs, pnd those of his savage anoestral spirits. ' 
r. F.nrther, It Is not at all Strange that a changè óf occupa
tion and surroundings, accompanied doubtlesé hy p disuse 
of his psyohioal powers, shbnld have re m it i  in a ltys of 
these powers.Had this Indian' psyohto been instructed by 
the missionaries; as ihe should’ have been,1'that ,'there are 
“ spiritual gifts,” whloh were a prominent feature of primi
tive Christianity, among whloh are1 both: clairvoyance énd 
propheoy—and that , these gifts are to be used1 for benefi
cent pnrpoees Instead of for' the destraotlon óf éhemlés-^he 
might have continued to onltlvate' them, andhàvé èmployed 
them for good Instead of for' evil,! by oomliig into rapport 
with a higher olass ot spirits—those who' seek to enHg^toh 
and to bless r&theythan to kllL- This WOMd havo been hot 
only “ Modem Spiritism,” bn t Modern Spiritualism also; , 
and it would have boeh wholly "  In accord with living a true 
Christian llfo,’!tas ' this was exemplified In apostolic timed, 
when spiritual gifts were nót Ignored by Christians. , \ ; ;

What a pity .that a  missionary sent oat to Christianize 
the heathen shonld be so i Ignorant of the very, things that 
.the Apostle Fani urged bls brethren not to bó ignorant of J 
(See l  .Cor.ixlIi 1.) • How shall the American Board' ahd lts
mlMipnarieabe Christianized? : l!';
V:'No doubt Indian'¡spirits, like Ml others,'on entering thè 
mlrib-llfe/oóntlnae for la greater òr léés lèhgth qrtltàetìd; 
derhbeidomlnatton of the Ideas and -ptisloml,- the' bá'tnids 
and desire of revenge; which have possessed them In this
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life. But no doubt, also, redemptive Influences 
are at work in that life to elevate them to 
higher planes of intelligence and feeling. The 
writer has conversed with those who claimed 
to have been sent out of this world by the white 
man’s bullet—victims of the foulest wrongs 
and the grossest injustice—and who have stated 
that for a long period the fires of revenge 
burned within them as spirits, and they did 
tbeir utmost to rouse their kindred still in the 
body to deeds of retaliation and vengeance; but 
at length they have been led, by the persistent 
efforts of bright beings who have visited their 
dark abodes, to see the folly of this oourse, to 
feel the softening influence of love and forgive
ness, and to realize how much nobler and more 
joy giving it is to return good for evil, blessing 
for injury, as taught by the Nazarpne, Thus 
these wronged sons of the forest have been led 
in great numbers to devote themselves as 
spirits to the service of the white raoe, by whom 
they bave been well-nigh exterminated from 
tholr own land ; and this is given as one expla
nation of the presence of so many Indian 
spirits as assistants to healers, as imparters of 
vitality, and as aids In the production of vari
ous evidences of Spirjt-existence. Those who 
manifest their presence are of course of vari
ous grades of Intellectual as well as of moral 
and spiritual advancement ; but the frequency, 
almost universality of their participation In the 
modern movement, is one of Its marked oharao- 
terlstios, whloh has often exoited the wonder of 
Inquirers and the jibes of sooffeis. And among 
the many ministering angels to whom the 
writer is indebted for services whloh no words 
can fitly acknowledge, none have proved more 
faithful, alert, untiring, sagaoious, or powerful 
for good, and none more deeply Imbued with 
reverence for the Great Spirit, or with Chrlstly 
love for all humanity, than have these dusky 
sons of the forest.

Were the missionaries sent to the heathen 
properly acquainted with "spiritual things," 
they might be able to turn the medlumshlp or 
psyohlo susceptibility to be found more or less 
among all peoples into higher channels, and 
thus do far more effective work in human ele
vation by securing the aotive and recognized 
cooperation of advanced and enlightened spirits 
who are familiar with the genius and wants of 
eaoh people. Will our missionary boards ever 
learn this great lesson ?

AUTUMN LEAVES.

Hark I I bear the lovely sound 
Ot crispy leaves along the ground ;
And well I know the pretty things 
Are loosed from summer fastenings,
And whirl about In eddied rings 
Like butterflies with tinted wings;
Oh I bark, my heart gives weloome sound 
To bear the autumn leaves go round.
’T Is nature's soul In golden guise,
Whirling abroad Illumined eyes 
That smile unto the passers by 
In red and russet sympathy.
And In eaoh glance there seems a cry:

" Just see bow sweet It Is to die "—
Bo bright does God materialize.
In autumn's lovely golden guise.

—[Given by Spirit Alice Cary to John Lowe, Eeq., of 
Cheleea, JUdes.J

A V is it  to th e  Perfne M ountain  
D om e, Sum m it, N. J.

To the E d ito r of the Manner ot L igh t:
It was my privilege; as well as pleasure, to visit on 

Sunday, Oct. Otb, this beautiful place. It Is situated 
some fifteen or sixteen hundred feet above tide-water, 
and from Its summit the most charming views are ob
tained,, overlooking the surrounding country, the olty 
and ocean—In the distance—fgr many miles.
■ It Is here that spiritualistic meetings bave been con

ducted for three seasons past with so much sucoess ; 
the seeds have been sown, and they are now bringing 
forth fruit.

With the combination of talent that gathered at this 
place on Bunday afternoon, the meeting could not be 
other than unusually Interesting. The exerolses com
menced with singing, at the dose of which, Mrs. Mar
tin, a trance medium of Newark, N. J., offered a beau
tiful invocation. Bbe was followed by Miss Bohooley 
ot Trenton, N. J., who read a ohapter from the Borlp- 
tures.

Mrs. B. L. Hopper, of New York, then proceeded to 
give a lecture whloh was well received by an apprecia
tive audience. , I herewith present a brief synopsis ot 
her remarks:

SPECIAL PBOVIDENOBS.
Among the wonderfully Inspired Psalms ot King Da

vid, and as one quite in accordance with his Jewish 
educattou and experiences, we are oalled upon to no- 
tlee especially that which is written as the ninetieth 
of this striking and beautiful collection. A noted 
English poet has finely paraphrased It thus :

> “  Call Jehovah thy  M iration :
lteat bonrath the Almighty shade :

In  his recen t habitation 
Dwell;! nor ever he dismayed.

There no tum ult shall alarm  tboe, .
Thou shall dread no hidden snare,

Gnllo nor violence can harm  thee,
In  otornal safeguard thore.

From th e  sword a t noonday wasting,
From the  nolsomo pestilence,

In  the dopth of midnight blasting,
God shall be tby sure defense."

You will all notice here that the fervor of the Psalm- 
.st (as well as that of the poet) has made the promises 
of protection to helpless humanity In the highest do- 
yee poetical. Ana yet, as regards the exigencies of

selves, In these words: "  Bring no more vain obla
tions j they are a trouble unto me," and “ Oh I Israel, 
what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do Justly, 
love mercy, and walk humbly with thy God I" ,
, ln a  novel, entitled “ Ben Hur," It Is beautiful- 
!y taught that the Intuitive nature of Ohrtst refused 
all aid to save blms»lt from death on the oross, be
cause he was before tbe spirit-world to vindicate the 
Idea of Immortality and tbe resurrection from the dead. 
This dootrine had been believed In some sense, In In
dia and In Egypt, ages before, while later the Jews 
were the one nation whd bad praotlcod and taught 
the worship of an unseen and spiritual Jehovah. They 
bad their urlm and tbummln on the breast-plate of 
the priest, and through these came oracles divine. 
When these responses were lost amidst tbe changes 
0(. Ihelrnslton and of their, rebellion against that 
whloh they believed to be from God, what was called 
"(As voles "still remained, but afterward even this 
ceused altogether, and was heard In tbe clouds, per
haps, after the baptism of Christ, saying: '• This Is 
my beloved ion; hear ye him"; and again In that 
great testimony which Christ personally gave to the 
power ot Jehovah within him, saying: “ I am tbe res
urrection and the life. He that foltoweth me shall 
not walk In darkness; and he that llvetb and bellev- 
elh In the /  am within me shall never die."
■ This, my frlends. ll perhaps, the true meaning and 
benefit of Those Immaculate promises recorded In the ninetieth Psalm. ; -

It was said In the Jewish Cabbala that" tbe great 
schoolmaster who-first Instructed men and angels In 
the letters of the Divine Alphabet was God, the 
. . 1!?.r °f Spirits; andtbattbe means of teaching were 
Intuition, Inspiration! and, besides, direct communion 
with these angels of God," as a man speaks with bis friend."

Had yon asked the Inspirational man of old how he 
knew these, things, be would, have gazed upon you 
with astonishment and questioned back:"  How Is It 
possible that you should fall to know them?"

The men of a purely materialistic ago doubt the 
existence of their own souls, because they cannot see 
them”; “how, then. asks.one, "can theyexpeetto 
see spirits, or apprehend tbe nature of God who Is a 
spirit?"

Socrates said t “ I  respect my own soul though I cannot see It.” , “
Thomas Huxley believes with John Tyndall, that sci

ence and Its laws come of evolutionary, action; but In 
»lithe intelligence manifested they cannot see God.

Herbert Speneer, with his learned philosophy, has 
admitted only the unknowable; nothing of the spirit
ual finds favor with him because be lacks tbe vision
ary discernment of a personal God-llke intelligence. 
From even tbe anolent Jew suoh philosophers might 
well take advice, Information and prophetio truth.

The deity we believe In Is to us tne author of natural 
law, rather than the subject of It, and we have, as yet, 
hardly begun to peroelve, much less to understand the 
spiritual. It appears sometimes, however, a nearly
fatal mistake that inspiration should be considered a 
guarantee for Infallibility, or entire goodness of char
acter. Solomon was not a deity, but he bad a great 

higher, and a strong Instinct ofreverence for the worship.
Perhaps It Is our own selfish human nature that often 

arraigns for private Judgment a power that we do not 
understand. Should we not rather be oontent with 
our own deprivations when we know that multitudes 
ofonr Father’s good and loving ahlldren are every
where subjeot to destitution, misery and want?

It Is nowhere promised, out of tbe realms of poetry, 
that one shall bave a bed of thoins and another a fairy 
grotto; and yet these earthly values are certain to 
some, and are changing bands continually toothers.
deity through spiritual agencies has done muoh to re
deem man from suffering and Ignoranoe, and from lia
bility to constant disease and untimely death. A 
prayer that addresses Itself to known and possible In
fluences, looks for and even expects results.

8olence now unfolds, and recognizes magnetism and 
mesmerism, and even the control of one’s own will, as 
a possible remedy for many of the Ills of lire; while 
the voice of tbe spiritual believer—he who has faith In 
a law that he does not altogether oomprebend, but Is 
willing to trust—sqems able, sometimes, to be beard above them all I

Mrs. Martin, a faithful and devoted worker In tbe 
oause, followed with able and comprehensive re
marks.

Mrs. Wells, of New York, gave convincing tests to 
many In the audience.

The well-known materializing medium, Mrs. M. B. 
Williams, of 323 West 46th street, New York, then 
held the olosest attention of the audience by a neat 
little address.

Dr. Ferine announced that tbe meetings would be 
continued until November. He also gave notloe that 
conveyances would be in waiting at tbe railroad d£pAt 
at Westfield for the arrival of tbe 13 o’clock u. train 
from the foot of Liberty street, New York, to carry 
passengers to and from the mountain top.

On Baturday and Sunday evenings, Oct. 8th and Otb, 
Mrs. E. A  Wells, of 833 Sixth Avenue, New York, 
who has made a most excellent reputation as a mate
rializing medium, held stances at the Ferine Moun
tain Home to quite large olrcles with very satisfac
tory results. It Is expected that Mrs. Williams will 
also hold s6ances at the same place at an early day.

New York. T.K.W.

New Publication.
J ack Ha ll : or. Tbe Bohool Days of an Amor- 

loan Boy. By Robert Grant, author of “Paoo 
to Faoe,” "The Confessions of a Frivolous 
Girl,” eto. 12mo, olotb, pp. 301. Illustrated. 
Boston: Jordan, Marsh & Co,
A safe and helpful book to place In the bands of 

boys. Tbo author shows a thorough knowledge of 
them and their needs. Jack, a mlsobtevous lad, after 
trying to Its full extent tbe patience of a widowed 
mother, Is sent to''Utopla,"aaohool for boys. The 
principal of Utopia Is a model teacher, guiding and 
leading rather than driving bis pupils. Sports abound. 
Good, well prepared food In abundance keeps tbe lads 
healthy, whloh plenty of physical outdoor exercise 
serves to strengthen.

Jack Is not by any means n perfect boy; he Is often 
getting Into trouble, and bis antics at times are, as 
the saying Is, " enough to spoil the patience ot a 
saint"; but tbe teacher retains him, gently and kind
ly admonishes him, and finally he graduates with hon
or and enters upon a manly course ot l)(e.

Tbe book should be In every fnmlly'where there are 
boys. Its teachings are excellent, and tbe methods 
adopted a t" Utopia" cannot but result In good to all 
who come under their Influence, either at school or at 
home. While It advocates Athletic sports, giving 
much to base ball, they are not allowed paramount 
Importance; with them as recreation bard study Is 
Insisted upon.

1’suMed to  Splrlt-L lle,
From  Denmark, Lewis Co., N .Y ., Oct. 1st, 1887, Wil

liam Parsons, aged 81 years 0 months and is days.
Tlio subject ot th is notlco was horn In Ilonmark, and waa 

the first In a family of six children, and tho last among 
them to leave the scenosot oarth-llte. On the first ot May, 
1881, he was united In marrtago with .Miss Metvlim Van 
Blyke. One son and two daughters (all yotreinalnlngln 
tho m undane sphere) camo to uloas, by tholr presence and

& cod deeds, this family of Parsons, a llo t whom y ean  ago 
ecamo earnest and Intelligent Spiritualists, and  by their
good w orks”  and worthy examples demonstrated thew _ __  ________ny i........................ ........... .......... .

glory and grandeur of the sublime doctrines they professoii. 
Mr. Parsousw as a  modolof Industry, honor and philan
thropy. Many lectiiren, speakers and spiritual mrdloms 
have found food, shelter, sympathy and aid In his hospita
ble home. Ills funeral was attended on the -Itli Inst, by a 
largo concouneof people, to whom a  spiritual discourse 
was dellvorod by ltev . J .  11. lla rtc r of Auburn, N . V.

Com.

From his homo In Stoughton, M ass., Bept. 38th, Mr. Wil
liam M. Briggs, agod 71 years.

Ho was a  citizen of Stoughton for over forty years, and 
was one of the old charter members of Broughton Lodge ot 
Odd Fellows. He entertained broad and liberal views, won 
a  large circle of friends and acquaintances, and was highly 
respected wherever known. He loaves a  wife anil one 
daughter, whose devotion to him  through a long Illness 
gave evidence th a t God's angels, oa ministering spirits, 
abldo w ith us on earth  In human form to bless and comfort 
amidst the shades of suffering and sorrow. Their loss Is 
his gain . ”  Blessed are they that mourn, for they shall be 
com forted.”  F ive years ago the w riter attended the fu
neral services of tho lr only son, Gilbert Briggs, a  young
man of much promlso, whose early call to the hlghor life 
blighted his father’s fondest hopos, Now he has gone to 
' ' ----------------■-*------------- Funoral service Oct.loin h im , where parting Is no more. 
1st, by

Noeion, Man.
M ns, B. D ick .

on a n  average maki a Uni. 
this heading,]

No poriry  admitted u n d .r

1st (as well as that of the poet) has made tbe promises ' 
of protection to helpless humanity ‘
grec poetical. Ana yet, as regard______________
human life, It does show tbe superiority of a continued 
faith In the Divine appointments, whloh Is far above 
that of thé materlallstor of: tbe so-called Infidel. On 
wbat, then« Is this faith founded? and does the spirit
ual belief la thé help of unseen powers take the place 
of the old Impassioned faith In special providences, or 
of any partial administration ot the government ot
God? ..............................  ,

We are' promised—David said—deliverance ot the 
soul from death and help In the time of trouble. With 
many and notable exceptions ¡these things are not 
dlfflcn» to believe ; and we appeal to any one who has 
learned the doctrlne'of "communion with spirits," to 
know If he or she dannot testily to the help and eonw 
fort under the most trying efrenmstances ot these 
angels of G o d ? , i  ,

That we must he afflicted, even with opr best avoid- 
anoe of - evil; seems positively true, but that these 
afflictions which we all suffer shall be turned Into posi
tive spiritual benefits we have every reason .to believe.'

There are thousands ofrecordedfaots ofapeolal de- 
llveraoeesthronghthoae cafléa!! senaltlves/’.or 'i me
diums,"which prove to the receptive mind the guard
ianship Of angels, a ministry which tbe ehnroh known 
asFro testant receives now-only theoretically, for 
fear, perhaps, that a, diabolical .spirit .mayjn some 
way take the place pfanalfwiae Good, tbfs.doo- 
trine of Divine ptoMotlon is eondltliTnai, and in no 
way Interferes with that great Jaw “od Deity r  " He 
maketb bis son to rise on the-evll and - on -tbe good, 
and gandn his rain upon thejnst and the unjust,’*

In the case ot Abraham. Lincoln—who was fnfly In
formed of bis speolal taking off—there ieems to nave 
been an Intuitive Idea In his mind That some gnat hu
man necessity was oalled for to allay theaulmoslty of 
the cnemte*. of the. government, ----- “worh-ttbrough spirits, It Is daimetPbf libera! 
slave, and he fWlt .that almoçt ao “
time, might be dealt out to him, os a 
retribution..................

bad done ,tbi 
rating thi 
ndatany

____  ______  _ .sort ot human
________  And yet his hereto spirit conqnend every
tear, even to bis latest warning. “When 'entreated bj 
bis friends to avoid visiting tbe theatre on that fatal 
evening, his simple answer was," I  bayA promised tot 
public, end l do not like to disappoint them.”

The olonds lay long and leaden over-the'White 
House alter-the first day of that prolonged funeral 
but they lifted at last, as God’s olonds always do: am
durlnghaUa------- --------------— ---------------ransomed
bloodshed, __________

.In Mrs. Stowe’s " Unole Tom’s Cabin "  she has de-'
i bero’s faith and

_________  .■ every trial. But
---------- __ __jliy pomforted a8 he when she

foresaw ibe suffertng ¡¡fif tjrial gbit awaited them

MEM I I  l u t i  M  UOfl'0: OlOuUo llWftyo QOe luQ
ilf .a week of the dearest sunshine Lincoln’s . 
I artby.-returned front battle, suffering, and 
i.'toWar'nmmore.' " ! "  ■

Tom; but yon know tbe » 
th ings h a p p en  s a m a t tu u ."

sisssntffÄ.Lor^dtas let dreffut

October M agazines.
T h e  In d e p e n d e n t  P u l p i t ,—Lengthy Quotations 

are given from a recent number of the Nineteenth 
Century to show that liberal views are obtaining a 
footing in the Cathollo Church. William Edmonds 
ably and dearly refutes tbe late assertion that George 
Washington was baptized In the Fotomao by a’clergy- 
man, citing from good authority tbe statement that In 
all bis voluminous writings the name ot Jesus Christ 
never once appears, and from a document signed by 
him as President of tbe United Btatea, this : " Tbe 
Government ot the United Btates Is not In any sense 
founded on tbe Christian religion. The United States 
Is not a Christian nation any more than it Is a Jewish 
or a Mohammedan nation," adding wbat Theodore 
Parker says: " His theological opinions were those ot 
John Adams, Dr. Franklin and Thomas Jefferson," 
all of whloh plainly shows that the present attempt 
of certain bigoted sectarians to Identify this nation 
with anyone system of religion Is In directconfllot 
with the spirit and purpose ot tbe framers ot tbe Con
stitution and tbe declaration of onr Independence. 
Waoo, Texas; J. D. Shaw.

The Cosmopolitan.—“ The Passing of the Buffa
lo” graphically describes buffalo huntlug, and in Us 
portrayal ot tbe reokless extermination!«)! that animal, 
gives sad evidence ot the tendeney of mankind to aots 
ot oruelty, for ho other reason than that It Is crnelty. 
It Is pleasing to know th&t stringent laws are being 
enacted to prevent the killing, but It probably tq, as 
this writer says, " ten years too iaté." P.T. Barnum 
relates a seml-oomtoal. story ot the sale of the first 
Jenny, Lind ticket and the outcome ot It to the pur
chaser; In " The Pigmy Kingdom of a Debauchee,” 
G. H. Fitoh describes the condition of the Hawaiian 
Islands, the causes ot the recent revolution, and the 
character of King Kalakaua and bis subjects. The ar
ticle Is (ally Illustrated; " The Beednd WUe of Napo
leon I,." based on heW material Just published In 
Europe,.by J- H. Hayes,, will,attract speolal no
tice. More ot the Charles Sumner sketch by A. 
B. Johnson, and,apropo*to the tour, of President 
cievelandi.sorae account oli the ¡tours of past Presi
dents, together with Stories, pòetry, an essay npon 
"  A'Eemedy for Poverty," 6y B. A. Proctor, etc., com
plete the number. ' New York : SChllght* Field Co.' • 

The PiiBENptoaio al J ouhn^ l,—"SomeObserva
tions,jin, Mertperisip porti tears Ago,"; a series ot 
papers by Wm. O'Gorman, toe first of which Is given,' 
premises to. be ot mpoh■ interest. .,.We have ¡also the 
Drat of ».number of prie! biographies, with portraits 
ot " Borne Notable Characters of the Day."; Other ar
ticles pf Interest are " EvolntloMry Problems,” " He
redity,"; find •’ Bhòtìd Womfep Remain in the Hedtoal 
Profession?" ' Nèw Pork : Fowlér&Wells Co,

Tbb Bizabbb.—Notes and Qukbizb contains 
"  Tbs Omens of Sneezing," ” Misquotations of Scrip- 
tare,” "Original Things," eto. Manchester, N. H.: 
Si C. & L. M. Gould: Pot sale by Colby St Etch, Bos
ton., ' j' V; I . , . ■'/.

Vick’s Jtac8TaATKD*TFollowltig"8ummer climb
ing Plants", and "Orchard and Garden Notes" are 

Borne Things about the Oyolamen," reports of! nov
elties and instrootlòn for outdoor protection ind in
door eulture of plants' In winter.: The froritlsplece Is 
a cluster ot thp flowCflng branohesJif MtmulUi lly- 
bHàùt. . Uqcheqter, Y.i James Vick.

fo la dlsolosed In 
¡y, a Wütér In t}ia American 

Wfty: beyond • the, a n o in t 
oflarqn ap jfiQigenjew js fttyrjdKTealdepce whose

T h e  A a a o c la tlo n  f o r  t h e  A d v a n c e m e n t  o r  W o m e n
■Will hold Its Fifteenth Congress In «ho city of Now York 
Oct. 38th, 27th and 38th, In ino Masonlo Temple, corner of 
Sixth Avenue and 33d street.

Executive sessions a t 10 o'clock A. >i. l ’uhllc sessions at 
2:80 and 8 i' . m. A t evening sessions an admittance fee of 
26 cents will be charged.

A conference ot offleeri only will lie held Oct. 23th, a t 
7:80 F.M ., a t the residenceol Mrs. Mary A. Newton, 128 
Wost t3d street.

E ntertainm ent forolllcers and sneakers during tho Con
gress will ho provided upon application to Mlsa llannsh Al
le n ,36 Irving l’laco. Now York, N .Y . Board can be ob
tained a t  rates varying from ft. 00 to $.1,00 a day.

J ulia  W a bd  H ow x. Rhode Ieland, Preiident,
E l l a  C. L ai-i ia u , New York, Secretary. .

C e l l  f b r  e  C o n v e n t io n  o f  I n d i a n a  M p lrlln a lla la .
P u rsuan t to a  general request, It has been arranged tbat 

a Convention of Spiritualists shall he held In Westerfield 
Hall, Anderson, In d ., Nor. 8d, 4th, 61 li and 6th, 1887, to 
organize a  Btato Association of Spiritualists.

i r .  and Mrs, G. W . Kates have been engaged to locturo 
and give tests, and to assist In the organization.

O ther speakers and mediums will he present. A  large a t
tendance Is oipccted, and a  good tim e assured.

Special hotel and railroad rates will be arranged.
Address all correspondence to J .  W . WkBTXuriKLD.
Ahdenon, Ind.

[tgcelltuuRttg.

t u n e d  M o n lh ly  « (  01,AO P e r  T e a r .

T I1K Octolicr number In loaded with practical Inutruc* 
tl<mn for tho attatmuoiit of Mental, n ty rh loaix l Hplr- 

Itual Powers, An Orleutnl ticcrct |h reduce«! to ai> Avalla- 
ablo Formula. Given a  short ami mire uiolliod for Rroinot- 
tiiff Health, Memory and HUlior Towcm; aleo KsurdntiN 
for Dovcloptng Will-Tower, Tsychlo Force and (train Aura, 
Thu munbur coiiUliis moro Important and useful informa
tion than many dolían* worth of ordinary health hook*. 
Every fuo should Mud dOcoutafor a  tbreo mouths* trial 
subscription. Blnglo number* 15 cents,

E f tO T E R ie  P in i l i lN I I lN O  C O „ 470 N h a n m u t  
A v e n u e ,  l lo a to n , N a m .  4wv 01

TUK

N. D.C. AXE-a TRUE KEY-STONE,
A FOUIt-PAUK W E E K L Y  JOURNAL, especially do- 

voted to tbo Development of Medium >hlp, aud official 
organ of T h e  N a t io n a l  D e v e lo p in g  C irc le .

Term »of subscription, |1,50 norauumu, which Includes 
a yt a r ’a certificate of membership In ih o N .D . C*

. Sample Copy Free.
Hend for llook, “ How to Ilecomo a Medium In Your Own 

Homo,** and a pcr*otml sealed letter designating a l l  your 
phase« of Medlumshlp, all for 15 cents.

Address

JAMES A. BLISS,
H. E. Corner of 8th And Mound Btreoti,

824 tf C INCINNATI, OHIO.

A  VIGOROUS, Eight-L’ago Weekly Journal devotod to 
N PIR K T U A IilN M  and t i e n e r n l  B e llfflo iia  e n d  

P o l i t i c a l  D e fo rm .
Published every Saturday by HOM E* H U L L  A  CO., 

a t DesMolnea, Iowa.
ThoO rgauof the .Mississippi Valloy Association of Spirit

ualists.
N EW  THOUGHT Is a quarto (Hied with intoroHIng mat

ter, Wh it t e n  ttxt’HKRHLY for Its column*, ou tho various 
phases of Spiritualism and Gcnoral Reform, and nicely 
printed on heavy paper.

Term* of Hxibicriptlon: Onoyear, fi,50; six months, 
75 cents; throe month*. 40 cents; single number, 5 cent*.

NEW  THOUGHT will bo seut to uow *ubscrlt>en» three 
months on trial for twenty-flvoconta—a aum which barely 
covers tho prlceof blank paper aud pross-work. Sample 
copies free. ___  Jc4

The Weekly Discourse,
A Pamphlet (cspodally arranged for binding) .

C ontain ing  on« of the. Ntecoureei given through the or
ganism of

MBS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND
The preceding Sunday,

. Is published each week. Price, (2,50 por year.

Address, W ILLIAM  RICHMOND,
S I U n io n  P a rk  l* ln re , C hicago, I I I .

Myl cow ________________________

BANNER OF LIGHT:
Till OLDK8T JODHNAL IN TUI WORLD DRVtTRD TO TUB

SPIR IT U A L  PH IL O SO PH Y .
1 ------------

IK M V B D  n Z K I l  l i t
At 0 Bosworth Btroot (formerly Montgomsiy 
Plaoo) Oornor Province Btroot, Boston, Mass, 

COLBY Sc RICH.
P n b ltah rr. an d  P roprietor* .

Isaac li. itiu ii.............liustNKHSMANAoxn,
Lu tiik iiOo liit............. kditoh ,
fOUH W . l 'A Y ... . , ........ AHHIHTAItT EDITOB,

Aided by a  large eorpe of able m iteri.

T h v - lA 'N N E lt Is a  first-class Family NewSpap.ro! 
XIOUT rA o zfl-co n u ln ln g  roitTY colum ns o r  imyxe- 
xstin o  and  in k tu u ctiv x  nxADiNO-embreclns 
A L1TKHAKY DKl'AUTM ENT,
HKl’OKTH OF H l'IU lT U A L  REllTUltEH,
0 Lll .0 I ii.A1i  tffiSAYB—Upon Bplrltual, l’blloMphlcal and Scientific Huhjoets,
EDITUHIA1. D E l’A ltT M E N T ,
Bl’llUT-M ESSAOE 1>E1*AKTMENT, and 
OONTltlBUTlONB by the  most talented w riters In tbs 

world, e le ., oto.

TXBXB or 8UB80BIPTIOH, DT ADVANCE
P e r  T e a r .....................................................   ftl.00
N ix  N o tilh a ......................................................... „ i . A M
T h r e e  U o n th ^ v ........ ...........................    n

P a t t a g e  F r e e .

Ulty. payablo to tbo order of Coluy A R ich , la 
to liank  N utos. Our patron» can  rem ît w  tk» 
part of a dollar  in  pottag* »tamp»—o n t  « M

In rem itting by mall, a l'ost-Offlce Money Onlor« on Bo»- 
tou, or a  D raft ou a Bauk or Banking Huas« lu Boston or
Now York O ltr ----- -- ------ ------ ---------------- ---------
preferable to ____
fractional part of 
two» pnfirrtiU  

ADvknTiHKU kntb published a t tw enty  cents per line for 
tho flrat, and flftoon coûta por Hue for each subsequent in- 
aortlon.

Hubscrtptlona dlscoutlnued a t the » ip lratlon  of the t i n t  
paid for, 'j

J$9*BptcimpncopU» tin t  fra ,

S P H I N X .

C O L B T  &  R I C H  
Fubllsh and keep for sato a t  Wholesale and Retail a  com

plete assortment of
S piritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 

and Miscellaneous Books.
Among the  authors aro Andrew Jacksou D avli, Hod« 

Robert I)alo Owen, D r. Jam os M. Peebles, Henry Us 
W right, Giles R .tttebhlns, D. I) . Home, T . H. Hasard« 
William Poutou, Kuv. M. B. C raven, Judge J .  W. Ed
monds. !*rof. 8. B. U rltlati, Allen l'u tnam , KitesHarvenL 
W. F. Kvan*, Kersey Graves, A. B. Child. P. It. Randolph, 
W arren 8. Barlow, J .  O. B arrett, Mrs. Emma H a n lin n  
Britton, Miss L lxile Doten, Mrs. M aria M. King, Mrv. 
Cora L. V. Richmond, etc.

Any Ro«k published In England o r America, not out ot 
print, will bo sont by m alt or express.

4V*C*lnloflraraor Ito o k a rn b lU h ed  wad formal» 
by Colby A  R ich  le n t  IVe».

J tF “ PublUher» toho in téri tht aboo»Pro»p»ctu» (a  thfl r  
ru véc tiu  four nal» t a n d  call a tt.ntiontoitêditoriallpn  
w ill b» »ntitléd to a copy of thé llANHKh o r  L io iit o m  
ysar, wroefdsd a  murktni pap*r i» forwarded tothU ofiot

O UR A G K N T S .

A NTI-MATEKIALINTIHCHE MONAT8HCH111FT 
(Ur die wlesounchaftllche Unterauchmig d e r ,,  my«- 

t ls c h en "  und ,,m agl8chon” Tnat»achon, m il lieltrllgim 
von Oarl du Prel, Alf. Knss. Wallace, der rrofoMorun 
Barrett und t.'ouei, iin 'lircn'r Rrahminen u. ». w., heraus- 
gegolnm voii I>r. tiilbbe-Schleiden.

Subscription: (1,76 for six mouths, (3,50 por annum. 
Messrs. COLUY A IIICH, 9 lloswurlh street, Boston, 

51 ass., will receive subscriptions aud forward tho same to 
tho publisher. ___________________________  An21

L a  L u m i e r e .

T h e  A n n u a l  C o n v e n t io n
Or tho State Bpliltuallst Society will be held a t  Iluckman 
Block, corner of Fourth and G streets. East Portland, Ore
gon, Oct. 29lh and 80th. All members are requested lo ho 
present, as business of Interest' to all Is to bo transacted. 
All Spiritualists a re  cordially luvltod to be present.

By order of tho Executive Board,
D. B. h c u o pie ld , Preiident. 

MitB. E . A . D e a n , Secretary.

THE

H i d d e n  W a y
Across the Threshold;

on,
THE MYSTERY WHICH HATH BEEN HIDDEN 

FOR AGES AND FROM GENERATIONS.
An Explanation of the Concealed Forces In Every Man to 

Upon the Temple of tho Soul and to L oam
The Guidance of the Unaeen Hand.

Illu stra ted  and made plain with as few Ocoult phrstos I 
possible.

BY J. C. STREET, A. B.N.,
Fellow  of the  Order S. S. B. and of the Brother

hood Z .Z . B .B . Z .Z .

ILLUSTRATIONS.
l T he Oracle of Delphi; Ood. tho E ternal F .u n ta ln  of All 

Life, th e  Oreat Infinite and E ternal Energy, from which 
AU Things Proceed :T h e  Cross of Antiquity and  Other 8a- 
crod Symbols; The w inged Globe and Oilier Onostlo Sym
bols; T he  Great Mystery of God In 5 fan -th e  Interlaced 
Triangle; Illumination of M entality: Monogram of tho 
Three Mysteries and OtherBymbols; The Gnostic Amulet— 
Tbe Delpbto Sacred M ystertes-Tbe Hidden Things; The 
Many Mansions o r Spheres and Firmaments.

OONTHNTB.

A  JOU RN A L devoted to  the Interests of Spiritualism In 
all Itsaspccts. M AD A M E L U C I E G  R A N G E , E d  ■ 

I to r .  The ablest w riters contribute to Its pages.
Term s of Subscription, In advanco, per year, (1,20. In  

rem itting by mall, a Post-office order on Paris, France, to 
tbe ordorof M AD A M E L U C IE  «R A N G B .75 , Boule
vard  Montmorency, Auteull.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A  BOOK of universal In terest end Influence. I t  contains 

an Historical Relation of Prophecies in M odetuTimes 
and Prophetic Spirit OomnmmcsUons. P arar, rimo, pp. m  

Price 60 centi, postage free. For sale by L A  LUMI ERE. 
Paris, France. ______________________________Aug. 9.

THE CARRIER DOVE,
An Illustrated Weekly Journal,

D EVOTED tuBplrltunllHin and Reform. Edited by MH8.
J .  80HLE81NGUR. DR. L. 8CHLK8INGER and 

MHB. J.HCHLKBINUEK, I'ubllnhen, Each number will 
contain the Portraits and Biographical Jkotche* of somoof.............. .. ............. . _ . ini________ _____ - .
tho Prominent Mediums and Bplrltual W orkers. Also 
bplrlt Picture* by our Artlitt Mediums, Lectures, Essays, 
Poems, bplrlt Messages, Editorial*, etc.

Term s: 12,50 per year; single copie*. 10 cent*. , . 
Address ail communications to T l lE  CARRIER DOVE,

32 Kills street, bau Francisco, Cal. Ffl

SETVI3 NAME
A n d  p o b t . o k k ic k  a d d r e s s ,

T U K  U K T T E It W AY.C1NC1!
daini y writUn% to 
NATI, O., and ro.......  .......... ............. _ , J ,. kill

celvu a  Ramplo copy of ttil* b righ t bp lrltu a l W eekly N ew s
paper F h k e . Hnliscrlptlon, T w o  D o l l a r »  p c ---------
ob ligation  to subscribe w ill be Incurred  u;
sample copy. 

Aul3

. .......... .... _ by sending for a
I t  will cost you only a postal caru and a m inuto 1

L ig - lit  o n  tli©  W a y .
G E O . A . F U L L E R , E d i to r .
H IM , G . D A V E N P O R T  S T E V E N * , Aaa’t  E d i to r .

A N EIG HT-PA G E MONTHLY, devoted to tbe dis
semination of bplrltual Knowledge. Terms. 60 cents 

per year, bpeclmen copies froe. Address, GE4>. A . F U E - 
L e w , E d i to r  a n d  F a b l U h e r ,  D o v e r ,  M a n .  My7

RISENTANO IIR O N ., R O O IiN E LLE U M ,
5 U n ion  N n u n rs. Y ork ,

Autborlzrd NEW YORK AGENTB for tbe salo of a llo f 
i 'o lb y  A  IUrl»*a P t i l i l lc n l lo n » .  A giHnl htork alwa)s 
on Imud of N n l r l l u n l  H o o k »  t in ti  P iib lIcM tln n a . Any
Book d tlre a  ìohich th tytlo  not hapvtn to tiare in »toc» 
will bepromptlu ordernL bulisci Ipilon* leccived for atui 
Bugie copie* of ili» I l n n u e r  o r L t g l i t  on sale. AddieasS 
UNIUM h^UAHK, NkW VouK. Blanch 8loie«, IU15 PHN5- 
HYLVANIA AVKNt'K. W AHI!! NUT<»N. D. <*.. Bini 101 
bTATK bTIIKKT, ClIK’AOO, ll.L. N EW  YORK AUEN- 
UY, 6 UNION HtjUARK.

P I I I K A I I E I .P I I I A  H O O K  D E P O T .
T h o N p lrllu n lu n ti I te B irn in to ry  W oibainilillihed

by Colby ¿ Í R ich, Bunion, M aw ., a r«  for nain fi y .1. H , 
lU lO D tb , M. I) ., a t  th e  Ph iladelph ia Book Agency, 722 
bpring  G arden ntrtHd, bubKcrlptluim received for the I t n n -  
n e r  o f  L i g h t  a t  f:i,00 (»e^year. T bo  l ì n m t r r o r  L i g h t  
can be found fo r sale a t  A cadem y H all, No MU bpring  G ar
den stree t, and  a t all th e  bp lrltu a l m eeting*; also a t 503 
N orth bth s tree t, and a t  new* nutrid s20 M arket stree t,

C L E V E L A N D . Of, R O O K  D E P O T .
TH O M A b L E K b, M2 O ntario  s tree t (Room 2). All th e  

M p l r l t u a l  n m l  H r l o r m n l o r y  W o r k « o n  band pub
lished by Colby A R ich , BoMon, M an*. N u b * r r l |> t lo n
A v e n ry  for tbe l l n n n e r  o f  L IkIi I  and other hplrltual 
pttiüTs and magazine*, etc. Hctddunco, 105 Ctoss streeL 
Cleveland, ().

W A S H IN G T O N  A G E N C Y .
M. L. WILtJOX A CO., dealers In btandard and Helen- 

tifie Books, Pamphlets and Periodical*, 2U7 4)i street, near 
Pennsylvania Avenue, W ashington, keep constant
ly for salo the R a n n s r  o r  K lB liL nud will supply tho 
* l» lr l lu n l  a n d  l t^ f o r n in to r y  W o rk *  published by 
Colby A Rich.

NAN FRANCTNCO, C A L ., A G EN C Y ,
J .  K, COUPER, 74(1 Market street, Han Francisco, Cal., 

leeji* constantly for salo the I tn i t i iv r  o f  L ig h t ,  nml wll 
take order* for uiiyof th c N |i l r l ! n n l  u n d  l l e ld r m n to r x  
W o rk s  published and for talo by Colby A Rich. Huston, 
Mass.

C H IC A G O , I L L . .  A G E N C Y .
C H A b. ilA ( l )U N A U ) A (JO,, P eriodical dealer*, No. r* 

W ashington stree t, Chicago, III,, keep (or hale tho I t n n -  
n e r  o f  L l g l i l ,  ¡»ml w ill »upply tnu  N u l r l l u n l  m id  H r*  
f o r m u t o r j  W o r k s  publlnhed by Colby A B leb , Hobluu, 
Mass. — ■ - 1. i ■ i » —

N E W  Y O R K  R O O K '’D E P O T .
T he M p l r l t tm l  n u d  I l o f o r n m t o r j  W o r k s  published 

by Colby A Rich, Boston, M as*., also tliu l l n n n e r o f  
L fw lit, can bo found at tlm ofilcoof T h e  T r u t h - t i t t k e r ,  U  
Ulmton P lace, Now York City.

T R O V I  D E N C K , IL  ! . .  A G E N C Y .
W M . FO bTK R, J K , ,  .Vi lln ttey  stree t, Providence, R . I . ,  

will supply any of tho  N n l r l l n n l  m i d  I t o i o r n m f o r j ’ 
W o r k s  published by (Jolby A R ich . Ilo  1* also agent for 
tho U a a u r r  o f  L i g h t .

From  Night to  L ight! God and the  Divine Im age: Sacred 
Symbols; Man and tneO pportunltleaof His L ife ; Soul and*
S pirit Soul; The A stral .......................
Beer and  Medlomsblp* 
tbe G uldanoe ot the  Ur
te r: M eta j.....................
Infinite
te ry , Or iuo diu u d u  m ouom uo, x i .H .is -
ttons o r Thoughts from Other Tongues; Tho Templo W ith
in ; Gathered Sheaves; Across tbe Threshold,

T he book la foil octavo also, and contains 687 pages, illus
tra ted . Price f3.50Lpo8tage 25 cents.

For sale by OOLBY k lHOH.________________________
B E N T  F R E E .  

R U X i S W
TO BB OB8BBTBB WOBH FOBKIKÓ

S P I R I T U A L  C IR C L E S .
BYiKMXA HABDIHGK BBITTBN.

Oomprefiensira Bid Aitar flirtalionii ter forming tafi con- 
uotlng drclM of InvMtlgBUon »re bere preoenM by on bio, experienced Onfi rellible autbor. _QUO

»bU : *______ e DookaUo ooDtalni» Catalogua of .Booki pob-

Button’s TUnstirated 
' A N A T O M Y .

D B . DUTTON’S work on the «trad 
body U a  sclontlflo work fo r tbe wbolo ] 
any d a ta . I t  i t  a  complete Anatomy, to wm

61»natlom of, term» tb z t I t  can bo unuentood aud 
y a ll .  L et tbe people (ta rn  tbe etructnre of i 
bodleB,' and lawe of tbeir being, and  licauty an d  I

itruotureof tbe buman 
people, aud not for 
eo w ritten  wltb ex- 

* and  mastered 
of tbeir own

_ _ _ __________ „ ___ l« au tr an d  health wlU
be tho  fruitage. Other anatomies aro difficult to under
stand, even to m edical atudenta. and It baa been tbe work 
of yonre to learn Anatomy, p u tto n ’s Anatomy can bo 
read and  understood a t  once. Over throe hundred litui 
tlonSe

I’rlco, In leather, 18,00; olotb, M.00.
F o rn à io h v CO I,BY A l t l f l i i ,

Ilnitra-

T H B  SPIRITUAL PILGRIM. A Biography 
X  of J .  M. ......................................

"  Ti 'and 
mán.,1

S ì" roa
Bop’n tip, died, axed dttnoU/io kpqw ll 
■ * ■ ' '  V l o d i

_______ Boobies. - ,  - ,  . . . . . . --------Mynamola’Dllgrimt’ my religion 1« love; my homo U 
the Unirono; my sole effort u  ' “
m an lty .”

By J. O, BAUItBTT.--------------m „  l0TL_
ncato and  elevate b n

Tbo book containa a  line steel portrait of H r .  Feeble«, 
engraved la London. , <.Siiw av0» .
SipiKlTUAL SPHBIUC8: Four Leoturoa Riven 

(b y a n d  through tho ModlnmiUilp of ^OB A L .V .jl iC  II- bND. i.-T iib Brnxnn of Hitir. 2.-Ti[*Brirznior 
B B M nrioancz . 8.-TuB8raxnn o f  Lovn a n d  W isdom . 
t.-U x y iK W  OF “ BfiniTUAL SipuxnXB.”  .T here p le - 
'oourace are repieto with thought; nud Bcatterod tbrougbout 
tb e tr  entire longtb are, eontenoes which ooruecato vividly 
w ltb  tboconrecratodfirto f T ruth .

' ¡ » » l i m i ' m .

Ï S S S H » » 8“
V ---------- ------------------------------

The Boston Investigator,
nnU&ol<UitreformJournat in  publication,
X  Frioe, (3,00 n year,

( 1,  W for i lx  month!,
8 cents per tingle  oopy.

Now la y o u  tim e to  lubacribe for ulivo paper, which dia- 
cunee all «abjecte connected w ltb tb e  tapp ine«  e l m ankind. 
A ddren  J P . J t E N D U M .IavM tlgu tor  OfBee,

F a b r e f le a e r la l ,
A pril 2. B o sIo b Tm b w .

S p i r i t u a l  E t h i c s
AND

H istorical Discourses,
Delivered under Inspiration by (V. J .  Colvlllo, In Bcrkeloy 

Hall, Boston, during 1886 and 188».
CONTENTS.—Tbo Living Test of T ru th ; Tbo Problem of 

P rayer; Tbo Practicability of tiio Ideal! All BalnUantl AII 
Boufsi Who aud What la God f Templo,of tbo Living God; 
Hplritual Valentines; The Problem or Good nml F.vll; Truo 
Philosophy of Mental Healing; Kioterlo Buddhism i Me
dium s and Medlumshlni 'Bplrlt M aterialization; Ancient 
Spiritualism Compared w ith Modern; Tbo O reat Neod of 
Spirituality: Jesils or Nazareth, P a rt 1.1 Jesus ot Naza
re th , l ’a r l I I . : Jesus a t  tbo W edding Foast; Gardousof 
E den and Gethsomano; Tbo True Bplrltual 11«,urrectlon; 
M any Mansions In the F a ther’s House: In  Memorlam— 
Charles II. Foster; A tlantis: Prehistoric Amorlca: E gypt; 
Biddle of tbo Bpblnx; Looking Backward and Looking 
Forward. . „

Cloth. Pricoll.OO. _______
F or sale by COLUY ft ItlC Il.________________________

DETROIT. MICH., AOENCT.
AUGUSTUS DAY. 12 Park Place, Detroit, M idi., Hplr- 

Ituallstlc Salu and Circulating L ibrary. Agent fur l l a n -  
n . r  o r  L ig h t ,  aud nil publlcatluns of Colby & lllcli, Bos
ton, Mass., ->

R O Y IIE N T E R . N . Y ., R O O K  D E P O T .
W ILLIAM bON A HIGRKK. Hooktwllcri', (¡2 Went Main 

atroot, RochOHtur. N, Y ., keep ror *ate III» N p lr l tu n l  n n d  
R v fb rm tx to ry  W o rk «  i»uullHho<l a t tho U n u n e r  o f  
I d f fh tP a b l lf t l t ln B  lion»«*. Roston, Mans.

- ■ ■' ■ —
N T. L O U I* . 910., R O O K  D E P O T .

E. T . JE T  W»2Olivo street, omtoblto Ciihiom lloune, Ht. 
Louis, Mo., keeps constantly ri»r sale “
L lc tiL  ami a supply of tho N p lr
f o r /  W o rk «  published by Coluy A

sale tho D o n n e r  o f  
I r l l n n l  n n d  11e fo rm » -

A Rich, HuhIou, Mass.

N P R IN G F IE L D . MANN., A G EN CY .
JAMKH LK W lb, 01 l'ynchrm Htrcot, bpiliiKfleM, Moas., 

I* agent for tho I l n n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  ami will supply tho 
N p l r l t a n l  n m l R e f o r m a to r y  W o rk *  published by 
Colby A Rich, boston, Mas*. ’ 1

m i i u u  i m u u u ,
COMPLETED BY THE SPiniT-PEN OF ClfAB. DICKENS.

The press decloro this work to bo w ritten In “ Dickens’s 
happiest vein I "  The style, to the Tory m inutisi of chapter 
headings. Is thoroughly Dickensian. From  tho Hartford 
(Conn.) Timeil “  I t  Is almost equally remarkablo, w hether 
one regards It as a  literary fraud o r a  real manifestation s f  
some of tbe mysterious and puzzling phenomena of Bplrlt- 
uallzm. Ona thing la apparent: the quoted extracts from 
the ghostly second volume do, undeniably, exhibit m any 
characteristics or D ickenses a  writer. ”  T here  are fo rty - 
three chapters In tho whole work, whloh erahraco th a t por
tion  of It written prior to  the decease of tho groat au tbor, 
m aking one completo volumo of about 600 pages.
. W e have secured a  small number of coplos of this rem ark
able Imok. and offer them a t  the following prices:

g » l ’y l^ .V * <1 ^ r ta8,,tn>e-

Seven Dozen Gems.
COMPILED BY J. P. THOBNDYKB.

All who approdato spiritual, progressive, liberal, hum an
arían  and sympathetic *  m im ent,, poetically yet strongly 

òxprossed, will find much to tholr tasi» In th is  neat volume,
tho contentsof which aro from tho w rltlngsof Longfellow, • ----- .... ............... — .......  ”*-*--«1Lowell, tbo Cary Bisters. William Dontou, lttobard Honif, 
W ill Carlton, Florence Percy, Llzzln Dolen, E lla W heolor 

"uralstlo  poems are  Included In the 
K . It, Btllesand ono by C arrie K. 

Tinted on oxtra fine paper, anil

w in  u a r iiu u .r  u in m c  i; j ,  i
and  others. Two modlumlstiq
_ _ _ ok la p i____  ___
should grace the bonica o f  all ns a means of refreshing aud
collection, ono hy Mrs, 
B. Twtng. Tlio Imok la
cheering tocontlnuod activity  In Ilio battio of Ufo those who 
become weary with He toll and turmoil. _

200 pages, neatly hound In cloth. Price |l,00 ; postago 10 
cents.

F o r sale by COLBY A RICH. ______________
O A i U i v t H v n  VY.AlXiUU 1 XilXjJI i o r ,  A  
Cede of Directions for avoiding moat of the  Pains and 

v angereo f Child-bearing.. , ' _
A  work whoso oxoollpnoo surpasses our powor to oom* 

mend.—New York Mail.
M i W i E 'S i i i u .  •

B R A T T L K H O R O *, VT«, B O O K  D E P O T .
E, J ,  CAKIMCNTKK. rutall <Ieali?r In NüW.siiapor*, I'crl* 

odicat*, oto., oto., No, 3 Market Htock. kenp* f«r *a!o tho 
R n n n e r  o r L I t f l i f ,  und will Mijmly tho N p IrU u n l a n d  
R c r o rn i jk f o r j  W o rk «  publlhluMi hy Colhy A Rieh,

— I..I .......... ..
TROV, N .T ., AUKNtlY.

Partiesdeslring a iivof t l io N p lr l l i .n l  u n d  R . r o n n a -
l o r y  W o r k s  publlsuod hy Colbv , t  lllelii lloston. Mass., 
will bo accoinmodatod by W, 11. V O U llU ltuil, 211 N lnth 
Street, Troy, N. Y.

I tO C U IN T E B . N .Y — B O O K  D E P O T . ,,  „
JACKSON A B U ltL K lG Il, Booksellers, Arcndo Hall, 

llochestor, N. Y ., keep for salo tho N n lr l tn n l  a n d  B e- 
r o r m n lo r y  W o r k s  published by Colby & Bleb, Bustou, 
Mass. ... ■

A U B U R N , N .Y ..  A G E N C Y .
Parties desiring any of tho N p lr l t n n l  a n d  R e ro rm ia -

l a r v  W o rk s  publlslind by Colby & ltlcli. llosum, M au ., 
can procure them of J .  H, (lA K TEH , Auburn, N ,Y .

W A N H IN U T O N  B O O K  D E P O T .
The Koberts llnokstoro. Ü. M UNCKY, Proprietor, No. 

1010 Borenti’ Btroot, sbovo New York Avenuo, Washington,
.............ceps conslantly for salo tho B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,

lipfyof N p l r l l u n l  n n d  n r f b n . 'w t o r r  W o rk sa n d a i
puklls! 1 by Colby A ltlcli, Boston, bissi.

M IL W A U K E E , W IN ., B O O K  D E P O T .

_opa.............. -------------------------------  .
imbllslicd a t t h o U n n n e r  o f  L i g h t  P u b l ia i .  I n g l l o u w ,

J .  BPKNOK.ll, 470 Kant W utor street. Milwaukee, W ls„  . 
keopsforsalo I be N p l r l t n n l  a n d  B r r o r n in lo r y  W o r k .
imbllslicd a t the ~
Boston, Moss.

", ■ .n . . .  ■
MEMPIIIN, TENN.. AGENCY. , .

JOHN LANG, Hliiilmier and Bookseller, No. 221 Vain 
street, Memphis, Tenn., keeps for salo Hie R u n n e r  o f  
L ig h t ,  and will supply tho N p l r l l n n l  n n d  R e fb rm » , 
( o r y  W o r k ,  published and for salo hy Colby A ltlcli.

N O TIC E TO O U It ENG LISH ! PATRONN.
MB. 11. A. KK11SEY will act ns our agent aud rpcplvo 

subscriptions for l ho n n n n e r o f  L i g h t  at flfleun shlllliigs 
per year. Parlies desiring to so suhscrllio ran address Mr, 
11. A. Kersey, No. I Nowgalo street, Newcastle on-lyno , 
England. Sir. Kerrey also keops for salo tho N p l r l l n n l  
n n d  H e lb r n in lo r y  W o r k s  puUUBhcd hy us.

IN D 1A  B O O K  D E P O T .
KAILABAM llltoT IlK IIB , Bnoksollers, Popham’s Broad

way. Madras, have Tor aale and will recolvo ordere foi tho 
N p lr l ln n l  a n d  B . l b r m a t o r r  W o rk a  publlsbod by 
Colhy A ltlcli. Boston, Maas. Thoy will nlso rorelvo sub- 
scriptlons for tbo B a a n e r  o f  L i g h t  a t llnpeeg 11-12-0 per 
annum,

A U A T B A L IA N  B O O H  D B I’OT,
And’Agcncy for tbe B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t .  AV. U : TBItBY, 
No. 84 Bussell street.- Melbourne, Auitralla, b ta f t r  sale tbo 
■ p l r l l n a l  a n d  B o l to n n a lo r y ' W o rk »  published by 
Colby A Kicli, Boston, M au . , „, ,; ,

t u ic  n in c D  roar bo found od nie at geo. p . bow*.THIS PHPEH SllTmt’bBureanf lpsoruoo street), where advertising oon tracts may 
bo made for It In N o w  Y o r k .
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R lrh . rulill*lion»iHl llookK'ller,,» llufwortli 
i^riv Uoiitiroinerr IMac*). rorncr of I ro fln«  

ra iifu r u le  * rum |ileie uuortmeal 
öf BriViTiVai.'. I'iiiHiinti-«iv«, U “ iL''llY(A1*D M,B‘

im o u n l of « ich  on le r We woulil rnuilm l our p a tro n i th a t 
“ e r ^ t . m l  t u . l Ì e  f r a r t l o u . l  | a r t  «M» ü»ll».; In :pm t- 
» l«  am) twna prfforrr<). *|*??Ji* ln
a u a n ltt lra o f  Mimik than ouo doUar will not Im accfpt*<1. 
1 „  bufine** »»iwratlou* lixiklUB to th«  talo of Hook* oll com» 
mlwlou rMP»mtfiilly «lecilnctl. A ny Hook *.n.
E a fJa m lo r  A m »rlca (no to u t of p r liu )  will b o w n ttiy m a U

o f  Book« B u A fU ^ tt a i u t  f o r  S a t t  b y  
O o l ò y  è  K i c K t t n t f r u ,

NFKCIAL NOTICRN.
« g r i n  noo tlna  from  the Ham n ch  o r  M i h i t careshould  

M  taken t«  «ttallriKUlah between «^UtorlAl arilcli*»am) tno 
com m unication* (eondrnned or o therw ise) or corrv*ponrt- 
oata. O ur colum ns a rc  open for th e  «xpre**onoi Im per- 
•onal free thou g h t. b u t wo cannot undertake  to cm lorse 
the  rmrled «bade* of opinion to  w hich  eorroapoodenta g u o  
u tterance .

W e do not read  anonyraoui le tter* and corarotinica* 
ttona. T ho  nam e and  juldr«M of th e  w riter a re  In all caaoa 
lad lipeunah le a* a  guaran ty  of good faith , o cannot u n 
dertax*  to  re tu rn  o r prraenro m anuscript* th a t aro not 
uaed. W hen ncw*pi»per#»re forw arded which contain  m a t-  
to r for o u r  luinectioti, the lender will confer a fa to r t»jr 
d raw ing  a  pencil or Ink line around the artic le  he desires 
»pectaliy to  recom mend for peruiaU 

Wotlces of sp ir itu a lly  Meeting*. In  order to Insure p rom pt 
tnaertlon . m ust reach this office on Monday of each week, 
m  th e  Ham m eivk**«* to prwweTcry T uesday,

l a n n e t  o f
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1887.

PUBLICATIO N OFFICE AMD BOOKSTORE, 
•  B n w ir lb  MC (fiji-mri-ly S o n l , o * » r j  P lM « l, 

r . r . « r  P ro v in e ,  N l r , , l  ( L e v e r  F lo o r) .

W R O L M A L E  AMD BETAIL ABEMTMt .
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

. 14 rrankUn Street, Boston.
THE AMERIOANNKWS COMPANY,

89 and 41 Chamber» Street, Nevi York.

C O L B Y  & RI CH,
f  u  h l ib h k k b  a n d  i -h u i-iu  k t o u b ,

ISAAC II. HlCII............................... HOBINXSS MANAGES.
I.UTIIKII COLBT..................................KDlTon.
J o h n  W . D a y .......................................a m iis t a n t  E d it o b .

M f  11 m ines»  l .e tte r s  m ust b«  »dilressed to  I s a a c  B . 
B u m . B an n e r o f l . l s h t  I’uM U hlng H ouse, Boston, Mm *. 
All o th e r te t te r s  » n a  eom m nnlr» tlo ti«  m ost tie forw»n1«<l 
t o  l . l T l l  r . n  i 'o tB T .  l ’r trv te  to tters  should Invariably be 
m arked  • ‘ t'ersonal * ’ on tho envelope.

Ht~ llrtnre the oncoming Unlit ot Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere ol Knowledge.—Spirit John 
P ie r /a m l. _________________ ______________

uallsm”—these being hie own words—and the 
SbO.OOO ho bequeathed will never dlreotly do 
Modern Spiritualism one cent's worth of good! 
Tito paltry inoome derivablo from the bequest 
la utterly Inadequate to pay a competent pro
fessor (It to undertake the duties of the Chair, 
but when the large area of Inquiry concerning 
"nil systems which assume to represent tho 
truth " Is considered, the funds for remunerat
ing " a commission," or Investigating our facts, 
will have to be ninteiinlized by somo other pro
cess than the Interest obtainable from tho 
thonsand-dollnr bonds of " the Italotgh and Gas
ton Railroad Co.”! Our hopes from this bo- 
quest rest upon sand; the prospective advan
tage to the world outside Is equally delusive.

We do not need any of these commissions to 
decide upon our facts—every Spiritualist knows 
thoy aro true, and If tbo'outsido world wishes 
Information, or' assistance,. Spiritualists are 
ever ready to afford it. But let the inquirers 
do as wo have lmd to do: each of us having had 
to investigate for ourselves, and so provo it by 
personal observation. *

Modern Spiritualism has no need of any synod, 
oonelave, council nr commission. Suoh oan 
add nothing to our facts, which being true can 
Btnile at all suoh folly. Tbeso facts of ours are 
not so many corpses that a coroner must hold 
an Inquest upon; they are living things, so to 
speak, that elalm a place at the board of human 
oxperlonoe, at equals with all other fact». If we 
hnve rich people In our midst, as we have, let 
them spend their money while alive, and so see 
to It that their benevolent Intentions are duly 
carried out. Else, most likely, if they omit so 
doing until they depnrt this life, they will Bee 
their Intentions utterly frustrated.

Let Spiritualists carefully investigate their 
phenomena, accurately gauge their reality, oaro- 
fnlly eliminating all records of uncertainties, 
and accepting only that wbiob demonstrates 
itself; then they will be their own vindloators, 
be acoeptod, os they truly are, as the only experts 
In the matter. Let us stand firm upon our com
mon ground of fact. The presumption of "com 
missions," and “ committees," to investigate us 
1b an assumption that we are not competent wit
nesses, therefore it is an Impertinence to be re
buked. The results of faithful and honest ob
servation and record, combined with honorable 
dealings between us all, nnd the aid of Intelli
gent spirit-workers, will yet be sufficient to as 
sure the vain and weak among ub that Spiritu
alism can vindicate itself.

U'Olil-Enonglil
Another has been added to the procession of 

solemn follies that have marked tho attempts 
of outsldo bodies to ndjudlcato upon tho claim 
of Modern Spiritualism : i. e., that It Is a dem
onstration of human immortality', by tho ro- 
turn to this world ot (ho so-called (lend, who 
give sensuous evidence of. the fnot of their re
turning through the wide ranco of phenomena 
they produce. The Harvard investigation, that 
of the London, England, Dialectical Society, 
(ho attempts of tho English "Society for Psy
chical Research," with other efforts, mean
while, of lesser note, aro now supplomonted In 
their abortiveness by the Bo-callod Seybort Com
mission, with Its inconsequent " Preliminary 
Report," built upon the I-told-you-so plan. 
How tho Inhabitants of the splvlt-world must 
laugh at the attempts mado to disprove their 
existence 1

Let ns ask the serious question, lias Spiritnal- 
ism ever been helped by any of those commit
tees, or commissions ? Have suoh ever resulted 
In establishing the simplest of our facts upon 
any Armor basis than they stood upon before? 
In no single case has such a result ever been 
arrived at 1 In tho nature of things, we could 
not expect It. The mendacious failure of Ilnr- 
vard, tho Inconsequent conclusion of the Dla- 
leotical Society, nnd the virtual "dodging" of 
the Society for Psyohical Research In England, 
with the flippant'and cynical appendtxed Pre
liminary Report of the so-called Seybert Com
mission, nro nil so many plain ovldonces that 
such pretentious tribunals nro a delusion and a 

_ , snare. In the words of tho Immortal Hard, 
"'K (Donnelly notwithstanding,) Is it not time wo 

cried, “ Hold, enough" ? In sober sooth it Is.
Several olenionts, however, entor Into the 

question as to why theso attempts at outside 
investigation have been mnde. A revlow of 
some of them may prove Interesting and in
structive at the present time. In the Arst place, 
in our early days, SplrltunlisU undoubtedly de
sired that their strange and mnrvelous expe
riences should be submitted to the Aercest 
light. Acting under a perfect consciousness of 
honesty, and thlDklng that their championing 
of the new cause could be fully vindicated by 
submitting its facts to the keenest scrutiny, 
thereby disarming crltloism, they hailed with 
satisfaction the attempts of orltioal and sclen* 
tlAoally trained Investigators, doing their best 
to assist such In their Inquiries. The results 
never realized their hope£: InsultsTlnnuendoes, 
charges of all sorts, as also sneers and oynl- 

■ clsms—but admissions of their honesty even, 
let alone of faot, are few and far between.

The next element was, undoubtedly, a desire 
upon tbe part of many among ns to get an enr 
dorsement from somebody of assumed repute, 
so that when challenged with being a Spiritu
alist theyoonld make answer: "Oh, yea; bnt 
It is endorsed by Professor Osieona Cell jar, and 
the University of Mollnsknsvllle," and tbUi 
bolster np their faith, wblob was, and I f ,  too 
weak to stand alone.

One other elomont only needs be here con
sidered; that Is, that If these ontsldo Investi
gations result In onr favor, see bow It will 
swell our ranks, extend onr Influenoe and In
crease our popularity 1

The lesson cannot be too fnily learned that 
we need never expect any help from outsiders, 
for If we are snoh poor examiners, and the 
spirits inch oareleti experimental workers that 
they, and us, cannot sustain onr facts, then let 
us cease to call ourselves Spiritualists, and con
fess that we will hereafter hand over all we 
have to people better quallAed than ourdelvcs.

For weeks past tho American, Canadian and 
European press have been Jubilant over the Pre
liminary Report of the much-trumpeted Seybert 
Commission—'which Report Is a most rldioulous 
mouse from so big a mountain I Many have 
spoken highly of Henry Seybert, praised him 
much because of tho good he was supposed to 
have done our cause I The actual fact Is, he 
has virtually done nothing for us. He founded, 
and left a certain sum to endow, what he him- 

— self expressly describes as tho "Adams Seybert 
Chair of Moral and Intellectual Philosophy," 
doing this "upon the condition that the Incum
bent of said obalr, either individually or in 
oonjubotlon with a commlislon of the Univer
sity Faculty, shall make a thorough and Impar
tial Investigation of all «ystema of morals, re
ligion or philosophy, wblchasrameto represent 

’ aftA partlooMrly of Modern Bplrlt-

To be inikde a  Test Case.
Miss Mnggle Gaul, who, we are assured by 

parties we regard ns reliable beyond question, 
Is nn excellent modlum, was arrested by the 
Iinltlmore authorities on Monday of last week, 
on charge of being n “ fortnne-teller.” Tho par 
tlculars that led to her arrest nro given aB fol
lows by the American ; from them It will bo 
diAicult to see upon' what ground a charge of 
" fortune-telliug " can bo based ;

11 A short time ago Mrs. l’rljolll.v 8. Perry, who 
keeps a boarding-house, on Center street, lost eighty 
dollars, which she carried beneath a Jersey while 
shopping. When she missed it, she reported tbe case 
to the police. She was afterward advised to consult 
Miss Gaul, which she did. Alter tbe consultation' sbe 
again called upon tbe detectives and lntormeil them 
tliat Miss Gaul bad told her that she lost tbe money, 
and that a colored person bad picked It up from tbe 
floor. The police say that sbe also Informed them 
that she bad paid Miss Gaul one dollar. Tbe Marshal 
concluded that It was a violation ot tbe law In regard 
to (ortune-telllng, and sbe was arrested by Detective 
Droste upon a warrant...

Miss Gaul's counsol stated In court that she 
Is a eplrltuallstio medium, not a fortune-teller, 
and does not come under the law In regard to 
fortune-telling. She, be Bald, Is gifted with a 
certain power. He said he desired to make a 
test case to see if a spiritual medium can be 
punished under tho law governing fortune-tell
ing. Tho court-room was orowded, principally 
with friends of Miss Gaul, many being wo- 
mon. Miss Gaul, who was represented by Mr.
'nmes W. McElroy, waived an examination, 

nnd Mr. McElroy becamo her bondsman for the 
sum of S500. ■

Independent Nlate-W rltlng.
SEANCE W ITH CHAULES E . WATKINS,

ii>- l '
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C hildren’* Lyceum* in A ustralia.
The Lyceums at Melbourne and Richmond 

held an election of oAlcers In July and August, 
preparatory to the opening of a new season of 
aotivity. The following wore chosen by the 
Melbourne;

Conductor, Mr. C. H. Ilamford ; Treasurer, Mr. 
W.II. Terry; Becretary,Mr.Veness; Librarian,Mr. 
Warne ; Guardians, Messrs. Veevers, Debney and 
Warne i Watchman, Mr. Ever,ett ; Welcomer, Mr. Nel
son ; Musical Director, Miss Dwlgbt ; Leader of Cbolr, 
Mr. Qeosbaw ; Curator ot Museum, Mr. Thompson ; 
Leaders, Messrs. Veevers, Adams, O'Dowd and Iiioe ; 
Mesdames Burbank, Rice, Fryer and Adams ; Misses 
Kennedy, Burbank, Lawson and L. Stewart,

Tbe attendance of late baa been very good of 
both ohildren and adults. Acknowledgments 
are mode of donations to the museum of the 
sohool, by Mr. Hartmann of Queensland.

The election In tbe Richmond Lyoeum re
sulted In a ohoico of the following:

Conductress, Miss L. Ling ; Vlce-Conduotor, Mr, 
Walton ; Treasurer, Mr. Spencer; Becretary, Mr. 
Bbarpe ; Guardian, Mr. Lavell ; Watchman, Mr. As
ton ; Musical Director and Organist, Mrs. Walton ; 
Librarian, Mrs. F. Manners ; Welcomers, Hr. Chip- 
perfleld and Mrs. Campbell; Leaders,Hiss Falrlle, 
Miss 0. Williams, Miss Mllllst, Miss Adkins, Mrs. 
Walton, Mr. B. Ling, Mrs. Clemesba ; Auditors, Mr. 
Cblpperfleld and Mr. Oleinesha.

The retiring Condnotor, Mr. Walton, was the 
reolplent of a gift from the members, for whloh 
he tendered his thanks, and stated that he 
ahonld oontinne his Interest In and work for 
the Lyceum.

A Good Omen.
Plenty of ovidence, it is said, Is oropplng ont 

to the effeot that a widespread indifference ex
ists among our Catholio citizens regarding the 
teaohlngs of those fanatldal priests who have 
Inaugurated a orusade In this country against 
the pnbllc schools, whloh have been the chief 
means of making the nation what It Is to-day— 
freo and Independent It Is reported that Dr. 
Joseph M. Shnaban, tho principal speaker at the 
recent reception of Rev. Father Franols Fri- 
gugllotti, pastor of the Roman Gathollo Ohuroh 
in Quinoy, Moss., on his return from a visit to 
Europe, said in the course of his address :

“ There are not wanting malicious minds, animated 
with-a truly diabolical purpose, who appear to have 
set tbemiclves to tbe task ol demonstrating that there 
Is an antagonism between the tenets of our faith and 
tbe Institutions ot tbe glorious country In wblob we 
live. As If It were possible tbat we, bora In this laud 
of liberty, educated <n ttiepublto echoolt, thou nun- 
•Has q/rf(fe«ns, coaid for a moment forswear allegi
ance to tbe land whloh gave our fathers reloge. Thank 
God, that allegiance baa never been withheld. The 
Catholics ol the Dotted Btates have followed with nn- 
.deviating fidelity the fortunes of the Republic."

. — ■■ * . »  - .. -'— ;— —  - i-'
tO T  By reference to the fifth page It will be seen 

that Mrs. M. M. Darling, tost an^ busfaeu median, 
hai located at No. tot Columbia Avenu», this city,, •

■" .' 
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Mr. Isaac 0. Rloh, the business man&Ror of 
tho Banner, theedltor-ln-ohlef, and MIssM. T. 
Shelhnmer, held a séance with Mr. Watkins on 
tbe afternoon of Wednesday, Oot. 12tb. Tbe 

i—tbe second story front parlor of house 
Hi 8 Washington street, this oity, In whloh the 
party seated Itself—was a large and well-light
ed apartment, and at no time during the sé
ance was tbe afternoon sunlight (tbat stream
ed In through the front bay-window as well as 
through the other windows of tho room) ex
cluded or shaded in any way.

The visitors, seating themselves at one side 
of a small table, proceeded to write the names 
of a number of tbelr spirit friends upon slips of 
paper, rolling eaoh slip Into a tiny pellet, and 
placing them upon tbe table In an Indiscrimi
nate heap; the medium in the meanwhile was 
talking and walking across tbe Aoor, and In no 
manner taking notice of the work of his sitters.

Mr. Watkins then requested each one of the 
party to point with a pencil toward tbe pellets 
upon the table, and, presently, under a strongly 
marked inffuence be seleoted one, requesting 
Mr. Rich to hold It, at tbe same time saying :
" The Initials of the name on that paper are 
M. E. R.," whloh proved to be tbe oase. Seleot- 
Ing another pellet, tbe medium said: "This 
slip contains the word ‘father,’ and my guide 
says, ‘there are many fathers In the spirit- 
world—I do not know which to call ; please 
write the name, Mr. IUob.” The pellet was un
rolled and found to bear tbe word “ Father," as 
stated. Again a pellet was selected from the 
pile on the table, and tbe medium said, " Hold 
that, Miss Shelbamer, for it Is yours. The Ini
tials of the name written inside are R. A." 
Then Mr. Watkins said, "W alt” Taking a 
slate from tbe table, Mr. W.’s hand was con
trolled to write the following:

" I eannot tell you much concerning earthly things, 
but on this, tbe spirit-side of life, everything Is new.

Bobebt Andbbson."
The pellet whloh called this forth wb* then 

opened, and found to read, "Robert Anderson— 
What news ? ”

Just here Mr. Watkins requested Mr. Rloh to 
place his hand for an instant upon a clean 
double slate before him, to magnetize it, he said. 
Tbe medium then closed the slate, and re 
quested Mr. Rloh to hold it by one corner while 
he lightly held it at another. Instantly, and 
without pencil or apparatus of any kind, the 
slates were opened, and the following message 
appeared within :

" I wish to say that this Is truth, or else I would not 
be hero. Is this something?

CnABLEs J ohnson.”
The pellet to which this was a response 

proved to have been written-by Mr. Rloh as 
follows : " Charles Johnson, tell us something, 
This writing seeme to have been done with 
some strange substance of a grayish color, that 
could be taken up or off by tbe finger. Tbe 
slate upon whiob the message appeared was 
that day purchased by Mr. Rich for this spe
cial sitting, and taken by him to the residence 
of the medium; whloh slate had not for an in
stant been nngnarded by tbe eyes of the party 
of investigators who made np the séanoe. After
ward the same slatç was folded over, so that 
tbe above message Appeared on the outer sur
face and plaoed against the opposite wall of the 
apartment, a distance of twelve or fifteen feet 
from the medium and his guests—when pres
ently Mr. WatkiDS requested Mr. Rich to bring 
it back, and on doing bo tbe gentleman found 
the following message from his spirit father 
written npon it:

“ My Dear SON̂ JI know tbat this Is all neu> to you 
each time. You cannot seem to understand U. But I 
wish to say that we do ', and when you come over here 
I will show you boW this Is done; but I cannot now, 
Your helping this cause, as you have, will repay you a 
thousand fold. Your affeoffonate father,

Isaac B. Rich.
Gkohoe.”

Tbe name of "George” following tbe mes
sage of tbe senior I. B. Rloh upon the slate be
longed to Mr. Rich’s spirit-son, whose name 
the modlum had vainly tried to seoure from 
the spirits daring the earlier part of the sé
ance, and in reference to whloh the following 
was written upon a Blate in answer to a re
quest written Inside one of the concealed pel
lets to Mr. Berry, to make himself known to 
Mr. Rich:

" I have not much to say i am pleased to meet you 
bore. We tried tbe best we could to bave your boy 
come, but thought we had better watt till your father 
had written. Bkbby.”

Taking a olean slate from the table the me
dium placed npon It a tiny bit of penoll, and 
bolding It olose to Mr. Rloh’s ear for an Instant, 
succeeded In prodnoing the followlng emano- 
tlon from the spirit of Mary E. Rloh, whloh was 
written In a very small and ladylike hand :

11 My Deab Hosband- 1 am going to write yon a 
few wordB to-day, and I know you will bo glad to hear 
from me. I want you to know tbat 1 am often with 
you; and, when yon stop to think, yon know I am. 
This Is a glorious truth, and I want yon to ever stand 
firm In tbe troth. Try to think I am ever with you; 
and If you ever doubt, think ot thlsi I love yon all 
'just as I did when here; and don't forget I am ever 
with you, trying toebeerand comfort yon all lean. 
Can’t write more now, for so many want to cams. Tell 
all 1 came; and dear love tor all at home. Good-by.

Yonr loving wife, Haby E. Rich.
I am glad yon came to-day. I am very happy la my 

spirit home."
In the meanwhile the response to questions 

written upon the pellets heaped on the table 
proceeded with marvelous correctness, eaoh 
spirit addressed replying pertinently to the 
partlonlar question asked, signing his or her 
own name, and aoonrately designating In eaoh 
Instance the person who had written npon the 
pellet, as subsequent examination of the same 
revealed. Among the number of pellets thus 
responded to were the following : " There is a 
pellet," said Mr. Watkins, pointing to a little 
wad of paper, “ whloh the spirits say was writ
ten by Mr. Colby. It Is to Lotela, and this Is 
what she says, In reply," (he writing rapidly 
on the slate:)

"Tell Carrie we know how sbe appreciates tbe love 
and assistance of her friends In splrit-llfe, and we will 
do all we can for her good.”

The pellet designated contained the words 
written and oonoealed by Mr. Colby: "Lotela, 
give me a message for Carrie ’’—the Carrie al
luded to being thé married sister of Miss Shel
bamer, and Lotelfi's dear friènd. - 

Other pellets were attended to with satisfac
tory results; one oalllng ont & pleasant'little 
communication from father Plerpont to Miss 
Shelbamer, thanking herfor so faithfully aerv- 
ing as an initroment to him and his spirit 
helpers. This slip proved to have been'written 

j by Miss 8., and bore the Inscription, "Father 
Plerpont, I  would like to heatfrofn yon.’’ In 
one of the oonoealed papehi Misa S. had wrlt- 
t«n: "  Jamei Gordon, are you pléaséÜ wlth thé 
new book?" In reaponsé to whleh 'thsre ap', , j /  \

peared npon the slate, plainly written without 
the aid of mortals, this reply:

" I am much pleased with yonr new book, and yon 
Will be more po In time. Must stop now.'

J a m b s  G o r d o n . ”

Toward the olose of this interesting séanoe 
Mr. Watkins beoame powerfully influenced, 
and touching a remaining pellet on the table 
wrote rapidly the following:

M y  D e a r  F r i e n d  Co l b y —t wish to say tbat 
Fisk and I are not In tbe same sphere; In fact, I am 
better off than be ls-bls conditions and mine are far 
different. However, I know the reason you wrote 
asking him to bring me. Erks Ba b o e n t . ”

The pellet to which this referred was unrolled 
anddlsolosed the following words: " Jim Fisk, 
oan yon bring my friend Epes Sargent here?’’ 
which elicited the above reply from onr friend 
Sargent It is true that we had a speolal, pri
vate reason for wording onr qnestlon as we did.

A spirit olalmlng the name of Mary 0. Shel
bamer wrote: " My Dear Child, do not worry 
about Fred. I really think he Is better," in re
ply to a written qnestlon of Miss S. to her 
spirit-mother concerning the health of her 
brother aoross the ocean.

Thus concluded one of the most convincing 
series of proofs of the genuineness of independ
ent slate-wrltlng we ever witnessed.

ing: “ I wish I.could go to-day, I am so tired 
and snob a burden to you.’’ I re&ssared him 
as well as able, and said: "Yon know yon can- 
not go yet, but will pass out unawares some
time ; and then snoh rest as yon '11 have 1"

He took hls meals and listened to the reading 
of the dally paper, and commented upon the 
matters that Interested him as usual. As night 
approached be grew restless, nnd In the even
ing he said something strangely cold, unlike 
what he bad felt before, bad laid bold of him. 
and dedred tbat I hold bis bands. And thus 
with hls head on my breast, he snddenlv and 
quietly left, without a sigh or movement f 

Hls funeral took plaoe on the 8th Inst., and 
friends of peace, of anti-slavery and of Spirit
ualism, with others, made remarks.

He made request that the bouse should not 
be darkened at all, that no external slgnB of 
mourning be had, and tbat it Bhonld ’ be made 
as happy an oocaslon as possible. HlswlBhes 
were regarded; bis face looked, as sunny and 
pleased as when In hls happiest mood. VYe 
aid hls body In Monnt Moriah Cemetery, among 

trees, flowers and birds, and in the warm sun
shine left it, as he hoped would be the cate, 
tbat no gloom might be on those who must go 
away witbont hls visible presence.

0, H. Spear.
2210 Mount Femon afreet, ) 

Philadelphia, P a ., Oct. IMA, 1887. j

T ransition  o f  a  Veteran Reform er.
We stated last week that J obn Murray 

Spear, a veteran worker for Spiritualism 
and other reforms, had JoBt passed to the 
higher life from hls home in Philadelphia, Pa., 
at the advanced age of elghty-three years. 
The following brief snmmaryof hls life-expe
riences will show, to tbe present generation, 
the indefatigable nature of the man who has 
now gone to participate, as an arisen spirit, in 
new efforts for human good: '

J ohn Murray Spear  was born In North 
Bqnare. Boston, Sept. 16th, 1801. His father died 
before hls recolleotioh, and he lived In early 
oblldhood with bis grandfather in Spear plaoe. 
Hls mother was a native of Scotland, and In 
tenacity of purpose and industry he has in life 
Illustrated her people. When bnt a few months 
old he was taken to chnroh, and the Rev. John 
Murray, the first Unlversallst preaoher In 
Amerloa, took him In his arniB, and gave him 
hls name with his blessing.

In 1812, when barely eight years old, hls 
widowed mother was compelled by poverty to 
pat him and bis elder brother, Charles, in a 
cotton factory, where the bell oalled them .at 
4 a . m . to the day’8 work, whloh ended at 7:30 
p. u. The pay was fifty cents the week and 
board. The one redeeming feature of this 
wearying toil was the good heart of the olerk 
of the factory, who, on Sundays, taught these 
poor boys to read and write. - 

At the age of thirteen be was apprenticed 
to a shoemaker of Abington, Mass., for eight 
years. Of a relielous bent, he became a diligent 
student of the Bible and conceived an Irrepres
sible deaire to' preacb, and while a mere boy 
was accustomed to go to the woods,alone and
iiray.that God would help him to become a min
ster. After serving bis master faithfully for 

seven years, be bought hls eighth year of time 
and worked with great earnestness to obtain 
means for hls cherished end. He bad seventy 
dollars in the hands of hls employers for that
gurpose, when they failed, and he lost hls all.

Ixhausted by overwork, and penniless, lie 
walked to bis native city, where, through the 
kind aid of his brother Charles and the Rev. 
HoBea Ballou, 2d, he made hls way to the long 
desired pulpit.

He began preaobing In Hvannls in 1820, where 
a society was formed and a ohurch built for 
him. During the seven years of hls ministry 
there, temperance, nnder the name ot the Wash
ingtonian movement, based npon moral suasion, 
claimed muob of bis attention and Interest. ' In 
1836 he formed a Unlversallst sooiety in New 
Bedford, and there, too, a chnroh was built for 
him. His efforts to bring hls sooiety and de
nomination to see tbe duty whloh he felt in re
gard to the emancipation of the enslaved, soon 
plaoed him In the front rank of the unpopular 
minority, and at tbe end of six years he felt 
called to resign hls pastorate, owing to the con
viction that to take salary to preach only what 
the pews allowed, was bnt doing the bidding of 
capitalists, and in that relation there'could not 
be growth in manliness or self-respeot So In 
1842 Mr. Spear bade adieu to a " hireling min
istry ” and preached for four years In Wey
mouth, accepting free donations, bat ever de
clining a salary.

He continued to labor for the overthrow of 
slavery, and It was on a leotarlng tour in Port
land, Me., that he barely escaped death from 
the hands of an infuriated mob. Shortly after, 
be moved to bis native oity, and became in ti 
mately associated with the leading abolition. 
Ists—Garrison, Phillips. Jackson, the Chap
mans and Theodore Parker.

In connection with bis brother Charles he 
published a weekly paper, oalled " The Hang
man," (name given by John Plerpont) and after
ward " The Prisoner's FWend.’̂ tlie objects of 
wbiob were to show tbat the gallows was no 
deterrent to evil, and to point out the caused, 
effectB and prevention of orime. It was the 
first periodical in the wofld devoted to the abo
lition of tho gallows, and the first In the coun
try having a department devoted to the kind 
treatment of anifnals.; For seven years Mr. 
Spear was dally in the courts, jails and peni
tentiaries, looking after the Interests of the 
poor, tbe vlolons and tbe criminal classes, and 
gained the name of the Howard of America.

For nearly half a century he has been an ad 
vocate of non-reslstenoe, universal peace, and 
equal rights Irrespective of sex, color, nation
ality, and has' never voluntarily been a sup
porter of a government baaed on foroe.

In 1848 he began the Investigation of Modern 
Spiritualism, and becoming oonvlnoed that It 
meant Important and radloal changes in relig
ions and soolal Institutions with a view to the 
improvement of man’s physical and spiritnal 
condition while in earth-life, he entered npon 
It, as he had upon other reforms,whlle It was In 
its weak and unpopnlar stage. He has traveled 
and lectured npon Spiritualism and kindred 
themeain nearly all tne States and Territories 
of the Union, orossed. the Atlantlo six times, 
preached and leotured in London and the 
Provinces, in 8ootland and in France. His 
lowers of healing and hls psyohometrlo gifts 
iave been exerolsed wherever he has sojourned 

Modern Spiritualism was to him a new dispen
sation, and he labored for its fulfillment unre
mittingly in his own way to the end of hls long 
life.

The following letter, written ns by his widow, 
tonohlngly and graphically relates the story of 
hls transition:.

Mr. Spear passed from hls frail body without 
a straggle on the evening of Oot 5th. He bad 
failed gradually slnoe the early spring, yet be
lieved, until September, that he would rally 
again. When it beoame clear to bis mind that 
he could not he hoped he would not he long in 
'  ’ himself from the tenement that had

Capitol P u n ish m en t Not a  D eterrent 
o f  Crim e.

A correspondent of the Harbinger o f Light, 
Melbourne, quotes froh a book entitled "Bot
any Bay," a striking Illustration of the utter 
worthlessness of hanging as a deterrent pun
ishment, I t  seems tbat in tbe early days of 
New South Wales the bodies of some bushran
gers who had been exeouted were suspended 
in ohalns from the bough of a large tree on the 
Liverpool road, about half-a-mlle from the res
idence of a German baron, to whose cottage 
they had paid an unwelcome visit. "This; 
however, (adds tbe author,) did not operate as 
an exampie or terror to the desperate crimi
nals with whom we had to deal, for the next 
party, four in number, who went to rob the 
baron, out down the dead bodies, and looking 
the baron and his household np in the same 
room with them, rifled tbe premises and took 
their departure.” « '

ìrèélni _________  .
served him so well for el 
he had beoome tired of the 'Inaotlvft;

'-three years, for
. ----- — ---------- Inactivitywnloh

hls weakened limbs Imposed. He had no dis
ease, and hls mind was perfeotly dear to the 
last moment.
. The last Sunday morning of hls stay here was 

very beautiful, and the window was thrown 
open for him to enjoy the snn and air while he 
lay propped up In Bed.. He aald : "After all, I 
do n’t  know as I am quite reconciled never to go 
ont into this beautiful and sonny world again," 
and we both felt' badly for a few minutes, bnt 
It soon changed to gratitude for that loving 
Providence that gives life for seeming death;

For the last month or moro he has been fnily 
aware of the presenoe of spirits about jhls.bet 
but only reoognlzed hls mother and'one hi 
supposed might be hls grandmother, wear 
of her aged appearanoe and making hlm fee 
himself as a baby jnher stotbitik'.Mtf bMtra
embrace. man:stoodbjrb)| 

f i l l ® "
k e , ^ t o l d

T be m echanics’ Fair,
Now being held so successfully at the great 
building of the Massachusetts Charitable Me
chanic Association, on Huntington Avenne, 
Boston, deserves the attendance of every reader 
of the Banner o f  Light who is within reason
able distance of the scene of notion. See card 
on onr fifth page.

P ractice of Medicine in  Minnesota.—Un
der a law recently passed In the Minnesota 
Legislature—says The Chicago Express ol Oot. 
16th—the restrictions placed upon the practice 
of medicine in that State will be more severe 
than in any other part of the United States. 
All persons who wish to practice mediolne 
must pass an examination before a board of 
nine persons, irrespective of whether they hold 
regular diplomas or not, and only those who 
have taken three courses of medical lectures 
will be permitted to the examination.

B P  A correspondent of the Medium and D ay
break (London) writea:. ;

" Mr. Raper was at onr bouse Sept. 84, and during 
the evening gave a clairvoyant description or a friend, 
wbo bad been In Amerloa some years. We were mnob 
surprised at tbls, as we bad only lately beard tbat be 
was doing well and in good bealtb. On my remarking 
this to Ur. Raper, he said tbe next news we received 
would be bad. Sept. 13tb, we bad a letter from our 
friend’s mother, stating her son died Angust 23d.”

6P M r. W. H. Terry, in the Harbinger of 
Light of Sept. 1st, correots a misapprehension 
existing in regard to the changpjately made in 
his business relations, and ^eBlres It to be 
known that he is still the editor, publisher and 
proprietor of that journal. It could not be in 
belter hands.'

82P Madame Blavatsky Is In London—to 
stay, we hear. Sbe has jnst lssned the first 
number of a new magazine, bearing the start
ling title of Lucifer, In which she explains that 
the word has been misused for many years, 
and that Its real meaning is "light-brlnger," 
and Is a poetio name for tbe "Morning Star."

83P The excellent leotnreof Alfred R. Wal
lace delivered last Jane in San Franoisco, and 
afterward printed Id onr columns, is given to 
the readers of the Harbinger of Light, in its 
issue of Sept. 1st, prefaced with Mr. J. J. 
Owen’s remarkB npon introducing the distin
guished scientist to the audienoe.

■ ■— i . . .  ■ i ■

DSP J. J. Morse’s Sunday services nnder hls 
engagement with the Golden Gate Religions 
and FhUosophioal Society of San Franolsoo, are 
held in-Metropolitan Temple every Sunday. 
Morning for answering questions at 11 o’olook. 
Evening an inspirational leoture at 7:45 o’olook.

C P  E. Gertrude Berry will hold sdanoes 
Wednesday evening and Sunday afternoon un
til further notloe.

J . W. F letcher develops Mediums, also gives 
Private Sittings for Medlo&l and Business. 
6 Beaoon street, Boston.

Journal of the American akadekb.—The 
nnmberfor this month Is tbs opening one of a new 
volume, and Is enlarged by the addition ofelgbc pages. 
Tbe leading paper Is one upon "Creation and Evolu
tion," by Alexander wild«, and Is marked by tbe 
scholarly and highly Instructive features tbat Invaria
bly characterize whatever emanates from bis mind. A 
report ol tbe " Conversation ” that followed Us reading 
before the Akadfimt, is appended. Newark, N. J., «5 
Orange street.

ISP A correspondent, writing from Amboy, N. 
says:" Our oanse Is gaining ground slowly bat sorely 
In tbls vlelolty. We bare developed a fine trance me
dium In the past two montbs, and have another, not 
like anything I have ever seen. They are giving some 
convincing tests In s private way.”

HP Attention Is oalled to J.F. Snipes’s account of 
"musical and test stances” In New York. Tbe next 
entertainment, with same and other talent, was to 
have been given, we are Informed, af> Adelpbl Hall, 
7tb Avenue and 52d street, on Monday evening, Oot. 
17th. ' * 1 ' 11 .

O T  Mrs. F. Morris Clarke has returned from her 
summer vacation, and her numerous friends and pa
tients will be pleased to know that sbe ean be con
sulted dally at her residence, 152 West 4tth street, 
New York Oity.

I >1 I —  I -  .
| y  As noted' nnder "October M ag az in es,"  tbls 

week, Bro. J. D. Bhaw, trou ble Independent PulpM. 
Waco, Tex., deals'a straightforward blow to tbs 
"God'la-tlio-OonsUtatlon” cealots. ■'
! Il*"* 1 " ...................... ill ii li . nc
: .BPBead the eaU ol the New Hampshire BUM 
Bptritnajlst Askoob(t1oni op onr eighth page.
' of' Mrs. T. B. MeMUlen, fifth
p ia A K  :i ' r -  ■ :i ■!' • • ■'■til



OCTOBER 22, 1887. BANNER OF LIGHT.
ALL SORTS (^PARAGRAPHS,

HYAB’B DB COON FOB YEB MONEY.
IN rOVU STANZAS.
Stanza Three.

rickin’ off de cotton, hoeln’ In de cane,
Drinktn' up de blaoksttap cornin’ tru de lane,

Hyar ’■ ae nig for ;e, boney I 
Beadin' o'er de sawbuok; plowin’ wld de steers, 
Bldln’ on de donkey, boldin' by bla earn,

Hyar'a de coon for yer money.
Mlaa Emma Abbott, tbe actress, attended the Meth

odist obhrob at Nashville, Tenn„ on a recent Sunday, 
and tbe paator, tbe Iter. W. A. Chandler, took adran- 
tageot theoceaalon to preach a sermon against tbe 
theater. At the close ol the discourse, Mlaa Abbott 
arose and in a abort epeeoh entered a general dental 
of the pastor's statement. There was applause at the 
dose of ber remarks, and the preaoher hod nothing to 
say. Tbe people of Chattanooga, Tenn., were ao much 
pleased with Mlaa Abbott’« rebuff to this clerloal gen
tleman, that when ahe came to that city abe was pre
sented by tbem with a miniature silver yacht, and a 
vote of thanks. '

A lost dog Is advertised aa11 strayed or stolen.” A 
lost young man on Ms way to Canada has both strayed 
and stolen.—New Orleans Pteayune.

While Inspector 8anvedra was examining explo
sives at tbe oustom house, Lima, Feru, on the 12th 
Inst., a cartridge ot dynamite was, by some careless
ness, caused to explode. Twelve of the bystanders 
were torn to pieces, three others died soon after
ward, and nineteen others were fatally Injured. 
Among the killed were several high officials.

Miss Alice M. Longfellow, who was recently chosen 
a member of the Cambridge sobool committee, is a 
daughter ot the great poet. She has recently been 
largely Interested In eduoatlonal matters In tbe Uni
versity olty, and has devoted a great deal of her time 
toward tbe establishment and carrying on of Indus
trial and kindergarten sohools. She Is a graduate of 
a female college, and ranked very high In ber class. 
As an example of her standing In educational matters 
It may be stated that she Is one of tbe trustees of the 
Harvard Annex. Tbe election ot Miss Longfellow 
places two ladles on the sobool board.

Tbe settlement of national disputes by arbitration 
Instead ot an appeal to arms, wbloh, strictly speak
ing, Is a resort to wholesale mnrder, Is In a fair way 
of adoption. It Is stated that twelve members of tbe 
English House of Commons are to visit tbe United 
States this month, with the Intention of presenting a 
memorial asking that differences arising between 
America and England, wbloh cannot be adjusted by 
dlplomatlo agenoy, shall be referred to arbitration.

AUTUMN DAYS.
In the Fall the mighty pumpkin swells around tbe 

county Fairs,
And tbe Candidate compares It with the mighty bead 

he wears;
In tbe Fall the lecturing parson turns bis back upon 

his flock,
And tbe coal-man, blithe and earnest, "over-valuates” 

his stock. ______________
Joseph Cook, the apostle of creedal non progress, 

spoke In Park-Street Church Sunday evening, leth 
Inst., in opposition to liberal theology, and In de
fense of tbe bigoted aotlon of tbe Amerloan Board. He 
also bad a growl at Bev. Dr. Farker, of England, Dr. 
P. can stand It, however.

Tbe annual convention of tbe Secularists and Free
thinkers ot Canada will be held In Toronto on Satur
day and Sunday, Oct. 29th and 30tb, In Solenoe Hall, 
under tbe auspices of tbe Canadian Ssoular Union.

H e v c n u n u i  o l  H e d ln n ia  a n s i  L e c tn re r s .
[Notices for this Department most reaob our offloe by 

Monday '» mail to Insure Insertion the same week. ]
Dr. H. F. Merrill would Inform bla correspondents 

that be will be able to acoept no engagements save In 
the Btate of Maine during this lecture season. To tbe 
2lst Inst, he will be at llockland -and Tbomaston; 
from tbe 22d to tbeSlst at Auburn; will glvepubllo 
tests In Auburn tbe 23d and 30tb; from Nov. 2d to 
Btb will be In Bangor; Olb, Ulenburn; Tth to Utb, 
Bueksport and Orland. Address all letters to Bucks- port, He.

J. Frank Baxter will lecture In Easton, Conn., on 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 28tb, and will probably give an 
“ extra” In Bridgeport, Conn., Thursday evening,Oct. 27tb. . .

N. Y., to

T he C incinnati Walt' m ovem ent
a worthy one, and should become an estab-1 

llshed fact. Whnt on earth Is more oommond- 
able than to resoue from destruction, mentally 
and morhlly, the little neglootcd waifs of a 
great olty? This Mrs. Hattie D. Maokenzie, 
of Cincinnati, Is endeavoring to do. Our spirit 
friends and ourselves endorse this movemont 
of that philanthropic lady. Suoh an Institution 

alrendy In successful existence In London, 
and Is well patronized by the liberal-minded In I 
England. Why should not suoh an Institution

' Tbe star of the plumber Is on tbe wane. Ones, when 
a man proposed to build a new bouse, he consulted the 
plumber, but now he^eaves such details to tbe archi
tect and builder.______ ' _____

"Yacht yer doin' wld my dory?” queried a Marble
head German the other day. " Putting a centreboard 
In It, you see.” ” Ah, dat Isb goot I ”

It has been discovered by the Stand Jury of the 
United States Court In Arizona that organized cattle 
tbleves have been stealing oattle from toe Indians on 
tbe 8an Carlos reservation during tbe past year. Sev
eral prominent citizens -are Implicated. Much ot the 
Indian trouble Is due to cattle stealing.—Boston 
Journal.
i It Is not so long ago that the telegraphlo despatches 
and other advices were “ building up ” a great Indian 
scare in tbls same Arizona. Have some of these im- 
plicated "prominent citizens” of Caucasian origin 
been trying to play the “ Artful Dodger” to the Indi
ans'“ Oliver Twist”?

Advertising is to business what vigorous hedlth Is to 
tbe body—one can drag along an existence without It, 
but existence Is not life any more than tbe simple fact 
of having something to sell Is business.—The Wood 
Worker ' _________

Bev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, editor of tbe Christian 
Union, has been engaged to supply tbe Plymouth pul. 
pit until a successor to Mr. Beeoher Is ohosen.

The Caroline and Samoan Islands, about whloh one 
bears so muoh now-a-days, anent tbe occupation ot 
these groups by Spain and Germany respectively, He In 
the South Paolflo, east ot Australia. They are ” Islands 
of the sea,” dear to every Sunday school child’s Imag
ination, for they are two of tbe groups among which 
the missionary steamer, Morning Star, and before 
that the sailing-vessel ot the same name, have been 
plying tor thirty years.

Tbe railroad fire-lend accomplished bis deadly work 
at Kont, Ind., Oct. 12th—a freight train running Into 
the rear of an express stopped at a water tank: result, 
an awful acoldent,oars telescoped,passengers crush
ed, ruins on lire, and a.large number (how many will 
never be known) burned to death wblle imprisoned In 
therttfirtr. _________

"How did you begin life?” the young man asked 
the great man. " I  didn’t begin It,” truthfully-re
plied the great man. ” It was here when I got here.”

Tbe Albany marketman who Is buying English spar
rows In large numbers, says there Is a brisk demand 
for them, and that they make a delicious pie.

Anent the advanoe In the price of coal, It Is general
ly believed In Philadelphia that much more coal has 
been ordered by wholesale dealers than they can pos
sibly get rid of, and that sooner or later there will be 
a drop In retail prloes.

Col. Benjamin 8. Heath, editor of The ChieagoBx 
press, after a severe sickness extending over several 
months, passed Into Immortal life Wednesday, Oct. 
6th, 1887, at 10 p. m., from his residence, TO? Congress 
street, Chicago, at tbe age of slxty-slx years. J, H. 
Hands» will succeed him at the helm ol tbls able re- 
orm Journal. ■

THE TONGUE.
Ah, me I. these terrible tongues ol ours I 

- Are we-half aware of their mighty powers?
Do we ever trouble our heads af alb ■
Where the Jeatmay strike or the bint may fall? 
The latest chirp of that “ little bird,”
That spicy story ” you must have beard,”
We cu t them abroad In our gossip rash,

. And somebody's glus of course goes smash.
What fameshavebeen blasted and broken,

What pestilent sinks been stirred,
By a word In lightness spoken,

By only an Idle word I
In bis address to the Knights .of Labor Convention 

at Minneapolis, Mr. Powderly said the usembly 
should pass a resolution demanding that every avow
ed anarchist be obliged to withdraw from the order or 
-be expelled. He said the United. Slates Government 
should establish a department of labor, and he favor
ed governmental supervision ot tbe telegraph.

The car stove has done It again. The car stove Is 
gettlnjtto be the live Issue of Amerloan polities.—Nos
' We should say It was thedead Issue Instead of ” the 
UveUsue” l ■________
.W e call especial attention to the advertisement of 
the Baxkbb of Lioht. I lls  tbe best known Jour
nal of -its kind In this eonntry«and wblle devoted es
pecially to Bpintuallism It yet b u  many other Inter. 
estls^featnrjss. — The Model Commonwealth, Port

The Boston Svsntng Record calls matrimony 
” great game.” This Is a solemn fact, If the details of 
the divorce oases published in that paper are oorreot.

Tbe sixteenth - atonal meeting of the Iowa Woman 
Suffrage Association’was Mid fn DeaMoines, Oct.

■ - V ' U « t w ' J , ; . , : •'

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Still will go from Troy,
Otsego County-tbenoe West. Would like engage
ments along the route, for wbloh letters can bead- 
dressed to J. W. SMI, M. D., Morris, N. Y.

Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant, ot Borland, will speak 
and give psycbometrlo readings for tbe Fitchburg 
Spiritualist Society Sunday, Oct. 23d, afternoon and 
evening ¡she will also speak and give psyohometrlo 
readings In Lynn, Nov. 20th, afternoon and evening. 
Would like to make engagements for the first two 
Bundays In November, also would like engagements 
In Maine for tbe month of December. Address 20 
Bennet street, Boston, Mass.

Dr. Fred L. H. Willis will lecture for the First Soci
ety of Spiritualists In New York City the first two Sun
days of November, and for the First floolety of Phila
delphia tbe Sundays of January, 1888. Would like 
engagements for December In New York or Con
necticut. ..j

Walter Howell, we are Informed, h u  decided to 
make his home tn Buffalo, N. Y., fot the present. He 
will aacept calls to speak In any of the adjoining 
towns.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kates have recently been doing 
some good platform work for the cause—In the way of 
lectures and psycbometrlo readings—at Evansville, 
Ind. They were dated to lecture at Munole, Ind., 
Oct. 12th and 13th; Winchester, Mtb to loth! Rich
mond, 18th to 23d.

Mrs. Clara A. Field lectures at G. A. B. Hall, Wash
ington, D. 0., on Sunday, Oct. 18tb, morning and even
ing, and will speak at same place OCt. 23d. Mrs. Field 
solicits correspondence for lectures anywhere In tbe 
Boutbfor the coming winter. Address her at 103 F 
street, N. E„ during October. Permanent address 
care of Bannbb o r Light, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. E. Cutler of Philadelphia, Fa., lectures and
f ives tests and psycbometrlo readings at tbe ball on 

lalsey street, corner of Market street, Newark, N. J. 
Mrs. A. P. Brown, of St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt., will 

lecture at Nortbfleld Falls, Vt., Oct. 23d, afternoon 
and evening.

Miss M. T. Sbelbamer lectured at Onset, Oct. 2d; 
In Boston, Oct. otb; at Haverbtll, Mass., Oct. loth. 
Will be at Greenwlob, Oot. 30th. Her address Is In 
care of thtaeffloe.

Dr. Lucy'ftaritlqoat lectures, gives tests and psycho- 
metrlo readlncs froip the platform. Those who wish 
may address nerflt office 175 Tremont street, Boston.

Hon. Warren Chase has still open for engagements 
tbe last two Sundays of November, tbe second Sunday 
of December, all of January and first two In February. 
He goes West In March, and tbls may be the last 
cbance to bear him In New England except at tbe 
Camp-Meetings, and perhaps cot there—certainly not 
next year, as he will attend the western camps.

Mrs. Mary A. Charter will bold a reception on- tbe 
30th anniversary of ber medlumahlp, Oot. 25th, at 
Wells Memorial Hall. Boston. Mediums and tbelr 
controls especially Invited. She will remain at 1038 
Washington street but two weeks longer, as she then 
leaves for tbe West. Would like to engage to give 
platform tests.

Prof. J. M. Allen spoke In Bt. Louis, Mo., Sept. 
25th, Oct. 2d and Oot. Slh. Maybe addressed for tbe 
present at 1200South Broadway, Bt. Louts, Mo.

The Saratoga Eagle of Oct. 15th records that Carrie 
E. S. Twlng, apromlnent Inspirational speaker ana test 
medium, was to lecture at tbe Court of Appeals Room, 
Town Hall, Sunday morning and evening, 10th, and 
adds: ” It was through Mrs. Twlng’s Inspiration that 
what purports to be the experience of Samuel Bowles 
In splrlt-llfe was written. As an Improvlsatrlce of 
poetry Mrs. Twlng Is also rarely gifted.”

October tbe Otb Mrs. Abble N. Burnham officiated at 
the funeral of Mr. G. B. Bherman, In West Mansfield 
(Baptist cburob); she spoke In Princeton, Oct. 16tb; 
will be In Portland, Oot 23d-30tb ; Salem, Nov. eth- 
13th; Bridgeport, Nor. 20tb-27tb; New York, Nov. 
20th. ______ ■
R eception o l Ur. and  Mrs. Ucnry  

R ogers.
Tbe evening of the 5tb of October was tbe time, and 

629 Eddy street, San FranolSco, the place of an occa
sion that will long be remembered by all who were 
participants In ft. It was a reception given by Dr. 
and Mrs. Henry Rogers, tbe well-known art mediums, 
at their new residence. Tbe opening exercises con
sisted of brief addresses by J. J. Owen, ot the Golden 
Gate, Albert Morton, W. B. Coleman, Amos Adams 
I. C. Steele, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Mozart and Mrs. Mc
Kinley, to which Dr. and Mrs. B. responded with much 
tood taste and feeling. During the evening vocal and 
nstrumental muslo was furnished by Mme. Fries- 
Bishop; Joseph Maguire. Miss Etta Hammond, Daisy 
Hay Creasy, and a'young lady whose name Is not 
given.

Nearly one hundred were present. Elaborate re
freshments were served during the evening, which 
were superintended by a caterer of tbe first class. 
Everything was Inviting In tbls department, and was 
partaken of with a relish by all tbe guests. The ut
most good feeling prevailed, and, taken all In all, tbe 
reception was a social triumph unequalled by any 
effort of the kind In the spirltuallstlo society of that 
city. ___________ _____________

A P leasant O ccasion.
We noted briefly at tbe time the social of Mr. and 

Mrs. J.' J. Morse In San Francisco, held on the evening 
of Oct. 1st. We learn that tbe exerolses were emi
nently fitting the occasion, tbe seventeenth anniver
sary of tbelr wedded life. Mr. and Mrs. M. were 
highly gratified and deeply touebed by several valua
ble presentations with whloh they were ” surprised." 
among tbe''artt(!ies_lietnii) a handsome soarlet plush 
covered album, arrangedupon a novel stand, tbe back 
of wbtob, oonsistlDg or two panels of glass, afforded a 
view ot choice specimens of calls, ferns and flowers; an 
elegant band-painted silk blrtbday card In bronze 
plush frame; a silver-mounted walklng-stlok made from 
the wood of the United States warship Bearsarge, etc-

COCINISM,
The Science o f P ra c tic a l W ill-A b ility  

an d  P sychological Hygiene«

THIH w onderful science tcach r*  man how tn obtain con* 
tru  1 over (lie (tre a te r part of bin nervous nyitrm , and to 

iuflh an e x te n t tha t, by th o e tiT C lte u r  hi* will, he can d i
rect cur»*nta of vital force th rough  any part of Hia N hIv. 
W hen th e  exorcise of thin pow er In once learned, tho b ra in  
and tho wholo nervous system  can bo clranRrd, m ore o r 
)e»n, according to th e  am ount of fmeo exerted  by tbe  will. 

I fn a ln  Inexperienced In any  t a r t  of the  body, w hen not 
-  - - * ,nj chanters, It can lie rem oved

...... ....................... .....  cause th e re o f; and even w hom
such changes have tafcon jilace, If powerful current* of v ital 
force can lie forced th ro u g h  tho  part* Attested, m uch for
eign m a tte r  can be rem ove*, th u s  giving N atu re  a  chance 

____________  to  repair dam ages, especially  In affections of the  M ver,
-o r  a number of tbem-be established In this Ma S
country, as Mrs. Mackenzie Is endeavoring to power.

There la another Phase of lbs Nflrarst 
TheTayehology of Bf rdlnmthlp.

This branch deals directly wMb tho development of Hon- 
eltlves. HundrtHlsof jwrs »ns havo been developed aa seen  
who never dreamed th a t they were mmltum btlc; wlilht, 
when making experiments, many per»ons whero luvlied to 
sit, without knowing anyth ing  about what they were alt- 
** - - -* *•--------were if

put In praotioal operation? Sufficient funds 
are all that Is required. Tbe Uanneh's call 
for aid has been responded to thns far liberally; 
but we hope to Inorease the donation fourfold. 
Any snm, no matter how small, will be grate
fully received.
’revloualy acknowledged...........    . . . . . 1202.40

Betsy A nn M cO rlllls ................................................   jdIooD................................................................  .2,00
We are Informed by Mrs. Mackenzie that she

of splrlla seen and *|>oken to aro placed Iwvmnl all doubt.
In  tho event of t in  world saying that 1 claim loo much 

for the Psychology of Medtumshlp, I would refer m an  
account of a  portion of my work In Bouth Africa w ritten 
by the Hplrlluallsta of Capo Town, together with the ad
dress that 1 roceJved on the eve of my depart»*«* for South 
America, hath of which were printed In the Medium ana 
Maybrtakv April 24th, 1885.

1 reel Impressed to give these facts to tho world a t largo, 
with tho view of demonstrating them, wherever 1 am railed 
upon to do so. llusinesa m atters will detain me herein  
Rosario until uext June, a fter which lime. If the people of 
the United States think sufficient of myHclenco to Invito 
me to their shores, 1 can n a d ily  prove all that Is herein 
staged. If  societies or coinmunf les wish to write tom e, 
my address In C. M. fiOOlN, K, O. Cl A.,

Kosariodo aanta Fe, Republics Argentina.
022 cow Bouth America.

has also received 82M n addition to tho above; I ' i K & V i l S  M n V S . ' j
which sum was sent to her personally by other | 
parties

0 - The Banner of Lioht has entered upon 
its slxtyrseoond volume. Hearty good wishes.
The Public Free Circles at tbe Banner offloe 
are to be reopened for answering questions and 
giving Information, as well as for enabling 
spirits who desire to reaob tbelr earthly friends 
to do so. These oiroloB are colival with the first 
publication of the Banner. During all these 
rears how many vbloea from the beyond bave 
>een heard; bow many a mourner has been 
oheerod by the “sound of a voice that Is still,” 
still then no longer I Is It all fraud and delu
sion? Does any one seriously think so? Is 
there any one so wickedly abandoned as to go 
on for all these long years trifling with and ltn- 
>oalng on the tenderest and moat aaored feel- 
ngs, sore and h nr rowed up by bereavement ?

Does any one seriously contemplate the possi
bility of anything so base ? Surely, not.—Light,
London, Oct, 1st.

S2r* The Children's Lyceum whloh meets at 
Metropolitan Temple Is well attended, and 
gives promise of good results. Whnt is most 
needed is devoted, unselfish workers, who will 
gather In the little ones and teaoli them the 
grand truths of our beautiful philosophy.— The 
Carrier Love, San Francisco.

W ashington, D. C.
To tbe Editor of tbs Banner of Light:

Mrs. Clara . Field, of your olty, spoke before the 
First National Spiritual Soolety «n Sunday last, and 
to-day [16th Inst.], and baa been engaged for the re
mainder ot the month.

Mrs. Field’s excellencies as a speaker are an old 
story lo tbe readers of tbe Banner, but tbe writer ot 
tbls notlee cannot refrain from ex pressing Individually, 
and on behal of tbe Intelligent Spiritualists ol Wash
ington, proto nd satisfaction In tbe ability shown by 
Mrs. Field’s controls indlsoasslng tbe subjects taken 
up In ber discourses. Each leoture seems perteet In 
Itself, and yet in advanoe ot that whloh preceded It.

Mrs. Field Is logical and ealm in ber exhibition of 
the truth as it Is revealed to ber, and yet at times In 
berearneetnei>sbeoomes almost passionately eloquent, 
eaclylng .ber bearers with her In rapt attention from 
tbe beginning to tbe end of tbe lecture. , I

It Is a matter of regret tbat sbe Is obliged to go 
South for Its milder climate In tbe winter; good open
ings should be made for her sendees as a speaker, for 
tbe eause ot BplrltuaUsm needs tbe constant work of 
■uob evangelists as sbe. - Pastors.

Norwich, Conn,—tin .  H. 8. Lake and husband, 
Prof. W. F. Peek, are doing valuable work In our 
Soolety tbls month i Mrs. Lake giving tbe evening leo- 
tore under Inspiration, and psycbometrlo readings 
following tbe leetnre, wblle Prof. Peok speaks In the 
afternoon, and renders muob aid In tbe mnsloat exer
cises. He treated as bis subject for tbe lSthlnat.i 
" WasObrletUnlty the Cause of Civilization?” Tbe 
guides of Mrs. Lake selected as tbe eventag address: 
” Tbe Vices of Civilization.” Botb speakers are well 
appreciated and are laying a solid foundation ot faots 
and philosophy upon which to base our winter’s work 

Mbs. J. A, Chapman, Seo'g,
Haverhill and Bradford,—The Interest In tbe 

Brlttan Hall meetings was manifested by tbe presence 
ot targe audiences last Sunday, afternoon and even
ing, to listen to Inspirational-addresses and spirit- 
messages given by Mrs. E. H. Kimball, of Lawrenoe, 
all of which were ol muob Interest. About one hun
dred and twenty five spirit friends made known tbelr 
presenee-a large proportion of whom met wltb recog
nition.— Next Bandar Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, of 
Hanobester, N. H., wld occupy tbe platform.
. Haverhill, Maes., Oot. nth, 1887. B. P. H.

Providence, it, I .—Mr. J. W. Fletcher’s subjects 
next Sunday are: How I Became a Medium,"and 
"Denton In Sptrit-Llfe.” Many were unable to gain 
admittance last Sunday. A report ot tbe evening (Me
morial) service will appear next week. ,

■tin* for, yet tbit results wore tho same: proving, beyond 
doubt, tbat to becomu a medium, all that Is nujmtvu Is tho 
proper organism ami a  fa ir stock of common Lmic«ty.

Hensltlves developt'd by th is pn»coM nev*r low tholr con* 
sclouMiess whilst traveling through the ltealm of H plrlt; 
therefore, all descriptions of place« seen and Information 
given, whilst Journeying through space, are Indelibly 1m

MECHANICS’ FAIR.
SIXTEENTH TRIENNIAL EXHIBITION.

Mass. Charitable Mechanic 
Association,

HUNTINGTON AVENUE, BOSTON,

N O W  O P E N .Christian Science.—A Pamphlet, giving a 1 
fall and complete statement of tbe aoope and 
nature of this new thought, sent post-paid on Admission,. . .  25 Cents, 
reoelpt of 5 cents by T heo. Gkstkfeld, Room 1____
2, Central Muslo Hall,^Chicago, ill. . Afternoon and Evening Concerts.

i f *  Back numbers of the B a n n e r  for no ’
speolal date will be supplied at four cents per | BllldWlDD DOStOIl ClKlCt 1)1111(1 
copy: But parties ordering papers for any spe
cial date will be charged tbe usual prloe—eight 
cents per copy,

N o w B a l o .

Tie Grandest SpiritualWork Ever Published.
Voices from Many Hill-Tops—

— Echoes from Many Valleys;
' OR Till /

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
l a  Earth-Llfto an d  N p lrlt-N p h rr^ i

In  Agra l’u t ;  In tho Long, Long Ago; .n d  tlirir Many In
carnations In K irtb-Llfo .n d  on Ollier World«.

A Spiritual Legacy Jor Earth’s Children.
This book of mnnv lives Is the legacy of spirit 

Bond to the wldo, wldo world.
A book fro m  the la n d  of eoule, such a s  never  

before p u b lish ed . No book liko  un to  th is  h a t ovor 
fo u n d  i t s  w ay to e a r th - la n d  sh ores, as th ere  has 
n ever been a d em a n d  fo r  such a  p u b l ic a t io n .

The book has boon given by spirit Eonk through 
the "Sun Angel Order of Light,” to r 

borsoul-matoEon, nnd through *' 
him to tbe world.

____ [«rds and gilt top,
mall on tvrolpt of fa lb o .

I th x a O M la r f f ^ l i p d n » * e a ,  1belegantlybaondin flxu
English cloth, has bovoludlxx * ...............

Will be sent by mall on tveo 
beud amount fu Money Order or ltogUtered Letter.
Catalogues, giving conteutaof the Hook, m a tU d /r u t*  

every one.
P ltast tend your n q m i and addreti,

' Addrue a lU tiien
n e i  IBM.
A lift

JOHN B. rATOTTE,
Oswego, N.Y.isiaw* '

oa 4w*
Organ Concert.

A l l e n  P u t n a m , Esq., will answer catls to leoture 
or to attend funerals. Address btm No. 670 Tremont | 
street, Boston. Mass.

Anniversary Fair.
To tbe Editor of the llaunor of Light:

The Boston Lyceum will hold a Grand Anni
versary Fair at Paine Memorial Hall, Deo. 7tb, 
8th and Otb, under tbe auspioes of Mrs. Folsom- 
Butler, assisted by friends.

Many of tbe prominent mediums and lec
turers of the country will be present, and tho 
entertainments brought to a oloso by J. -W. 
Fletobor’s Illustrated leoture entitled, “ Is Spir
itualism True ?”

Further particulars will be announced soon. 
All those who are interested In tbe suooess ol 
this worthy undertaking are requested to ad
dress, M r s . W . S .  B u t l e r ,

Longwood Avenue, Brookltne, Mass.; or, 
J. W. F l e t c h e r ,

G Beacon street, Boston, Mass,

DIPHTHERIA.
TIIIS dreadful dls-sno conics will: thn winter. H a r k '.

N p r r l l lo  Isa  sure cum. Every family «tumid have It 
In tho ImuBO. l'rlco  |1,00. lil t .  JOHN W. MACIv.fiol 
8th Avenue. Now York. 2w* orJ

Mrs. Kate Fox-Jencken,
1 1  EA S T  5td «tract, N ew  Y ork, will Rlvo a 1'iiollc S6- JL I r k  atico every  T h u rsd ay  evening at 8 o'clock s h a r p .  
P riv a te  Siaiice». :>)' am vdntm oiit, oveiy Tuesday, IV uluna- 
day am i F riday , from  io A.M. to fir .M .______________ O ;1

MRS. K. R. STILES,
I- A T E of W orcester.will KlveHIltlngaforHidrliualCom- 

J  munlcatlonannil l’aychometrlc Delineations Turaduyn, 
Wedncwlay», Thursday» ami Friday«, at 2W Columbin Av

enue. Bulto 11, Boston. H our»0 to 1'2 a. si., 2 to 5 r .p ,
022 2w*

ISSUED FROM THE PRESS OF
COLBY & RICH,

Saturday, O ct. lo th , 1887.

OUTSIDE THE GATES:
AND 1

OTHER TALES AND SKETCHES.
BY A BAND OF SPIRIT INTELLIGENCES,

TlUiOCOII TUK MKWUMfillU* o r

MISS M. T. SHELHAMEB.

A n d  L o v é  » h a l l  x o t p «  a l  l  t t a r *  f r o m  t h e i r  » v e t ;  a n d  (A* 
f a c t »  o f  t h e  » a d  » h a l l  y r o i o  r a d i a n t  <n fH« H gkt 

o f  E t e r n a l  D a i o n ;  t h e  w e a r y - h e a r t e d  » h a t l j t n d  

r e » t ;  a n d t h e  h e a v i l y - l a d e n  » h a l t  d m p t h e i r  

b u r d e n » ;  f o r  t h e  h a n d  o f  t h e  U l e » t  o v e r *  

f o w e t h  w i t h  b u u n d l r » »  m e r c i e s  

f o r  a l l  w h o  e n t e r  t h e r e i n .

MRS. DR. COOPER,
M  HAN’COCK 8 T K K K T , BOSTON, heal* (Unease* by 

a id  of O ccult l*owor. C o m tu iu tío n a /re e . llo u rau
to 12 ami 2 to 0. 2w* Oû

MRS. M. M . DURLINC,
TRANCE, Test and Builness Modlum, No, 3u7 Colum

bus Avenue. Boston. lw* 0?¿

D R . J . On S T R E E T .
Specia l N otice.

The date of the expiration of every Bubscrip- 
tlon to the Banner of LIoht 1b plainly marked 
on the address. The paper ls discontinued at I fT Q  N on igom err .tree-t. iio.ton,M fua.,n«i>r 
that time unless the subscription is previously | *0?  “ero rt“n'0“ W2r'
renewed- Subscribers Intending to renew will 
save mnoh trouble, and possibly loss of a 
paper or two, by sending In the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present _ _.....
subscription. It is the earnest desire of tbe I Jammu, cucko. 
publishers to give tbe  Banner of Lioht the 
olroulatlon to which its merits entitle it. and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them In 
the work. Colby & Rich, Publishers.

M RS. T . B . M cM IL L E N ,
OF  K ast P o rtlan d , O regon, M agnetic H ealer, No. 4!>9 

Blmwmut A venuo, B oston , refer*  w ltbpleaM ire to  l>r, 
Jatnea R . Cocke._____ _______ 8w*_______ _______

m r s . Ed b . s t r a t t o n ;
WR IT IN G  M edium . H our* U to 5 dally . S unday*ox-

centod. S u ite  4, Ilo to l G arfield, W \ \ ........................
Sijunro, Boston. lw*

Tilt*  now volume comdNt* of two part*: tho  first, con« 
ta b lin g  n «erlea of article* by H plrlt “  B enefice,M e n ti
tled “ T hought*from  a  H plrlt’* S tan d p o in t,”  on subject* 
of deep Importance, w hich all th in k in g  mind* would «lo well 
to r i ’iul nnd reflect U|>on. Also, tho jiomohal history of a  
Hplrlt, en titled  “ O ntsldo tho G a te s ,”  In w hich tho n arra 
to r graphically  depict* h e r  prog re a* In sp lrlt-llfo  from ft 
state  of unhapplne** o u t a i d e .  tho heavenly gate* to u u o o f 
peneo in  tho •‘HunrlRO*!.and’’ — developing on tho w ay 
stories of Individual live* and  experience* a* well an «lcscrlp- 
tlonnof tho condition* and nboden of the  spirit«w orld. T h is  
portion  of the volum e conclude* w ith  a pernonal n a rra tlvu  
of “ W h a t l Found tn  S p lr lt* U fe ” - b y  H plrlt H uM o-a 
puro and  simple relation  of tho life  purtmed by a  gontlo 
soul In h e r  homo beyond the  vale.

P a r t  second of thl* in te res tin g  book opousw lth  ”  M orna’a 
H tory ,”  In ilv o ln s taU m e n ts -au  autobiographical narra tive . 
T h is  rem arkable histor y ha* never before appeared in p r in t .  
I t  trea t*  of life, state* of governm ent, hcIiooI*, a r t , la n 
guage, tra in ing , locom otion, food nnd n u tr itio n , In world* 
beyond . “ M om a’i  H to ry ”  also te ll*of lran*UlonHfrom  
w orld to 'w orld, of sacred councils tn  tbe  bpfrltual kingdom , 
and  of thoh igh  developm ent of m edlum shlp In such a state , 
g iv in g  much In fo rm ation  on Im portan t subjec ts to thoao 
w ho read . W o also  havo hero those In te resting  stories of 
several cliapternench, “ Hero and Beyond “ and  “ Slippery 
P la c e s ,”  which “ M ortia ”  has g iven  to  the  w orld th rough 
tho colum ns of th e  B a n n k u  ok  L ig h t ; and  tho book 
coucludos w ith a  new  story of si i tc c n  chapters, which th a t  
In terchtlng  sp irit p resen ts to tho public for the  first tim e , 
e n title d  “ Tho B lind  C la irvoyan t; or, A T ale of Tw o 
W orld* .”  Those w ho have read tho  serials em.TN.vtlng 
from  the mind of “ M o rtia”  th ro u g h  the pen of MltuHheU 
ham er, need not be told of w hat a  tre a t thoy havo In storo 
In tho  perusal of th is  production,

C O N T E N T S .

ent R utland 
022

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
Mrs. Amelia M. White,

FIIYNICIAN,

E a c h  l in e  In A «nle type , tw en ty  c e n t , for the  
Hrat nnd ev ery  lu a .r tlo n  on th e  flrih o r  e igh th  
p a g e , nnd fifteen  c e n t , lor  » e h  in b ie q n e n l ' 
a e n lo n  o n  th e  .e v e n th  p i i .r

022
0 Ht. C harles s tre e t, <>fi Chandler, Rosten. 

. lw*

M peclal Noriega fbrty c e n t, p e r  lin e , H ln lon , 
e a c h  In eertlon .

B n a ln eu  C ard , th ir ty  eenU p e r  l in e . A gate, 
e a e h  In se r tio n .

N o i l » .  In th e  e d ito r ia l colum n», la r g e  type, 
lea d ed  m ntter , n rty  c e n t ,  per lin e .

P a y m e n t . In a l l  ca v e , in  «Mlvanee.

49* A dvertteem enU  to  be renew ed a teo n tln n ed  
r a le ,  m ust b e  ler t a t  onrO fllce before la  81. on  
■ atn rd ay , a  w eek  In ad v a n ce  o f  th e  d a te  w h ere
o n  th e y  a r e  to  ap p ea r .

X F O n ly  sm a ll an d  lig h t  cn t. w il l  b e  a llo w ed  
In (h e  a d v ertis in g  co lu m n .. W hen a ccep ted , 
o a r  r a te , fo r  th a t p o rtio n  o f  th e  ad vertisem en t  
o eea p led  b y  th e  e a t  w il l  be o n e -h a lf  p r ic e  In  ex -  
c e w  o f  th e  reg u la r  rale« .

E lec tro ty p e , o f  p a r e  type m atter  w il l  n o t be  
a ccep ted .

T b e  p n b llah er . reaerve the r ig h t  to  re fect an y  
a n d  a l l  e lectrotyp e* .

The Ba n n b b  o r  L ig h t  cannot w ill undertake to vouch I 
for the honesty o f its many aOcsriistri. Advertisements 
leh tehavpearfair and honorable u p o n  their face art 
accepted, and whenever i t  is  made known that diehoneet 
or improper persons are using our advertising columns, I 
they are at onoe interdicted. I

We request patrons to notify us prom ptly in  east they 
discover I n  o u r ootumno advertisements o f parties whom 
they have proved to be dishonorable or unworthy of eon-

BALTH RESTORING HATH* for Women
^ _ and  C hild ren , C o rrec t Delineation» o t C haracter. 
1(121) N orth  18th »trent, l ’lilladel|ihla._______2w*_______022

T h e  G n o s t i c
IS A

Monthly Journal of Spiritual Science,

P t ’n L IH llE l)  u n d er tho  nuBplce* of the  M ystic Lodge.
G nostic Helinoi* nnd Hoclmie*of Psychic and  P hysical 

C u ltu re ; ed ited  by tho  P residen ts,
..........1 appear eacli im m th, am i c

irta ln ln g  to  th e  w ork  of tho MyKtlc Lodge, G nostic
I t  w ill ajm ear each  m onth , am t contain  not I m  than  forty

Kes perta in in g  to  th e  w ork  of tho MyKtlc Lodge, G nostic 
le tles and  Schools, an d  all kindred  Interest* th a t have 
for tb e lr  end tbo  s tudy  o f K sotcrlc C h ris tian ity , Psychom - 

e try , Occult Science, M en ta l T lm rapcutlcs, 11 um an 1 ,lbc r-
m d  tho C u ltu re  or ■" **--•*- »»•-r- - • • “  *•..... .. -

. ) nor annum.
A ddress tho  E d ito rs , ca ro  of MKH, M. E . C RA M K U ,

P A R T  I .

TH0U011T8 FJIOM A SriltlT ’B HTANUl’OINT 
N um borO no .
N um ber Two,

outsihl: the gates.
CUAl’TKH

I .  My D eath .
I I .  A Hplrlt*» W oe.

H I .  Tho P en iten t.
IV . Hplrlt* In D arkness.
V . T he C h ild ren ’s Valley,

V I .  W ith in  tho Gate*.
V I I ,  l a  tho HunrJso Land.

V I I I .  My B eau tifu l s p ir i t  Homo.
XX.’ CoucluHlon.

WHAT I FOUND IN Bl’IUIT-LtrX« 
N u m b er One.
N um ber Tw o,

%
ry , Occult Science, M en ta l T lm rapcutlcs, U u m a in jlb c r -  
, and  tho C u ltu re  or all th a t  Is D lvfuo In tho H um an  Race.00 T

32417th s tree t, Han F rancisco , Cal. 022

Z Ö L L N E R .
AN OPEN LETTER

TO

ftdonee.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S ,

Dr.. J a i .  V . HMMOeld. at 28 Dartmouth I 
street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms | 
98, and lOo. postage, iw* 08

D r. B . W . F lin t, 133 IPeai Both street, New 
York City, answers sealed letters. Terms, $2,00. 

01 4w*

D r. F . li. H . W 1111a may be addressed until 
farther notloe at 123 Amity street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. I8w* 01

n o r a n n r d ' a  A e l d  P h o a p h a t «  I n  N e r v  
o u a .  H e n t n l  o r  P b j r a i e a l  E x h a u s t i o n
Dr. N. 8. Read, Ohandlersvllle, III, says : " It 
Is of the highest value In mental and nervous 
exhaustion, attended'by suoh functional dis
turbances as slok headaohe, dyspepsia, dimin
ished vitality, etc.” - \

Andrew Jack son  D avis. Physloian to 
body and mind, may he consulted by letter or 
in person at his office, 03 Warren Avenue, Bos
ton, Mass., every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, from 9 to 12 A. it, Conaultatlon, 82. Every 
subsequent interview, 91- tf 015

To F o re ln i Mnbserlbers the sabeoription 
prloe of the B a n n e r  o f  L i o h t  is 93,50 per year, 
er 91,75 per six months. It will be sent at the 
prloe named above.to any foreign country em
braced in the Universal Postal Union,

D . A. K ersey, No. 1 Newgate street, New- 
caatle-on-Tyne, will act as agent In England 
tor the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  and the publications 
of Colby At Rioh daring the absenoe of J. J. 
Morse.

~  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S ^

PROFESSOR GEORGE S. FULLERTON,
I Of thsUnlverattrof PennsylTinls, Member «nd Hocretary of tbo Herbert Commission for Inrestlzatlng Modem BplrltuaUsm.

BY 0 .0 . MASSEY,
Of Lincoln’s Inn, London, Eng.

Prof, Fullorton having made In his note» appended to tbe 
famous Preliminary Report of tbe Beybert Commission 
certain statements placing Mr. 0.0. Massey as a Spiritual
ist In a rather unenviable position, tbe latter herein sets 
tbe matter right, and In doing ao, clearly sbows tbat tbe 
Professor had no foundation In truth for what be said. In 
this connection It may bo remarked that Prof. Fullerton 
has since, In a letter to Mr. Massey, admitted tbat be was 
mistaken. Mr. Mss soy’s Letter should be widely clrcu. 
latod, aa It completely disproves theebarge of Prof. Zilll- 
ner’s disqualifications as an Investigator of phenomena at 
tbo date of bis stances wltb Dr. Henry Blade.

Pamphlet, pp. 10. Price 6 centaywstsge free. 6 coploa 
28 cents; 18 do. 60 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RIOH.

THE BHAGAVAD GITA;
og,

Lord’sThe Lay.
With Commentary and Notes, as well as References to theChristian Borlpturas. Translated from UioBnnskrlt, for tbo benefit of those lu search of Bplrltual Light, by

■ O IIIN I HOIIUN C U A T T E U il.M .A . '
Tho great classic poem of Asia, profound and malestlo In Its power and bannony. Its translator, one of the moat omlnontof Hindoo scholars, lias boon sojourning for a year In Boston, wbllo carrying forward this notable work.’ ’All Indian'authorities agreo In pronouncing tbe Bbags- vad Oita to bo the essence ot all sacrod writings.. . .  Tbe collected essence of all the Vedas,. . .  I be best book In ex-

M tSmut

Istence lor the study of the splrltually.ulndtid. 
lopen  the lllisgávad G ita It soenta to seise ui

M Í Bhiwi I Mul- I  am lace to  face w ith antiquity. How m any---------
J í í l í í n i í . 'E , -  trar* “ <>m mSP.M. 281 B n » -  ccntaries tb a t have passed since were uttered anil w ritten 
Avenue, Boston,________  in ’ ________ v a  the  words of stom al ufe  1 am about to read I ” - /V o m  tos

J. M. GRANT, Tranoe, Business and
. As soon aa-------- .----------- «else upon my very

face w ith antiquity. How many aro the

VfBS. B, 0, WAITE. , Medical Examination» 
1YL a specialty, SWWashlngpm street, Boston.

Introduction.

f ö Ä Ö Y . A R l f ö i '  P0,U*#“ C#nM-

In troduc tion .
P A R T  I I .

MOItMA'H BTOIIY.
I. FlrBt Conceptions of Bplrlt-Llfo: Its Homes,Gov

ernment», and Colleges.
II. . Transition In tho Bpheres.

III. Languago, Boclety, etc.
IV. Preparing to Enter tho Tomplo.
V. Development of Medlumshlp

ilEHK AND DEYO.NU.
I. The Hand of Death.

II. The Summons.
III. Ills Experiences. ^
IV. The Now Home.
V. Htrugglos with Self.

VI. The Conquest.
VII. At Home. '

BLirPXIIT 1-LACXB.,
I. Was It Life or Death f

II. Dorris.
III. New Experiences.
IV. At Cross Purposes.
V. Tho Wanderer.

VI. Tho House of Itofugo,
VII. “ The Little Mother.”

VIII. Bplrltual Experiences.
IX, Light at Last.

TUB ULIND CLAIRVOYANT.
I, Tho Clairvoyant.

. II. Confidences.
III. Bplrltual Work.
IV. New Developments.
V. A New Move,

VI. Ollvc'a Now Home.
VII, A Glimpse of Heaven.

VIII. Revelations from Beyond.
IX, Olivo Finds« Now Friend.
X. Thanksgiving.

XI. Retribution.
XII, Bplrlt-Llfo to an Erring Boul.

XIII. Breaking the Bonds.
XIV. Working Upward.
XV. “ Going Homo.”

XVI. Among tbo Blest.
lnodoroliimoof 618 pages, neatly and%V>tantlally hound 

In cloth. Price (1,28; postage free.
Published and for sale by COLBY St RICH, 9 Bosworth 

street, Boston. _____ ■
a .  r u a p o H T  C s

or TUK
MYSTERIOUS NOISES

Heard In the house of MR. JOHN D. FOX, In HydesvlUe, Arcadia. Wayne Co.. N.Y, Autbsntlca'ed by the OsrtTnrates and confirmed by tbo Statements of the cltUena of that place and vicinity.
‘Originally published In 1846 by E, E, Lewis, and now to- 

published by J, P, Thorndyke,Pamphlet! price 2» oenta..„_
For sale hy COLBY (t RICH.
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IJtUssugc department.
P a b l l r  r r M - * l r , l ,  * « * * “ • •

An- h»M »t th, lUNNXU or \;',,lly utr«’* (forinrny MunttfiHiiery I la«*»'), *>n lUK^UAY and 
Ìllt UMtAT ArTKHNO0> <»f M»£n siili.1UM tu wrllloo

niar l«> brouitbt u|> tur Ih» cumlilrratlmml th»

mi T S u r t ' l a g  »Itorm-on. J ohn "  l.,.\Llì ML., Ì;ÌTt~«i!, 
imilt-r Hip Intlui-nc» nt IH» kiiIcIp», "IH *“,_**,"“SI-
llimiiiili »lilrh Inillrliliial M'Itll-tiii'»»»»«'» *']U '»■ * 'T"  ;
1 TI». llKll («Itili'h I» ikpiI only (or thPM «i»iitP»)J»ll !« 
Oli» al ( o’i ' iipIi. ami v rrlcp i roininpiiip at .1 » }
° lv l , , ai Pilli li limo Ilio iloor» «III, I» p.liunl. allo«lii J  no 
puri '« Iinlll Hip iimclii’iUin of Hip inalirp. »ìn 'l't ■» ui 
,f,...|,HP npppralty.' T S t  p u t i t e  <•'o rd in i t i /

IVmi'iu liarliiK i|up»lliin» ol inai'tlcal liparlog upim 
himiaii HIP III anv uf II» ilppartiiiPiil» n( thrwght aiul l»b«r, 
« h li li Hip) woiiM nini aniwprpil l'T ilio «|ilrll-wi.rlil lniolll- 
g, IO p,, ni!,) v n it Hipiii 1.1 thP l u s  s i l i  «  « r« tIr»  t-y
“nail, or tinnì thrin lo llipllhalriiianol ili» i ,Iii Ip. *I*o »'¡Il 
lirrm'iil IIIrm lo -, ho |.||UU» al Hip lupaia) »éancr» (or con-
" '¿ J - T i" ’MevnRM |mlill»h«i In llil». l»p|»rtinoiil Inillriile 
ih al unirli» rarry wltli meni Hip rharartrrl»tliraof 1 holr 
parili-Ili» lo tlial twyoinl—«holhpr (or ri»«1 ur ” ia5 
lliippi «ho pas» (roin ilio partlily »phero In ali inulov«lujw<l 
¿tato. «venluaily proiirt'M lo hltflier coiiillllon», \Vo MK 
Ilio rPnlrr lo ri'PPlTo no iloplrlno I' 111 .¡Vrli !i.iy/K L i’J..1?‘ »lo#*« not rninjairt trilli hi« or u»rthe*) cu'umns that >1
•on.
inora.

All a ip ro i a. much ut truth «  thoy porcclio-uo
i» i) oup p*rm*st tlc»lr<* ttiat Ihow who inaf rrfoRnli® 

th?ÌnoA O ^of ih"»r M.lrtMrlen.1« urlìi terlfy thè in by In-
f à u i V Ì , n V . ' i u ' r V - C l . l . .  ani «rnro- 
fully anim'iiateit l»r our nuftel vietanti», thereiore wo Nili» Il
ilonatlon, o( «urli (rum th» (rimila ll{,'\VmV iÌinH\lu!«iy fwlthAttt l» t\ picAMin» lo place uj*m Ilio aitar or spiritual» 
ity thelr tloral ofTerliur». f« 4 -  IfVUeMof Inaulry In rpRard tnthl* Iiepartmcnl-of thè 
Hannlh must noi ù« a<liln*ssetl io ilio metllunis In any 
c««, tmt tu I.kwih II. Wilhon, tiAalrman.

Q U E S T I O N S  A N S W E R E D ,
T l in n u o i l  TIIK »IK IIIfJIS im * OF 

H I »  J*. T . N h r lh n n ie r .

Report of Publie Séance held Sept. '21th, 1887.
Nplrlt Invocation.

Oh ! (hou nun l Holy Hplrlt. we p ray  (liât a baptism  
of ihy  light a nit glory m ay (ail u|m n every h eart th a t 
g earcn rlh  a lle r  Irutli ; wn pray Unit llin grandeur of 
thy  wisdom may en te r  Into, each life th a t desires a 
know ledge of e te rna l th inks, and th a t  e re ry  lip may 
h r  Inspired and every soul aw akened to tin under- 
• tan n in g  of thee and  tby  law s. W e would gather up  
from  thy m in iste ring  angels lessonsof wl«dom and In- 
s tru c llo n i we would receive the pearls  of great price, 
w hich they have to bestow  upon us, meekly accepting 
w ha teve r lesson they  have to tiring, knowing th a t 
every  word spoken, every  thought which they  would 
s t ir  w ith in  our h ea rts , is  m ean t lor som e good and la s t
ing  resu lt. We would, a t  th is  hour, come Into c lose  
sp iritu a l communion w ith th e  high and  pure of angel
ic life. W e aspire  for grand revealm enls from on 
h igh , th a t ou r souls m ay he uplifted and receive pearls 
of great price which uang lit of e a t tb  oan bestow.

QnratloiiH mid Animera.
CoNTiiou.iNti Hpihit.—We will now attond 

to vnur uuestlniiH, Mr. Chairman.
(¿i k».—[liy (r, A. N\J To what extent should 

wo aacriflco our personal rights when wo feel 
thatsuch sacrifice Is suffering an Injustice? Is 
there a place whoro sacrlllco ceases to be a 
vlrtuo?

A n s .—T h is  Is a  q u e s t i o n  w h ic h  e a c h  I n te l l i 
g e n t  p e rs o n  w h o  h a s  c o m e  to  u se  h is  th in k in g  
f a c u l t i e s  a n d  to  r e a s o n  u p o n  th o  s u b je c ts  c o n 
c e r n in g  h is  o w n  life , m ig h t  p e rh a p s  m o s t p r o p 
e r ly  a n s w e r  fo r  h im s e lf .  T o  o u r  jn in d , s e lf -  
s n e r if le o  fo r  a n o th e r  In d iv id u a l o r  a  s e t  o f in d i 
v id u a ls  m a y  a r r i v e  a t  t h a t  p o in t  w h o ro  i t  
c e a s e s  to  be  a  v l r t u o  ; b u t  to  s a o r lf lc o  so lf  fo r  
a  g r o a t  p r in c ip le ,  f o r  t h e  a d v a n c e m e n t  o f  n  
g r a n d  t r u t h ,  o r  fo r  t h e  p u rp o s e  o f  fo r w a rd in g  
s o m e  n o b lo  r e f o r m a to r y  m e a s u re ,  c a n  n o v e r  
c e a s o  to  bo a  h ig h  a n d  e n n o b lin g  v lr tu o .

Wo'have como In contact with Individuals 
possessing a spirit of self-abnegation, who have 
passed much of their lives In sacrificing their 
own personal comfort, pleasuro and conven
ience, not only for tho comfort but for tho 
passing whim of some one near and dear to 
them. These self-sacrificing porsons have not 
known what It Is to live a life of ease and pleas
ure, for they have been constantly devising 
ways and means through which they might ndd 
to tho comfort of tliolr dear ones, Irrespective 
of themselves and their personal advantages. 
But we have seen Instances whore this spirit 
of solf-sacrifice has not been appreciated, and 
where the spirit of selfishness has been fostored 
In tho henrts of those who accepted tho sacri
fice without appreciation ; and wo havo also 
seen that this constant self nbuegntion has 
proven nn Injury to tho ones for whom it'tvas 
exercised, rather than an mlranOtge. We oues- 
tlou whether n personal sacrifice should bo 
accepted as a mattor of course, or looked 
upon ns a right which tho ono who receives it 
la bound to expeot. We bolieve that this spirit 
of self-sacrifice might bo exercised Im higher, 
bronder ways, for the bonoflt of the many, 
rather than of tho one, or even the fqjv ; whiio 
tho individual who thus sacrifices his own per
sonal pleasuro and advancement for tho sake 
of others, must, in justification of himself, in 
time, seo that It Is not for tho advancement 
and hnppinoss of thoso individuals, thnt bin 
methods are only proving an Injury to their 
B oula1 welfaro ; and he will, In that hour, look 
rnthor to himself than to thoso who are not ap
preciative

But we woiild hot advise an individual to be
come selfish, and care for himself alone be- 
enuso Ills efforts have not been appreciated. 
Whiio he may In justice tohimsolt payacer- 

. tnin amount of attention to his own wants nnd 
personal comfort, he may still exercise the 
spirit of self-sacrifice for the glory of God and 
the benefit of his fellow-men. - .

Q-—[By a Hew Investigator.] Are there any 
banks (nr money) in the spirit-world ?

A.—We should Judge thnt tills questioner has 
had but llttlo experience In Spiritualism, or In 
the oommunion with returning spirits, but Is of 
an Inquiring turn of mind, and wishes to grasp 
strongly and keenly some (den of life and Its re
lations in tho world beyond. So far as the 
maintenance of banks in the spiritual world Is 
concerned, those Institutions of that country 
are very different from tho moneyed bnnks of 
this planet earth. Here, one lays up In the in
stitutions of saving, sums of material monoy, 
from which oneexpeots to gain apretty fair ro- 
tnrn, or perhaps nn-lncreased amount that will 
add to one's material welfare. Wo have banks 
in tho spirit-world, but not altogether like unto 
these, and one need not wait until he renolies 
the other life before'he begins to make his in
vestments In thoso banks, or perhaps oven to 
reap a return from suoh Investment. The mnn 
or woman who lives a Ilfs somewhat of solf- 
saoriflee, nnd Is constantly trying to do good by 
assisting others, continually exercises mind or 
spirit in large and helpful ways, and this exer
cise of the splrltgenerntes what we of the other 
life call a magnetio aura, which, passing oat 
from the system day after day, not only reoahes 
the neighbor on earth with a blessing, but a 
portion of It is also taken up into the spiritual 
atmosphere, and Invested In its Institutions. 
The questioner may say: "This Is a strange 
kind of coin, and we cannot see how it can add 
materially to the prosperity of any one.” But 
this Is precisely the kind of coin that nasses 
onrrent In the spiritual world, and the soul who

things of life, the spirit may pnss onward to a 
higher piano of existence. When man steps 
Into thnt higher oonditlon of life he Ih not re
quired to dolvo In the same lines of occupation, 
nor to outwork his onergles In precisely tho 
samo way ns on the earth. Thoro Is occupa
tion thnt Is most congenial to every spirit; and 
In return for labor nro provided for the spirit 
tho necessities and comforts of n happy life, In 
many rich and joyful possessions, and with 
which It may do as its will suggests.

(¿.—{By the same.] Do people there have 
homes, and do they labor with materials?

A.—As we have Juat said, the peoploofthe 
spiritual world are provided with homes nnd 
habitations. A home Is something moro than 
a meru dwelling place, such as you of earth un
derstand; for while you mny possess in your 
own right a substantial structuie, gloaming 
with beauty engraven by the hand of art, yet 
If all Is cold nnd selfish and unfriendly within, 
It will not prove a home to thoso who occupy it. 
In the spiritual world there are many habita
tions which really prove to be homos, becauso 
lovo, sympathy nnd harmony of feeling reign 
within. These habitations npponr as substan
tial to the spirit as do the dwellings on earth 
that are reared of mnterinl substance. In the 
spiritual world they are etected by hnnds and 
brains, hut thought finds the material for build
ing these homes. If this thought is refined and 
beautiful, then will the mnterinl of which your 
spirit-homo Is built be of- a like beautiful qual
ity, and your ho.mo, when completed, will bo 
substantlal nnd artistic. But If your thoughts 
aro vile aud full of error, If you nro unlovely In. 
character nnd selfish by nature, the emana
tions of your life will be dark nnd unwhole- 
somo, crude nnd coarse, dense In character— 
nnd tho home built of such material will show 
a like repulsive appearance.

.............. .................. . „'ritual world, thnt is altogether
nnd apart from this physical 

planet, moving in its own orbit, yet'holding a 
olose relationship to tho outward planet. Earth, 
there aro no storms and conditions of dnrk- 
noss, ns you havo on the oartli. The plnnet

pp_____
• the same.] I)o they bave storms, day- 

plrit-world?
A.—In tho spiritual worn 

independent of

has a large amount of magnetio aura, emana
tions pi- spirituality, may be able to pass Into 
the society of the purest, most oulturea and in-

r passing through Ita ex
alt the dlaolplltte that M 
tact vflthjtne; /natprlal

Earth has been aud Is passiDg through n peri
od of unfoldment and growth; and, incidental 
to this unfoldment, storms, conditions of dark
ness and fluctuating light are a necessity. By- 
nnd-bye, this planet, whon it has gained the 
height of Its unfoldment, will not experience 
Rticli storms, such tornadoes nnd blasts as at- 
times Rwcop across its surface; nor will the 
conditions of light and darkness be ns extromo 
as they are at tho present time. The spiritual 
world long siuce nrrived at a period of maturi
ty and grnndeur that placed it above the con
ditions of storm and darkness; thero are gentle 
transitions, from tho most pronounced stage 
of light to a (pilot, peaceful twilight, tinged 
with n rosoato huo, and yet which seoms to 
throw a veil over the atmosphere, conducive 
to a period of gentle recuperation. Some ono 
will say : ‘‘Spirits come to us who declare that 
thoy have passed through nn experience of 
planetnry lite in their spirit-homos which con
vinces t-hem thnt the spirit-world hnsltsstorms 
and hurricanes, Its spliorn of physical disturb
ance. such'ns we havo here on earth ; they tell 
us of light nnd darkness, day nnd uight; how 
mny we reconcile these statements with those 
which you have just made?" It is possible to 
have many conflicting statements from bo 
many different spirits, owing to each spirit 
stating just exnctly what It has known, seen 
and exporlonced In the conditions of spiritual 
life; but it has often been said thnt thero are 
many spirits, of the oartli earthy, livlDg In the 
spirit-world for many long years, who ns 

‘ the higher sp: 
io

dorse party faotlon of any kind In human life, 
for we believe tbnt It Is contrary to the Bnlrit 
of progress. Some one may ask, “ How Is It 
possible for mankind to advance In liberal 
thoughts unless wo havo a discussion of opin
ions, and unless we have human beings organ
izing Into factions and parties?" We do not 
objeet to the discussion of opinions, for we be
lieve by the ventilation of Ideas new thought« 
are generated. We do not objeot to individuals 
of ono mind upon one subjeot coming together 
with tho deslro of convincing the world, pro
vided their opinions aro worthy the acceptance 
of the world. But this has nothing to do with 
the formation of “ party fnotlons." Suoh for
mation, merely for the snke of establishing a 
cherished point, and carrying out opinions, in
dependent of the good or tho evil they may do, 
Is very much to be deplored.

Those who enter Into suoh party factions, In 
the political, social, or other departments of 
life, are not only materially retarding the prog
ress of their own souls, but also assisting in 
hindering the progress of tlielr kind. As this 
dnnet has yet to contend with storms, and suf- 
er from the war of the elements, and from 

planetary disturbances, so must humanity con
tend with many an internal storm and tempest, 
and be beaten down at times, perhaps beneath 
the fearful convulsions which prevail around it. 
During the progresa of the race we may have to 
grappio with many such conditions, and meet 
with the party factions, and gaze upon all that 
1b brought forward in seeming retardment of 
progress. But os mankind reaches higher toward 
a state of perfection, the factions will under
stand that only In harmonious aotion is to be 
found the porfeot fruit of advancement As 
concord ami penoe abound In tho henrt, men 
may come together, even though they differ in 
opinion, and quiotly and mildly disouss each

oint a t Issue, and come to a d ear understand- 
□g, without reference to faotlon or party. It 

that day yon will find that humanity has in-

yet have not entered the higher spirltuni 
world for various reasons; having various ex
isting conditions connected with their person
al life, they nro still held, to an extent, in con
tact with tills physical planet, although they 
may have risen in a degree above it and Its 
limitations; the; may find separate homos and 
surroundings from those which you encounter 
in walking the streets, yet they aro still in 
contact with the physical life nnd under its 
planetnry conditions. Therefore if they speak 
to yon of encountering some terrible Btorm in 
the atmosphere, you may be sure It Is some 
such storm as has recently swept over the 
earth. When theso spirits Iiavo become puri
fied through discipline and experience, they 
pass to tho spiritual world, which has no direct 
contact with the planet Earth, although In re
lation to it In the realms of space, nnd thon 
they will not repent the statement of light 
merging Into oxtromo darkness, or of encoun
tering severe storms, hurricanes and tho like.

Q.—Do little children grieve long after pass
ing to splrlt-lifo for their earthly parents?

A.—Llttlo children, passing out from tho 
physical life, are not long held in contaot with 
that physical life and Its conditions, unless they 
wero uuusunlly strongly attached, In a mag
netic sense, to the parents they left, or to some 
member of the family; but if so, tho child will 
be held in contact with the home-life, and par- 
tnke to on intense degree the grief nnd bitter
ness which fills the hearts of those It has left. 
But If tho pnronts and friends nro resigned to 
their loss, and feel thnt what has brought to 
them so muoli Borrow is really a gain to the lit
tle one In the world of sunsbino nnd peace.it 
will assist it In breaking the links that bound it 
toenrth llfe. The spirit-child is taken in charge 
whon it passes from enrth by some kind and 
ministering spirit who will care for It, nnd be
stow all the lovo and kindness possible from ono 
soul to another. Placed amid beautiful sur
roundings, tho little one cannot long mourn, 
but will rejoice in its now life. There may pok- 
slbly he times when a breath of sorrow, a wave 
of grief passes out from the earthly homo nnd 
readies the child, who, being sensitive nnd sus
ceptible to whatever conditions surround It, 
may feel the waivo of grief, and be nffected by 
It, but even tbnt will soon pass away.

Q.—[By tlieBame.l Does a mother’s grief, and 
her wishing a child back, canse pain to the 
chllij ?

A.—Very mneh. A child Is usually vory sen
sitive, nnd susceptible to all external influences 
and conditions. A llttlo one, taken from tho 
physlcnl body, may still remain, for a time, In 
oontaot with earthly life; even though thoro Is 
nn attendant spirit waiting, in all love and ten
derness, to care for it, there may be a stronger 
attraction holding the child down to earthly 
conditions, the lovo of parents and friends, and 
other nttrootlons. The sorrow of a mother or 
a father will affect the child and hold It down 
to earth-life, despite the efforts It makes to 
rise above ft? and soar to the glory and the joy 
of the spirit-world; therefore, parents, how
ever muoh you miss your little ones from your 
home-life; however sad yon may feel because 
of the loss you have sustained, yet It, Is your 
duty to seek to overcometbatsorrow,tosup- 
gress your wlld longlng and bitter despair, for

deed arisen to a high and beautiful stage of un- 
foldmeut.

B lossom ,[»] for other Spirits.
I do n’t know, Mr. Chnlrrtfnn, as you remem

ber me; but I used to come here occasionally 
and speak through this medium, because I 
wished to learn bow to control and become a 
messenger spirit. And perhaps you will re- 
momber that sometimes l did give various mes' 
sages under the name of Blossom.

I have not been here for a long time, be 
osuso I did succeed, as I told you I wished to. 
Perhaps you have heard of my finding a medl 
uni for my own special use, and for a good 
whiio I have been trying to give, through that 
Indy, messages from the spirit-world to those 
people who came to her for comfort and light 
concerning their-splrit-frlonds. But now she 
is in troublo, and does not readily receive the 
Impressions whloh her spirit-friends bring to 
her. She has asked, mentally, quite a number 
of times of late, why it Is that she cannot get 
something from the other,side, and Mr. Pler- 
pont told mo I might come to-day and say a 
low words for her through this lady; so If 
you print what I say my own luedy will see it, 
nnd 1  know she will be glad and plenseff.

Say that Blossom has come to give her the 
words which she would not receive herself, be
cause she feared they might be the aotion of 
her own mind. Several times other members 
of her band beside myself have impressed her 
not to undertake to make that change which 
was urged upon her the first of the year, bat to 
wait, because if she does make the change it 
will only Involve her in greater trouble. If she 
waits patiently, toward the spring she will 
learn the meaning of jnst what they have said 
to her; all the difficulties will be smoothed 
away and she will be able to undertake new 
work which she is so anxious to db for the

I hear some spirits as well as mortals say It is 
Injurious to tench refimbodiment,.beoauBe those 
who do so are holding out the idea that people 
who mnke a mistake to-dny will have a onanco 
to reotify It to-morrow. What folly 1 

Whenever you bear any spirit condemning 
another, you may he suro that that spirit is In a 
low state of development, whether embodied or 
decarnated. The first lesson taught In the 
spirit'world Is this-that there ia good in evory-

____ BDS
by encouraging theso rebellious repln(n„____
iro Infllotlng pain and sadness, even bringing 
darkness and unhappiness to the life of the lit-

f t
fluentlal of tho spiritual world, and be reooj 
nixed as a wealthy personage; not wealthy 
material thlnra, for each are not needoa on 
high, bat in spiritual things, whloh are abiding.

When a spirit passes to the higher life, and 
comes Into a oonditlon tbrongh whloh It may 
gnxe around and take note ot surroundings, ft 
may dlsooverthaclt has In Its ownpossi 
not only an invested amount of spiritual wealth,
some of thèrlohcs laid up for it in hoaven ; they 
aro the treasures of the soul, built ur, planned 
out, designed, and brought Into a B tato  of pro
duction through the exorcise of Its own mind, 
not only In benevolent deeds and thoughts, but 
In the active ontworklngof the spirit through 
grand avenues oh this earthly side.

Q.—[By tho same.] Are laborers in the spirit- 
world paid for work ?

A.—Most assuredly. Ho spirit. In whatever 
department of labor ho may be employed, Is 
left wlthout recompensefor bis work. But the 
spirit is not repaid for bis labor In the same 
kind of coin or in thè same way as Is the laboN 
er op earth. The earth affords a condition of 
existenqe to humanity necessary for its present
npfoldpiSpLbnt, after .....................
perlence, and gaining i 
potslbto from a oontaot

tie one whom you would oherlsh fondly.
Q —Do ohlldren have animal pete in the other 

world ?
A.—Children who love animals nnd make pets 

of them nro provided with suoh, if they desire 
them. In the spirit-world. It Is now almost an 
established belief among Spiritualists, and In
deed among many who do not call themselves 
Spiritualists, that there is animal life even be
yond this physical plane. You can read of tho 
“ birds of Paradise.’' If birds exist In the 
worlds beyond, wljy not forms of animal life? 
lids, wo assure you, Is a faot, and It is no un
common Bight for ono passing through tho va- 
rloiis avenues of the spirit-life to behold some 
child caring for sorao pot anlmnl It loved on 
earth, hut which has died, so far as material 
life Is concornod. It Is no uncommon Bight for 
us to see ohlldren, and men and women, snr-feAMnd a/I V\ m 41. a I  _  _ A_ LffuA_ (Ills , t . V ■ . .

sp ___  _______ ___  ___
she will understand it, for she Is in great men
tal disturbance at the present time. A pre
tended friend wishes her to undertake a change 
at the New Year, which her spirit-guides do 
not wish to hare done. I send her the love of 
her mother and sister, who1 are In the spirit- 
world; they wUh me to say that they are 
watching closely over her life; they are very 
thankful that she did do the work for the spirits, 
nnd promise to sustain her in that work. She 
does not know anything of me except that I 
call myself ’’ Blossom,” and I have come to her 
a grent many timos to speak messages as I re
ceived thorn for others who were in need.

Now, 1 wish to say that os I came here, I bbw  
an old gentleman who in earth-life was con
siderably bowed down and infirm, and had very 
wliito linlr hanging over his neck. ThiB gentle
man said to me thnt be had been very anxious 
to reach his friends on enrth a great many 
times. Somo of them were Spiritualists, and 
read your paper, and wondered why they did 
not get something from the other side. He 
asked me if I would please give a few words for 
him, hoping they would be seen by those to 
whom he wishes to come.’ This Bpirit was a lit
tle troubled in his mind for a year or two be
fore be went to the other life'; something con
nected with financial affairs disturbed him—I 
do n’t think things wero clear and right. He 
wishes to say that he overlooks It all now ; he 
Is so pleased with the spiritual world that it 
more than compensates for all that he has 
passed through on this Bide. He also wishes to 
send thanksto other friends for what they have 
done for him, and to say he remembers each 
ono of them with his blessing.. This spirit did 
not tell me where be came from ; he snid his 
words would bo accepted by those he wishes to 
renob. He giveB the name of Henry Stillings.

t* Ere sho closed, “ B lo sso m "n T e  prlvato messages to 
parties In Hio audience, who, a fte r the circle, expressed 
tlielr Batisiactlon and pleasuro a t w hat they thus received, 3
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Mr. Chairman, I do not know that I oan 
well express in English what I have to say, 
but 1 will endeavor to do the best I oan to com
municate my ideas so.tbey may be understood. 
I was for many years of my life deeply inter
ested in a Bubjeot whloh I peroeive at the pres
ent time people are beginning to think very 
much about.

One of the questions whloh intelligent minds 
often dlsousB Is that of reincarnation, or, as 
you choose to oall.it at the'present time, re- 
embodiment, whloh Is the same thing. It is 
the subjeot ot all others which most excited 
my mind for many years. Some people say there 
Is nothing in it : that they should lose their 
individuality If there was any truth In rein
carnation. I think that everybody loses their 
individuality : The ohlld loses its Individuali
ty in the man. and the man eventually loses. - .UUi RUli _ _ ___w ___
bis In the angel, andlhe angel by-and-bye loses 
his in.the archangel?' Are we forever to say; 
‘ ‘ 1  am but a ohlld, because I was onoe nohlld’’'
or, ’ ’ 1  shall always be - a man, beoause I am a 
man now” ? There are many steps ih child
hood, manhood and angelhood—each one com
ing into the line of experience, all valuable andnecossarv. 

ole

rounded by their pot birds, filling the air’with 
idltlons of

-----------ogetlier the i ________
of animals which have been known on earth,
music. In the filg'hor con___ _
world there are not altogether the samo formsthe spirit- 

foi
beoanse the conditions for the existence of snoh 
ore not found there; yet ail life, however ex
pressed or manifested in the past, must exist 
somewhere.

Q.—[By Maj. Carpenter.] Do not party fao
tlon«, sectarian obnrohoi, and organizations ih
S al. havo a tendonoy to suppress moral and 

nal progress? ,
A.—Whatever tends to oreate a «plrit of !n- 

harmony, bitter,feeling, irarring o f opinion«, 
merely for the sake of establishing opinion« Ir
respective of trath, qraatt Indeed Una to retard 
•plritual progrew,soul-growth. Wed

tiling, that progress is ever onward, and that 
all In their own good time will arrive at the 
gonl assigned them by Infinite Wisdom. :

In conclusion, I wish to say that it is not 
enough to prove the phenomena of, Modern 
•Spiritualism; It Is not enough to get a com
munication from your decarnated friends, un
less the facts thns Imbibed lend to the study of 
the destiny of the human sohl. If yon can see 
in the unfortunate child the misfortune of to
day to be replaced by the greater good of the 
morrow, then you oan feel that the GreatSpirlt 
is all-wise, always kind and most just 'Other
wise, If there Is no chanoe to return, no oppor
tunity to gain a higher standard of intellect by 
and through the law of reincarnation; then 
there Is no justice in heaven or earth. There
fore I come to state what I know in this re- 
speot—namely, that «embodiment, as tangbt 
in the post, nnd as we are endeavoring to teach 
it in the present, is absolutely true. Good-day. 
Allan Kardeo.

• J . R. Pom phrey.
I should like to send a message to my family, 

because It Is very seldom that I am able to get 
a word directly to them, and they get so hun
gry for a word from me. It la n’t  thBlr fault, 
however, that I do n’t come, nor do I know 
that it Is mine, bnt there seem to be few doors 
swinging between the two worlds, and many 
are aiwnys crowding in to cress the threshold, 
and so I wait for somebody else, and my mes
sage is left unspoken; and.if it was not a mat
ter of importance 1 should hardly think of In 
truding here now.

I wish to send my love to my wife, who has 
been a faithful mother and friend to the ohll
dren ever since 1 oamo away. I was so 111 and 
suffered so much, that at last it seemed as if I 
was outside of myself, and it was impossible for 
me to speak or even give them a single word 
of comfort. I leaned upon what I believed, 
and I know that they leaned upon the same 
faots, for now I can come; and I feel pleased to 
know that the children have been b11 so faith
ful to her, the two boys and two girls of mine. 
They love their mother deeply and well. The 
hoys are doing as well sb I can expect. I am 
interested in all the affairs which they have 
taken hold of, and .both my sons will be pros
pered, because they are honest and straight
forward in all they have to do. But what 
: wish to speak about more particularly is 

in regard to my daughter Emma, whom I am 
unable to Impress. I find she is suffering a 
great deal, whloh is caused more by the climate 
and surroundings where she Is than by any
thing else. As Bhe always listened to me when 
I wns here, so now I would like to have her 
come where she cad get the breeze from the 
sea, and be relievd from the care that natu
rally grows out of the surroundings in which 
she is. Her lungs will be stronger, her nerves 
will be better, she will feel every way more 
like herself. I have partially made an opening 
of that kind, and when the invitation Is renew
ed—which will be before very long—I sincerely 
hope that she will accept it, not alone as a mat
ter of pleasure, but as a matter of health and 
necessity.

There are many other things I might speak 
of, but it will be unjust to those present for 
me to hold control longer; so then let me ex
tend to them all my best love and thought. 
Tell them that their father is with them.

J. K. Pomphrey, of Cincinnati, Ohio.
Clifford Tbom as.

My friends in Pawtucket and Providence, 
R. 1., have begun to wonder bow It is with me, 
and I wish to tell them that I am all right in 
mind and in spirit, and that I suppose my body 
is taking care of itself. That does not give me 
muoh concern. 1  am very grateful to friends 
for the kind services they endeavored to render 
mo, and for the tribute (they extended to my 
memory. I tell yon it is pretty hard when yon 
know vour friends and family are wishing for a 
word from you, many times with tears stream
ing down their faces because they feel so sad 
that you are gone, and to be Btandiiig right by 
their side, and not to be able to mako them 
kDow n single thing about it.

I think sometime when Spiritnallstn gets to 
he tbo only tbing'.there is, In the way of rellg 
Ion—as it will be'by a.nd-bye—that there will 
he a little plaoe In every home and one hour in 
every day that will be devoted to those called 
“ dead,” Inst the same as you devote the other 
twenty-tin

oonrse; she would alt down, and In a little 
while I would be able to sav something to her 
that would bring back her loved ones to her 
again—and I can’t tell yon how happy it made 
me feel. Oh I It was suoh a pleasant thing; it 
is a pleasant thing to be able to bring sunshine 
into lives that are dark with sorrow and pain. 
So I am trying to bring that to those who love 
me, by coming here, i If you will just write this 
down and say that I came and spoke these few 
words 1 am snre they will be very glad to hear 
from me. • ,

1. G. Barrow«.
It has only been a short time, as months go, 

since I came away; I have tried to oome hack 
to my family—my wife and my children—and 
while they realized my presence somewhat, 
they had a great many donbts and felt very 
unhappy in regard to me. I  lived In Grand 

Ids, Mloh. 1 was a photographer there forKapil______  ___  _____ , ___
some urne—that was my earth work. I only 
speak of it to mark my identity more fully.

I wish to say to my wife, whom I have always
loved and trusted, and who is a good, kind- 
hearted woman, trying always to be faithful to 
her duties, that I regret, more than words of 
mine oan ever tell, the shadow that fell across 
our home a few months before I came away. 
It was all a mistake, all a misunderstanding,
and had I  the power now_I would wipe even the 
memory of It fro 

nle

ree to those who are living; then there 
will be an interchange of thought and affeo- 
tion whloh will be healthful to both parties. I 
do n’t come to make a speech, for I should make 
a failure, I am sure, but I have just oome to say 
to my friends in the Association, and to my 
friends outside, that I am alive, and expeot to 
meet some of them before long in the world 
where wealth do n’t count for very mnoh, but 
where the ebaraoter of a mah constitutes true 
riohes. Clifford Thomas, of Pawtuoket, R. I.

Rev. J ,  W. B rew ster,
Is tills a plaoe of spiritual convocation ? And 

is it on the earth ? [It is.J 1 thought I  would 
have to go further than the earth to find it.

I, sir, have been a preacher In the Baptist 
church, and I was led to believe that you were 
all children of darkness. 1 expected, as muoh 
as ever I  expected anything, tha t when I  closed 
my eyes in death, the angels of the Lord would
come to guide mo home, 
that for the last five years. I  have been looking

I have been expeoting 
, . years. I have been looking

around for mv Saviour; bat either he isn’t

The solentlsts say there is a law of evolution. 
Bat yoa oannot have evolution unless there is 
something behind matter to evolve. And, I 
say, from experience only, that while there is 
an evolution of matter, so there is right along 
with it an evolution of spirit. The result« in 
the physical condition to-day are «Imply pro
duced by the action of spirit upon matter, and 
that reincarnation ls qneol the processes of what 
you call spiritual evolution. But if suoh Is the 
case we lose our individuality, you say. Yea, I 
reply, but we find It ip what Is called tbe quali
ty of the spirit. Yon have a quality of olotb, 
yon have a quality of mind, you must also have 
a quality of spirit. A dhlfa brought up on a 
low plane .of mind is possessed of a very orpde 
spirit when grown to adnlt life. Bnt the indi
vidual who oan seesOme good In all, possesses a 
more refined intelleot, a more comprehensive 
idea of things. " ~ '

Some people say they jbnoto there is no snoh 
thing a* spirit-return, beoanse they have never 
seen anything to prove it. That is the same 
argament.wnloh many Christian ipeople tued 
long ago and are using now in regard to Slilrit-

galtom» namely, that l t  la not truei becatiw frnttr 
ave.1, fn i oonManenek. of thtir bigoted -p&ja- 
dioes, neglected to investigate the' enhjeot to 

do not in* I ascertain whether true or not.
i  , ' 1 ,

looking around for me. or else I have looked in 
the wrong plaoo. I could not find him anywhere. 
But 1 saw a man who told me that 1 was stand
ing in my own light, and he read me a verse, 
the purport of which is : You must become as 
a little ohlld before yon oan enter the kingdom. 
I thought about that, and -I wondered, how l  
could become a ohlld, exoept to turn my eyes 
baok over the book of life and sèé whether I 
bad learned its lessons aright, or no.

If there was ever one man in this world that 
I had a porfeot horror of, It was Theodore Par
ker. All my Christian oharity and - forgiveness 
went out of the window whenever I tried to 
think of the mlsohief be had done to onr evan
gelical religion. And what do yon think ! 
while that was In my mind, I had to gò to him 
to learn how to become a ohlld. He saidthat 
he was connected, with a plaoe where it wonld 

IP.e .a Kreat' deal, of good to go, and added, 
"Call it an experience meeting—yon know 
what that is in your rellglon-nnd teil how yon 
feel, and then you’ll feel ibetter." iThere were 
a great many people around here that I spoke 
to ; the door,was open, and I came In., w

So I ’vo freed my mind on that point, and I  ’d 
like to send this word-to those who belong to me: 
That it Is nonse waiting forheaven after death : 
it Is no nse waiting for a Saviour lb the Spirit- 
world, Go to work and live,In peaoe wlth mah 
and in harmony with God ; blend harmony and 
peace together, and from that union a Saviour, 
will be born. I  have learned that lesson in five years. ....................

You oan put me down as the Rev.—that Is, 
only so far as earthly matters are concerned— 
Rev. J. M. Brewster, of Providenoe, R. L

M ^ry Bell.
is Mary Bell, and I should very 
; If I conld send a word to my 

friends who live In Palnesvllle, Ohio. They 
have looked In the paper a great many times to 
see |f, they conld find a .word from me, and I 
know they will be very .mnoh pleased to ascer
tain that, at last, I have been able to oome.. I did 
not pass away In Palnesville; bnt in Mantua; 
Still my friends ,arp there, and I call that my 
home- Had llived longer on the earth I  should 
have been able' th do far; mòre; with tbo power 
whloh had jnst begun to gffeot me‘before I 
came away; ; I t  was a very pleasant thing and I enjoyed thr — ’ . . . .

Of oonrse

rom her mind forever.
Mamie sends her tove, and bids her trust 

the powers that are around about her, for 
they are strong,, faithful and good. They 
helped me muoh when this world seemed dark, 
ana they oan help many others if she will only 
trust herself to their guidance and control, 
Bay to my sons, Bertie and Asa, that I  am alto 
with them, and would have them prosper In aU 
their undertakings, as I believe after a while 
they will. Bid them all keep very near and 
close to their mother, and be assured that when 
they aro together I am also present' in spirit 
with them.

1  have a brother, too, in Sturgis. I wish sim
ply to mention it. and to say that I am also 
with him; that all the trouble has fallen from 
me, and I have found a beautiful home in the 
spirit-world. There Is a bright plaoe in it for 
each one of them, and when, by-and-bye, their 
eyes shall oIobo forever upon the scenes of 
earth, I shall stand beside the open door to bid 
them welcome to their Father’s house. J. G. 
Barrows, of Grand Rapids, Mloh.

E lizabeth  N. Graham.
Have the goodness, Mr. Chairman, to reoord 

the fact that Elizabeth S. Graham, of Balti
more, is present, and desires to say that she 
sees the work that is being done with what she 
left in trust, before she came to the spirit- 
world, and that a different disposition wonld 
have been made of It had it been understood 
then as now, but the missions are accomplish
ing a great resnit, and the money that was left 
is serving that purpose well.

W inona, for Several Spirits,
How do you do ? I thought 1 would come in 

for a few minutes, because there 1b such a crowd 
here It would n’t be complete without me. I ’ve 
just come to say a very few words. I want to 
tell yon there’s a man here who Is very mnoh 
disappointed beoanse he conld n’t come in and 
speak. You know everybody can’t come at 
onoe, and that is something people can’t seem 
to understand. This man wants me to say his 
name is

Capt. D avid Brown,
and he lived in Newburyport, Mass. He Bays. 
“ Say that I was in the war for some time, and 
that afterward I was City Marshal for quite a 
while, and that I am now In the spiritual life.
I would like to have my people know that I oan 
return; and the boys—well, by hoys 1  mean 
grown-up people—let them know when they are 
together I am there. Tell them I am all right, 
and that 1  tried twice to appear down there, 
bat was n’t very successful, so I had to give It 
up. Capt David Brown, of Newburyport 
Mass."

And now there comes a gentleman who is 
very anxions to speak to his wife; he gives the 
name of

Jam es A. P itk ln s.
He says, as he looks over the oompany here 

and bows, that he knows this message will go 
to her, only he has something particularly im
portant to speak In her private ear that he 
oould not possibly have printed. Be wants me 
to say that, so it will be known to her.

Mrs. Tbom as B eals.
A lady comes here and says, " I wish to send 

a message to my husband and to my Bister. My 
husband is Thomas Beals of Portland, Me.; my 
sister Is Jennie Smith, and my other sisters are 
right here, standing beside me. I want to.send 
word to Tom (that’s what I used to oall him); 
I am so glad he has kept everything at home 
jnBtthe same as it was; and tell JTennfe she 
must be very, very careful of herself, or she will 
be one more that will come touB. I was with 
my mother daring her recent sufferings, and 
did all I conld to help her: and they often 
wonder why I have n’t oome here. If yon will 
be so kind as to give that I shall be very glad. 
Mrs. Thomas Beals." She says her first name 
Is Celia.

How S p irits are Afleeted.
Somebody now eomeB who wants me to say a 

few words for h lin : " I  want to mention a  few 
faots, so everybody who comes to this Cirole- 
Room will please bear it in mind. All the 
sonndd on the earth seem atyrat five times load
er to spirits than they do to mortals. When we 
are in control of the medium, if anybody whis
pers—and nobody ever does here—it sends o u t 
sound-waves, which disturb the oontrol (very, 
much indeed. If there. 1b any raoket oaf- 
side, it disturbs ns somewhat, but not to muoh 
as if it was In here, because ah Influence goes 
out from yon. The light: ton the earth affeots

My name 
mnoh like it if

ns just exaotly as the sun affects you ; i t  makes 
you wink every time you look a t It. W hatever 
Is bright or loud on the earth affeots us when
we get oontrol. and so spirits need to have It 
quiet and a little darker than people do.”

1 SOTBIT H iatoA G E a , !
io  BH PU B L ISH E D  N E X T  W BB K . , 

Oet, 6. -  Mrs, P u o o ; Charlie Milton; K atls  Veddert 
Fathlo Judson; F idelity : Jasaes Littlefield; W inona, for 
W illiam  Blnney, M ilton Harvey, Paulina, Lucy Davis.

’ THZ MZSSiOl'S oiVEN (TUBODOU J .  W, FLITOUEB)
A t in r  d a tti to tll appear, <n, dus court«.' ,

- Oett 18.—Kimball Gleason; L i ttle  Bond: Tauxast WUlle
Jo h n so n :.O rrln ttlcb a rd u Jd o  K ld d e i|F id e llty ;u o n  trol
ling Spirit (or B lcbard Scammon, Stephen Pear), Mego, 
Jenn ie  W entworth;- W arn®  Gilbert.'

- ■ n r - v  i.i in i im  H i " ^ — : ; ," ■ ■ ■

Verification« o f  bplrlt-M essagea.

In your issae 61 SepL .nto, l ^ T  flpd ¿ message 
from Hekbv K inaiux  ot Hrookton. Mass; I  kfiew 
bim very well. for many ytors.. He was a yctulkBlftB 
of marked, ability a q f  liitotoityiand washlgWy re
spected by. all, who knew 'rum, and i the. statements 

; made In the message a™ substantially Correct. I  at
tended his funeral services, held la the First Oongre- 
. Rational Church, Btookton. Mrs,: M-. B- Townsend 
1 and Miss Lizzie Doten being the speakers, A  little 
later, bis fstber passed on. and. belng a Spiritual
ist, a proprietor In that church', and a mui of wealth, 
lhfluenoe and Integrity, application was made fot the 
use of the eburoh for bid (nnerat servloes, Mrs, Emma 
Hardlnge Britten being engaged as speaker, butlt was. 
refused. The ofDeera of anotberOongregstlonatcharoh 
near by (the Porter) generously topento'their doors, 
and services were attended there-the house being 
crowded, .,  ̂ ',' " 7 , N.W .Pxbbt. ,.

South Easton, Mass. . ...'>,7 7 ;
JWTOI»:aXAMUBT. . 7 ;

I  am greatly pleased to find In the BanhxB of

1 cfrjî ia! milSinip •
William Fletcher. It -is a pleasure and comfort to me - 
to Verity this message'from,a deadly loyed toe,Who- 

'to' kptdblife'k tow year# 'too, auq. IQs to.se-..

be work very mnoh Indeed» ' n o 'ti

. ...... , ___,___ Jtfdend i tried ; to help, .those „wb
mothersfoVer thé deàth of 'some, lovedi------

‘my room, full of doabtsrahd .  ..
I-)--.. * , i.'.C

,pM*ea . . . ..............
oordanee with a promise-made to methat she would 
lotofinunttote'wltu'file tbttodh thèi ttAxdtàa U ' possi-, 
ibie.- TVtiiÿ'torioved!riiies dré 'overhèar 'na:"7'■, 
[- -('•’■•‘'•YébM’Wr thé truth, " ‘W.'BridrijeT.''

odi’ .
•lc‘.‘̂ Æ!̂ vîTTTr»rîrTffrTiwiW!swf('.,! ';0

'b ri
WBimre Puhohxttks forkàlé'hFOoP

Rloh.1 PrioeOOoents, i'v  .pA'i-vir-'-s,i ‘ •••;•



OCTOBER 22, 1887. BANNER OF LIGHT.
T H U  W A Y  T O  P A 1 B Y - L A N D ,

W hat Is  tb s  w ay to  fairy la n d  7 
W blob la  the  ro a d  to  ta k e  7

O ver tb o  b ills , o r over th e  s an d  
W here tb s  r iv e r  ripples b re a k  7

T h e  b ills  s tand  lis ten ing  n ig h t a n d  d ay  
A s If to  a  wonderfnl t a l e ;

T he  riv e r  w hispers along I ts  w ay 
S ec re ts  to  every  sail.

T hey  m u st be listen ing  a n d  w h isp erin g  th e re  
W ltb th e  fa iry  folk. I  know  ;

F o r w b a t b u t th is  Is the sound  In th e  a ir  
So sw eet, and  soft, and low 7

T h e  sound tb a t boa ts  o’e r  th e  m isty  b ills,
A nd  ru n s  w ith  a  little  sh iv er ,

A s of a  tbonsand  m usical tr i lls ,
O ver th e  runn ing  r iv e r.

Ob I b ills  tb a t  s tan d  so lo fty  th e re .
L istening  n igh t and day,

L isten  to  m e an d  show m e w here  
T he  fairy-folk do  stray  I

A nd r iv e r , river, w hisper low ,
W blsper m e low and  sw ee t.

T ell m e tb e  secre ts  tb a t y ou  know  
Of tb e  fairy-folks’ re tre a t.

—Nora Perry, in St. Nicholas for October..

§atm ir (farespnitma.
Illin o is.

CH ICAGO.—J .  W . Dennis (of Buffalo, N . Y .) w rite s  
n s  reg a rd in g  b is  experiences in  O blcago on a  re cen t 
S unday  i “  A s I  w as som ew hat o f a  s tra n g e r  In town 
I took  a  lis t  of sp iritua lis tic  an n o u n cem en ts  from  tb a t  
b rig h t li t t le  p ap er , edited b y  M rs. H a ttie  A  B erry , 
The Watchman, a n d  s ta r ted  o u t. A t 517 W est M adl- 
son  Btreet I  found D r. N orm an M cLeod p res id in g  over 
a  m eeting  tb a t  Is a  flourishing one, w ith  n ic e  ball, 
good m uslo, fa ir  local sp eak ers  an d  q u ite  a  la rg e  au 
d ience. Borne one m entioned tb a t  a  few  blocks aw ay, 
a t  55 A da  s tre e t , M rs. Cora L . V . R ichm ond w as to  
b o ld  fo rth . I basten ed  th e re , a n d  found a  b a ll th a t  
w ould  accom m odate  e ight b u n d re d  to  a  th o u san d  peo
p le . an d  M rs. R ichm ond a lre a d y  on  tb e  p la tfo rm . Sbe 
delivered  on e  of h e r  In im itab le  d iscou rses to  a  large 
aud ience .

In  tb e  a fte rnoon  I  a tte n d ed  a .m e e tin g  a t  lie-118 
F il th  A venue, p res ided  over b y  M r. F . B. G eogbegan, 
w ho  Is one of N a tu re 's  b e s t m en , a n d  a n  en thusias t, 
w ork ing  b a rd  for th e  cause. T b e  serv ices  w ere  of a  
varied  n a tu re ; first, F ran k  O. A lge rton , tb e  boy medi
um , answ ered  questions u n d e r  co n tro l, In a  m anner 
f a r  beyond b is  y ears  o r m eans o f Inform ation. Young 
B u r t  W oodrnff followed w ith  som e good te s ts ;  tb en  a  
la d y  m edium  gave Independen t slate-w riting  te s ts  
from  tb e  p la tfo rm ; sbe gave e ig h t o r  te n  s la te s  full. 
M rs. B erry , of The Watchman, th e n  add ressed  tb e  
aud ience  o n  tb e  sub jec t of m edium s a n d  tb e lr  tr ia ls .

T b ls  o rgan iza tion  Is called  th e  U n ited  Society  of 
S p ir itu a lis ts , and  bolds m eetings  eac h  S u n d a y ; Its 
b a ll, w hich  Is too sm all, w as c row ded  to  Its  u tm ost 
capac ity . ■
' T be  firs t 'o rganized  Boclety o f M edium s and  S p irit
u a lis ts  m ee ts  a t  159 22d s tre e t, eaob  Sunday , D r. J .  H . 
W arn , G balrm an. T be South S ide C hildren’s  Lyceum  
m eets  each  S unday  a t  159 22d s tre e t  a lso , an d  Is In a  
good b ea ltb y  condition.

T be Y oung P eople’s P ro g ress iv e  Society  m eets a t  
tb e  sam e p laee  eaob Sunday a t  7:30 p . m . . T h e  Young 
P eo p le 's  S p ir itu a lis t M eeting, of tb e  S ou th  Side, also 
m eets  e ach  Sunday a t  2730 S ta te  s tre e t. - 

T be S p ir itu a lis ts ’ C entral U n lq it m eets  e ach  Sunday 
a t  2:30 p . m . a t  W eber’s M uslo H a ll, on  Jack so n  s tre e t.

T h e re  a re  also th re e  o r (o u r o tb e r  socie ties w hich I  
could  n o t reach  In one d ay ,and  even ing , b u t I  tb ln k  I  
b a re  g iven  an  Idea of w bat a  liv e  c ity  Chicago Is In 
tb e  line of sp iritua l m eetings.

I  a lso  ca lled  upon one o f tb e  b e s t  o f m edium s, M rs. 
B la d e ; sb e  Is a n  old w o rk e r an d  a  good o n e ; tben  
th e re  a re  tb e  B angs S iste rs , m a te ria liz in g  m edium s 
a n d  In dependen t s la te -w rite rs ; M rs. S . T bom as (col
o red ) a t  S90 W est M adison s tre e t ,  a  p e rfec t lady  and a  
good te s t-m ed iu m ; M rs. J e n n ie  M oore, 767 W arren  
A venue, a  fine m ateria liz ing  m edium , who b a sg o o d  
s u c c e ss ; an d  M rs. A . W olf, a  c la irv o y an t, who g ives 
good te s ts .  All w blcb show s tb a t  Chicago does n o t 
w an t fo r in s tru m en ts  for angel-oom m unlon.’’

New Y ork .
BROOKLYN.—'W. J .  C ush ing  w rite s  t “  F o r  a  long 

tim e  th e  chu rch  h a s  been  try in g  to  save souls (o r 
h eaven  b y  frigh ten ing  them  w ltb  th e  fea r o f a  bu rn ing  
b e l l ; b u t  I t  seem s as If In  th is  en ligh tened  age we 
should  endeavor to  save sou ls  fo r  a  heaven  In th is  life 
th ro u g h  a  tru e  know ledge of th e  law s of th e ir  being  
an d  self-effort to  live In acco rd an ce  w ltb  them . I f  we 
w o u ld 't ru ly  sp iritua lize  m a n , tru ly  save h im  from  
blm self, w e m ust lif t  h im  a b o v e  b is  an im al n a tu re  
th ro u g h  a  p ro p e r m astery  o v e r s e l f ; an d  tb ls  we c an  
only  do  by  edu ca tin g  him  In  a  know ledge of self— 
b o th  s p ir i tu a l . and  physical. Soul g row th  m ust com e 
th ro u g h  tb e  d iscip line of life , th ro u g h  p e rso n al effort 
to  re fo rm  tb a t  wblob Is Ignoble  In  o n r n a tu re s , th rough  
a  tru e  a n d  la s tin g  sp iritua liz ing  of tb e  Indiv idual man. 
T h e re  Is  o ne  line  o f self k now ledge  w bloh th e  chureh  
h a s  f e a re d  to  touab , and o n e  w bloh Is now  being  p re 
sen ted  to  tb e  pub lic  m ind m o re  open ly  an d  purely  
th a n  e v e r  before . I  m ean s e x  know ledge. H um anity  
h a s  Buffered long enough to  re a liz e  tb e  need  of It an d  
ap p re c ia te  I t  w hen  offered ; a n d  m any  books tre a tin g  
npon  snob  su b jec ts  a re  now  offered  fo r  sa le  In all sec
tio n s  of o u r  liberty-loving la n d . Such  b ooks a s  * T o 
kology,’ b y  D r. A lice B. B toekbam , a n d  'F o rB o y s  
a n d  'F o r  G ir ls , ' by  M rs. B. B . S h epherd , o ngb t to  b e  
In th e  h a n d s  of a ll ,  fo r tb ey  su p p ly  a n eeded  w ant.

We need self-control as much as spirit-control; we 
need a knowledge of bow to make tbls life sweeter 
and better, by living true to our better natures and to 
that knowledge which Is highest of all-a knowledge 
of man blmself. History repeats Itself. It was taught 
long ago by tbe few who saw tbe needs of humanity; 
It Is taught to-day by the many. Let ns heed tbe 
motto ‘ know thyself,’ and grow wise unto true salva
tion.” '

J l a s M c h u s e t t s .
BOSTON.—A correspondent writes: "Recently 

physician, who bad an extensive practice, became 
quite sick and visited friends In another State. 
These friends bad a nice, large, noble dog, who was 
greatly attracted to the doctor, and eonld not be In- 
,duced In any way to leave him. He would Jump upon 
bim and lick his face and bands. The dootor became 
much better under this treatment and left for bis 
home, while tbe dog grew sick, and for one week be 
could eat bnt little food. Doubtless tbe dog took tbe 
disease of tbe doctor upon himself, as Is often done by 
many healers, and tbe', dog was Instrumental In help
ing to eradicate tbe disease from tbe doctor’s organ- 
Uni. : ;

At,another time tbe doctor's wife was afflicted with 
a felon.'. The dog was Just as anxtons to assist her Si 
be bad been the doctor: While she was with the dqo 
torwbenhe waalelcYtbe dog took.nonotlceof her! 
audit was. the'same with tbewlfewben she was sick, 
tbe dog was not attracted to tbe doctor.
1 This dog Is successful In eradicating disease, and „ 
Is a great .wonder tbat the so-eatled regular medical 
practitioners are not-looking after him to’see lf he 

. will stand tbe test of competendy andbas a dlploma 
. .’There Is Justasmuob consistency In, attempting 
prevent this dog from relieving tbe stok as there Is 
trying to prevent tbe people from emptojrlhg faith and 
prayer-cure adherents and maknbtlc¡and clairvoyant 
pbyslolans.”

TOWNSEND HARBOR.—Mary L. Frenok .writes 
that meetings are regularly held by the friends each 
Sabbath, and tbat tbe last Sunday of Ootober is to be 
set apart as a memorial one of those who have passed 
from tbelr midst to tbe Summer-Land, , "

F lorida . .
OOCOAc-W. 0.,Ralph's writest" I sent a sealed let-, 

ter to Mrs.' Eleanor, Martin, Columbus, . Ohio, asking
S ons,on (natterŝ  known only to myself. Every.

on was answered oorrectly. Names were given 
In toll'of brothers who passed away soon after I was 
born, and tbe name'ot my daughter, who passed away 
when only slx months old, In England, over thirty-one 
years ago.: These names t  did not mention In tbe let
ter.”- ■:

^bbtr t ts tnunts .

3H0LERA INFANTUM.
This M ost F ata l Disease of Infancy,

PREVENTED, 
CONTROLLED,

and CURED by

Lactated Food.
I t  bas been  successfu l In h undreds of eases w here  

o tb e r p repared  foods failed . r

FOR INFANTS,
Of any age, It may be used with confidence, as a safe and complete substitute lor mothers’ milk.

FOR INVALIDS,
I t  Is a  P e rfec t N u tr ie n t in  e ith e r  chronic  o r  acu te  cases. 
W eak  atotnaobs a lw ays re ta in  and  rellsb  it .  Pbystc lana 
an d  m others concede t ts  superio rity . T b e  m ost p a la 
tab le , nourish ing  and  econom ical ol Foods.

ISO MEALS for an Infant for $1,00.
E A S IL Y  P R E P A R E D . A t D ruggists’—25o., 50e., $1. 

V aluab le  c irc u la rs  a n d  pam phlets  sen t free .
Wells, Richardson & Go., Burlington, Vt.

U b m m s  in f u s i o n .

JAMES R. COCKE,
Developing and Business Mediani,

ALSO
O l a l r v o y r m t  F U y a l o l a n ,

603 Tromont 8treet, Boston.
Sittings dally (ram 9 a . h . ti l l  s r . ¥ .  Price, |l,oo.

D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  M e d l u m s h i p  a  S p e c i a l t y .

BIX PR IV A TE BITTINUB FOR K00 IN ADVANCE.

O I B O L B S .
Bunday, a t 11 A.M., for Development and Toits. A t 8 

P.M.. for Psychomolry, Tests and Insplratluual Muslo, 
Thursday evening, a t 7:80, for Development.

Medicines will be sent by express to parties a t a dlstaneo 
who cannot iwrsonnlly consult the Doctor, 4w’ 022

Jltemtms in Boston.
C. E. WATKINS,

1  z l O Q  W A SH IN G TO N  HTHKKT, BOSTON. W AT- 
A * ± t J O  KINH*8 PMVATK DKVKI.ONNO (,’I.AKfl fo r In* 
<t*twmlent W riting , Húmicos m ust bnengagod in ad v an ce . 
M edium s who have been dovulntk-d th rough  M r. W .*» 
guides: W . A. MAtuiflnld, l>. M. H errick , H en ry  II. A lien , 
and  m any p riva te  medium». 2w* 015

MRS. W. A. RICH,
THANCKand Business Modlum, Parlón* No. JW Evans 

limino, 176 Tremont « tr a t ,  Bo»um. Otticohoumtf a . m . 
toff 1‘. m. Circle« Sundays a t  8 i».m. Will alio go out to 

hold privato circle«. lw* 022

BUX1NKH4, Test, W riting, Healing and Developing 
Medium, will engagu to glvu Platform Testa or viali 

privnto bouses If dc&lreu. lift* Washington street, Poston. 
022 1W*

I887-BABIE8-I887
T o tb e  m o th e r o f any  baby  born  tb ls  y ear w e w ill 

send. on. ap p llea tlo n , a  C ab inet Photo, of th e  " S w e e t
e s t, fa tte s t.n e ru iM e s t b a b y tu  tb e  c o u n try ."  I t  I s a  
beau tifu l p ic tu re ,a n d  w ill do  any  m o the r’s  h e a r t  good. 
I t  shows th e  good effects o f using  Z a e ta te d  Food  as  
a  su b stitu te  fo r  m others’ m ilk . Muoh valuab le  In
form ation fo r th e  m o ther given. Give d a te  of b irth . 

rella, Richardson ft Go., Burlington, Vt.

Dr. F. L. H. W illis
H a y  b e  A U n a M I  n a t l l  f a r t h e r  n o t ic e ,

123 Am ity 8 treet, Brooklyn, N. Y .

D r . W ILL1B may be addressed u  above. From this
point he can a tten d  t o t h e d l a

chometrlcally, 
valed,

H e o la l m . tb a t  Els p o n e n  ín*Uds Ïïne
are unrivaled. oom bU lng, a .  he doe., accorate lelentine 
knowledge w ith keen and searching piychumetrlopoWer.

D r. w U U solalm i especial oklliT n trea ting  all diseases or 
the blood and nervous system . Cancers, Bcrotnla In all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and  a ll th e  m ost dsllcats and 

plicated diseases o f bothcomplicated diseases or botb sexes.
D r. W illis Is perm itted to  re fe r to  numerous parties who 

have been cu red  by h is  system of practise when all others 
sdfalled. All le tte rs  m nstoontsln  a  return postage stamp. 
Bend fo r D ireniate, with Beftrences and Terms,
01 I8n*

DR. J. R. NEW  TO N
ST IL L  heals tbe sick I Spirit, Mind and Magnetic Cures 

a tad lstanco  through b u s .  NEW TON ' ----------
m ontali to UUB. J .  U. 
City.

. ___ . ________Send for to s tl-
NKWTON, P ,0 .  S ta tionU „ N. V. 

. 12w* 08

SOUL READING,
O r  P a y e la o w s e lr ie a l D e l in e a t io n  o f  C h a r a c te r .

MR8. A. B. SE V E R A N C E  would respectfully announce 
to th e  public th a t those who wish, and  will visit her In 

»raon, or send the ir antqgrspb o r lock of b a lr , she will give 
ir th e lr  leading tra its  af character 

_ e ltfon ; m arked changes In past and 
physical disease, w ith  prescription thereror; 

w bst bnalneea they a re  best adapted to  pursue In order to be 
successful: the  physical and  m en u lad ap u tto n  of those tn- 
tuuu.r-g m arriage: and b in ts  to  the  lnbarmonlouily married. 
Full delineation, 12,00, and fonr 2-cent stampe. Brief de
lineation, 11,00, and fonr 2-cent stam ps.

A d lreas , . .. M HB. A . X  S E V E R A N C E ,

01

----, ----- --------- ---------_ -K,
O e n tro a tm t,  b«tween_Church and Pratrlestreeto. 

* -  **”  ’J * "*  * “ W item’ W h lte W s te r . W alworth Co., Wis,

EMERSON FIANOS.
F I N E S T  T O N E ,

B E S T  W O B K , ____
a n d  B E S T  M A T E R IA L S

G ^ a A n A N T U X l I I .
48 ,000 M eld . E v e r y  P l a n o  W a r r a n t e d ,

Bend for catalogne.

Warerooms 146 A Tremont St., Boston.
015 law

J. W. FLETCHER,
MEDICAL AND BUSINESS MEDIUM,

6 Beaoon Street, Boston.
All Diseases treated tucceufally, and H A U N E T M H  and 

E L E C T B IC IT Y  solentlflcally applied.

Development In Healing, Pnblio Speak
ing and W riting a Speolaity, 

D IA G N e S lS  of Dlscaae, and  General Advlco, from lock 
of hair, In w riting, (2,00.

A M URE C U B E for Rheum atlim  rurnltiiod. Price(2,00, 
01

WHITE STAR.
' "In Union there is Strength."

WORLD-W IDE developing and boating Triangles (Clr- 
eles) for spirit, and m ora ls . Only those strongly Ini- 

,proHaod send stamp and lock of balr ror further particulars. 
W e Invito none, and retain the  righ t to reluct Inharmonious 
applications. AddressBAMUEL HAUKF.lt PRATT, Rep
resentative Manager, Box 2708, Boston, Mass. Residence 31 
Yarmouth streef, Boston. IIw- 01

AMANDA M. COWAN,

wW edi

219A Tromont Street, Boston,
S a l l e  3,

IL L  be pleased to meet her friends on Bunday, Tucs. 
u Saturday alternoons, a t 2:80, Bunday andday and

csday ovenlugs at 
G il  AN, D . C O W A N , M a n a g e r .

Address all communications to 
lw ’  022

CHAS. D. COWAN,
ASSISTED BY

AMANDA M. COWAN,
N O. 219A Treraont street, Suite 2, Iloston. Private 8lt 

tings for llusluess and Test« nnd the Development 
of all phases of Spiritual Gift», lucludliiR Full-Form Mato’ 

jfor terms, ftjply a t  the abovo address.rUIlzatlon. 
022

W 1LLVA9I A . H A N N F ItX I) ,

INDEPENDENT SLATE-WRITER
And Developing Medium, 21 Upton slroot, Boston. Hours
M 0 8I-.M . 4W  08

MARY A. CHARTER,

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
AGNETIO Physician. Vaporami Medicated Baths. 
Celebrated “ A dd  C u r . ."  Onice hours fmmOA.M, 

171 Trem ont street^ corner Mason a t,, Boston.

lieto |ìorh ^bfaertisemeiits.
DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,

O f New York City Fam e,

THK “ X !* « l* ra r f fc « *  A M * * (e « h a  1« relied  b y  » c o r o *  
nf lite r e s t o r e d  jv ifU n f# ), trea t«  all foni)« of C h r o n i c  

D i t t a t a ^  h o w e v e r  c o m p l i c a t e d .  Pntlen t«  anilctud for 
year«, reRnnled m  hopflr««, o r  i n c u r a b l e , tm tlfy  to p«r- 
m u n c n i r e t t o r a t i o n .  V or t w e n t y  y e a n  hln |»>wer to d i« ^ -  
n o t e  and  tn ’a t ¡ U t e n t e  ha« homi aun i t i l i  » l a n d »  u n e q u a l •  
e d % Minay em inen t H c U n U t t » .  J ' h y t l c l a n » ,  O U r f f y m » n , n n t \  
patient»  fm m  all jiartn of the  coun try , V o l u m i n o u »  t e s t i -  
m oni/en ti Imi k ' im» ni hU onicn. Thonoiuinhle tovlnlt thè  l>oc- 
Uir lu  ponton CAI! t>e s u c r e  » e  f u l l y  t r e a t e d  a t f h e i r  h o m e s .  
Hem! «tamii for C ircular, DIaruoiiI«. w ith  mlvlro, 12,00. 
Aridrc»! «Il le tto n  JKH F ifth  A venue, New York C ity .

“ T o  TIlK PttlKNllH o r  H(3I KNCKt 1 tAko pleAllltW III itAt- 
hiK th a t 1 reKAtil Dr, Dumont C, l)»ku n» one of the moat 
Rlrteff IihIIvIouaIh 1 have over met In the wny of Psycho*
metric luvesllgntlon Aml«lt«Kho*in, «»well n» «pirliual iww- 
er«. ■* • '*

022
«KM , .......... ..

(H(gntMi) J, u .  Buch an an . 
lw*

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWitt 
C. Hough,

HOLD MatcrlalUIng 86ancoa every Hunday, W odnetday 
and Friday evening, flo’clock. TueMlay »ml Haturday. 

2 o'clock, a t 823 West Mlb s treet. New York. Dally nu-
tliiK» for Communication» and IliiHtnoen«

Dally 
4w* 016

to 8P.M. 
022

A N. I1A\ W 'Masnetlftt, 4-CKSImwmut
• Avo,, orniltcnte» dlhCAMi with Ms healing gift when 

medicino fallu. Hour» 9 to 4; other time« wilt visit the hlek. 
Forl7>vnr« ho ha* had «Itfiml «um ’** Innirv* with hlNoaie* 
trfu l Spirit*Magnetised Paper; 2p;uknHCHhy mull, f l ,00. 

Ü! 13\v
T i/f llS .  J E N N I E  K . U . C Ü N A N T , o f  S c o t la n d ,
JJX  Trauco, Tent, and l'Bychometrlc llualnonn Medium. 
Bitting« dally from 10 a. m. to 4 1\ m. Circle» oven- Thurs* 
day ovonltiRAt7:30; also Friday Afternoon a t 2:30, and Hun* 
day *ai 8P.M. 20Beuuet»treot,olI W aahlngtonat., Huston. 

022 lw*

GEO. W. ALLEN,
NE K V A U K IG T IlK A T M K N T S and  V apor Hath«. Hullo 

1, Hotel V an ItciiBaolaer, 210A Trom ont stree t, llu ito u . 
OfQconuurs 10 A.M. to3P.M . I3w* Ol

MR8. H. B. FAY,
NO. 02 W est Newton slreot, Boston. Hóancos Haturday 

and Bunday a t 8 P.M., kind Thursday a t  2:30 ■
08 tw -

.11.

Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter,
8 l’cmhroko fttreot, lloRton. S.hîr |xitlent« from 10 

y, Haturday and Huuday exceptedW  A.M. to 4 r . u .  dally,
08 4W*

AUGUSTA DWINELLS,
SKEUKHH, T ra n ce  M odlum  and Fropliute««, 20 Com m on 

s tree t, Iloston. 2w* 016

M U S .  K . E . F I S H E R ,  M n g n e tlo  a n d  E l e c t r i c
I tI h  • - ....................................._ . hyMclau. (47 T rem on t H ired , Itontoii, Hoorn« ff nnd 9. 
M agnetlc nnd M amaim T rea tm en t, K ler.trlr nnd M edicated
Vaiior Hath«; nl«o tni— ‘ *----- -
Vatlvnts vlnltcd.

e celebrated  Colorado Hulphur Hath*, 
lw*

\ IKS. C. II. L0ÜU1S-I1ALL, Test and Ileal-
XvXlUK M isllum . Au»wem hlx «lueHtlont on hUHlne«« by 
m all, 60 cent«; b rie f din«noni» from lock of ha ir nnd «ex, 25 
cent«. 128 W ent llrookltne direct, Sulle 2, iloston.

022 lw*

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNKTIC I’HYBICIAN and Test Medium, 48 Win 

te r Btroet, Hoorn 11. lw* 022
M KS. L. M.VlElKiE, Klectro-Magnetlc Treat*
J.T_1 ment« and  Medicate«! Vajior llntli«. Alno Develop*

E. T. JOHNSON,
85  R U T L A N D  S T R E E T . UOKTON,

MATERIA LIZIN G , rhyelcal, Musical and TestMo* 
dlum .

.......... ................ ....................  ' yo
m

dlum.
M il. JOHNSON will answer calls toglvo Hoancc* in 

own borne«. For terms, apply to GKOUUKT. ALllltO, 
• ----------- l * ‘ i3w* o i

un u  uuuifis, r u t  wiuio.
Manager, nt tho above address.

MITCHELL’S RHEUMATIC PLASTERS.
THIS wonderful P laster cure , like a  charm  those Rheu- 

matlo Pains which ateal upon tho system like a thief In 
the night. Uh 1 th a t Horrible, Cruel Monster Disease, 

R h e d u a t ib h I who would begrudge twenty-live cent« to 
get relieved f Tben try  a

H l T O n E I i l i ’K B H E V H A T IC  P L A 8 T E B  -
and be convinced of Its virtues. Bold by your Druggist,

015 4W

MBS. S. A. DANSKIN,
WIDOW  OF W .'A . DANBKIN, as Physician of tho 

New School, still continues her labors a t No. 1600 
N orth Ullmoro street, Baltimore, H d . F ree  diagnosis on 

receip tor stam p, age and sox, leading symptom and lock 
of hair. Medicine prepared and magnetized by Dr, Rush, 
who has controlled this medium ror the lost twenty years, 
and wrought m any wonderful enres.______ 5w* B24

DR. J. H. CURRIER’S
VEG ETA BLE R EM ED IE S, namoly: Blood and Liver 

Tonic, K idney Remedy, F ru it E xtracts and Strength
ening Byrup, l 'a ln  Cure, Cough and Lung Syrup, and L in i

ments, Canker and Diarrhoea Remedies, and Female Re
storative and Invlgorator. For sale by 51RS. 0 . B, CUR
R IE R , 410 M ain street (Charlestown D istrict), Boston, 
Mass. 13w* S17

BERRY SISTERS,
5 9 1IU T LA N D  S T B E E T , BOMTON.

SEANCES a t  their home Sunday and Wednesday even
ings, at8, Sunday, Thursday and Saturday at 2::».

01 J3w* U E O IIU E  T . A L IIIIU . n u u n g e r .

GEORGE T. ALBRO.
P KIVATE Sittings for the  development of Hedlumshln.

The following modlums, who are a t prosont In tho field 
doing good WHrk, were developed under uls cam:
H EL EN  0 .  BE11RY,

E . G ERTRUDE BERRY,
AMANDA M. COW AN,

MR. E . T. JOHNSON, 
W ill also attend Developing Circles In or out of Boston. 

For terms, apply a t No. 65 Rutland stroot, Boston, Mass, 
01 13W-

MRS. H. CUSHMAN,
MUSICAL, Test, Bu«lneB*aml W rltlm r Alodium. Clr* 

cles Monday* 7:30p. m. ; Thursday, 2:80 p . m . Slxque«< 
tlons anHwered by mall for 61,00 and stamp. Kxamlnatlon 

by lock of hair, 61,00. 212 Alain street, Charlestown.
022 llw*

m e n to r  M cdlum shlp. 
H ours 10 to 5.

252ColumIm» A vo., tíu tto ll, 
13w*

llONtOil
Ol

The W riting Planchette.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the m ysteri.n i i 

anees of this wonderful l.lttlo Instrument, whlc rtorm-
writes

Intelligent answers to questions asked e ither aloud o r men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would he astonished at 
some of tbe results that have boon attained through Iti 
agenoy, and no domeetlo circle should be without one. 
Invostlgatora who desire practice In w riting medlun 
should avail themselves of these “  Planchettes,’’ .

Mrs. H. Lane Woodhouse,
rJ l l l K  wrll-know n T est M odlum , boa roturniMl to New 
X  York C ity for «omo week«. Will Ih* plc.-wd to  «oo bur 
friend«, alao frtcmln of the  «ptrlt*w orld. Tonn«: Ladle«

X): G entlem en fi,oo. 
w Y ork City,

lU’Alileiico No. 471 Wc»t23d ntroot, 
lw* 022

V U S K 'S  D A N C IN G  A C A D E M Y , A d e lp h l
Hall, 52-1 street slid Broadway, New York. DAY and 

E vkni m i Classes. P ittv  atk I.RSSUNSal) hours. Circulars. 
S24 Ow*

A T  A  D A M  E . I I . B E N N E  1 1 ,  S c ie n tif ic  A s t ro lo -
1VX gist anil Miollum. Bond for Pr»s|ieclua, 254 West 
latli slrcel. New York Oily. 4w-
\ I A K Y  C. M O H U E L L , B u s in e s s ,  P r o p h e t lo
IVA and Developing Medium, 210 West setti slroot, Now
->irk C.'lly,

RUPTURES
CUBED In thirty days by my M EDICAL COMPOUND 

andlmproved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Send 
su m p  for Circular, Address CAPT. W. A. C 0M .IN G 8,

■■-Ithv“ '-  ----------------- ---------------------------- ------------Smlthvllle, Jelforson Co,, N . Y.
015 13W-

[Mention this paper,

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R . ,
BY A REU'AHLK CLAIRVOYANT AND M AUN RTIC UKALKn.

SKND 42-ct. «lami)«, lock of hair, name, anelimi «ox, we 
will dlogno»e your comi piik k  ny Imlenemlent «pirli* 

w riting. Addre«» DH. J .  Ö. LOUGKb, Canton, N .Y.
A uff 13w*

Clairvoynnt Exaniiniitions Froe.
ENCLOSE lock of hair, w ith leading symptoms. W e 

will give von a eorrert diagnosis of your case. Addreaa 
K. F . IIUTTKRKIKI.I), M. 1).. corner W arren and 

Fayettoslrvefa, Hyracuao, New York. 20w* JyX)

attained through Its 
-nutono. All 

medlumshli
________________ _ *A’’ whlcL
may be consulted on all questions, as also fer communica
tions from deceased relatives or frlendt.

D inxcriO N B .-P laco Plauchotta on a  piece of paper 
(printing or w riting will answor), then place tho  hand 
lightly on the hoard : In a  few minutes It begins to move, 
and la roady to answer m ental or ajieken questions. Though 
It cannot bo guaranteed th a t every Individual who follows 
these directions will succeed In obtaining tho deslrod result, 
or cauae tbe Instrum ent to  move, Independent of any mus
cular effort of his or her own, yet It has Ixwn proved beyond. . . . . . . .  ;a{iimother, 

I f one he
question tnat where a party of throe or more come tni 
i t  la almost Impossible th a t one cannot operate It, 11 
not successful, let two try  I t together. If  nothing happens 
the Srst day, try  It the next, and even If half an hour a  day 
for several days are given to It, the results wlllaraply rem u
nerate you far the tim e and patlenco bestowed upon It.

Tho l'lanchette la furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by wblob any one can o u lly  understand 
how to use It.

l 'h  ANonKTTX, w ith P en tag n p h  W heel., 80 cento, Mcnre- 
lypacked In a  box, and sent h r  mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESID EN TS OF CANADA A ND T H E  
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangem ents be
tween the U nited States snd  Cauadi, PLANOHETTKB 
cannotbesen tth roughthem alls , but m natb .fo rw arded  by 
exprosaonly, s t  the  purchaser-ssxpense.

For saleby COLBY St H IGH. t t

Rare and Valuable Works.
Tb«*(W IntorriHtliiK lunik», which have been nut of print for 

«nine year’s are now olfercd at much below their former re* 
tall price«:

T H E  E D U C A T O R  :
llelhg SuKK«'«tli>u». Theoretical ntxl 1’iartlcal, designed to 
promote Man i ’nlturentxl Intcginl Kcfnrm, wltb » view to 
tbe liltliiiul) KstablMiiiicnt of :i Divine Niclal State on 
Kartb. etc. Ily -lolm .Murray Sivar. Vul, I, tip, in’.!. Cloth. 
Trice fVw),

L I G H T  F R O M  T H e I p I R I T - W O R L D ;
<.'omptl»lnga mrlesof Article» tin (hoConilltliinKof Spirit«, 
and the Di vel<»iunent of Mind In the Huillmental and Sec
ond Sphere». If) C, H run mum), Medium. Cloth. I’llceM 
cunt», 4

T H E  C E L E S T I A L  T E L E G R A P H ;
Or, Socretmtf the Life to Colne, revealed through Magnet* 
Ism, wlmr ln the Kxl»tenn*. the Form, and tho Occtijia* 
tlons of tbo Soul alter It* «oparulioh from tbe Jbxlyaro 
proved, by many year»* «'xperlimml«, t»y the liman« of Klght 
KchUtlc «nmnambidUt». who luul Kighty ren-eptlon« of 
Thlrt)'S |iN )»’C«’:i‘tMl Person»of VaiJom» (.’ondlllon». etc. 
Hy L. Alpb. Cahagnet. (ThewcopleHare »omewbat ltijuro«l 
by damptie«» and lutH Curo pa« king.) t'loUi. Trice | 1,M.

A  D I S C U S S I O N  _  '
Of the Fact«and Tldbtviphyof Aticlentand MmleniSpirit* 
uallMii, llv b. U. ltrUtauaud l)r. it. W. lUchinond. Thl« 
work contain» twenty-four letter« from each of tlmitartlea 
mentioned, embodying n great numtxT of fact* ami argu
ment», y»ro ami cm ., denlgned to tllu»trate tin* Spiritual 
ThebomeiiA of all age«, toil expcclally tbo moduru maul* 
fustatloufl. Cloth, pp. 378. Trlcoft.U).

NEW EDITION.

I f  lost, how to regain It, no 
m atter w hat your disease. 
W rlto for our new l>ook, "A

__________________ _  P lain Road to H ealth .”  Bent
ffee,

C H IC A G O  H A G i r a r i G  S H I E L D  C O M PA N Y , 
022 N o .  5  C e n t r a l  H u a le  H it l f .  C bfessgo , 111.

HEALTH

MRS. DEMOND,
TEST snd Business M edium ; Psychomotrlo Readings.

22 W inter street, Room 10, Boston. Slttlngsdally from 
It) A. 51. to 4 P.M. Circles Bunday evenings s t  8 o'clock. 
Dovoloplug circles ilomlaya a t 8 and Tuesdays a t 3 p. it.

01 4w*

ASTONISHING OFFER
Q E N D  three2-oentstam ps, took o l ha ir, age, setqonelead- 
( j  ing  symptom, and  your disease will be diagnosed tree 
by spirit power. D B . A . B . DOBSON, Maquoketa, Iowa.

Science of Solar Biology.
ENCLOSE 50 cents, witir D ate of B irth , foi Delineation 

of Character, Mental, Physical.and Business Qualifi
cations, Conjugal Adaptability, e tc ,, etc. Address E d o -  TEBIC PUB. CO., i n  Mhsswmnt Avenne, Bssaton.

B3 • ■ ...................... '

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
rTTYPlOAL BEER, wishes to Inform h e r friends and pat- 
X  ions th a t business of an  Im portant character calls her 

away from M assachusetts for a  flute, 
given of h e r m ovem ents.: A t p 
$45 Franklin  street, Phlladelpn

Templé of the Rosy Cross.
r r U lB  Boat 1 It*  Powers, M igrations and  Transm igra- JL .tlons. B y F .B .  DOW D.

Paper cover, I I ,00; cloth and gilt, (1,60.
J .  ÍT j o n í b , M .D ., 1802Mt.Vernon s t., Philadelphia, Pa . 
08 8w*

Rowley’s Spirit Telegraph.
— UHL Diagnosis and Medicines, (3,00; short Diagnosis

................ “  ‘ J: short Diagnosis without Medi-LEY, 618 Prospect street, Oleve- 
— Tr i l W»  . 08

u v ________
J p  sftd M td Jç ln és^g  OOj

0 cemSpostogef i n ^ ^ k n o î ô ^ a

MRS. ELIZA A. MARTIN,
O XFOBD, HABS., answer* sealed letteri’. ■ Terms(1.00 . and two accent stamps. uw- B3
Sealed Letters Answered.
-a/S-BB. D B . -ELEANOB M A R T IN , 78 W est L ane Ave- 
JJKL nue, Oolnmbns, Ohio, ( l a n d 8 cento, 4w* 08
MBS. 8YB1L 8 . BARLOW. Tent and Medi- 
lT j .  eU Clairvoyant. Refers to D r. J ,  B . Cooke, u n d er 
whore chro she was developed. 887 M ain street, W .roes.
te r, Maes.- 4W* 08
CJEND 81.00 and a look of balr to MARY M, 

SHELDON, 180 E ast Main street, N orth Adams, Mass., 
and receive a  w riting  from the sp irit aide, ‘ 2W  015
T O  L E T — £
-L A |

7 Hall, Sunday afternoons. 
.M ., a t  the Hall. - 8W* 015

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I W ILLgtTO a . t e s t e n t  to  any  personwho will send me 

^  lhepls<»ind"dateor th e ir  h lrtn  (gl- ‘

inSnä̂ ri

of th e ir  b irth  (giving aexjand 25oenU,
teal and PredlctlTO L etters (from  tbe

_______ vice upon any m atte r. In answ erto
___ accordance w ith m y understanding of thesc i-

enoe, fo rafeeo f (1; Gonsnltatlon fee (lx a t  ofBoe, 206 T ra
, N ativities w ritten  a t  prices proportionate to  the de ta il de

manded. Addrero OLTVEIÍ AMEB GOULD, Box 1884, 
Boston, Mass. ............ / , - Ju lj-D ,

N E W  E H B E T  H u a i o .

When I Go.
'QtJXBTET.

Words and moslc by Mrs. Barah A. Van Blsroem. 
PrlChSS cento. - -For saiBby COLBY h  BIOH. ______ -

DIAGNOSIS FREE.,
B N D tw o l0! t-et. stampe, loe» ofhMrrinameTti 

M sgmeñei «toll tats, Jackson. Mich, lm*
teMtètèMèiéÊmààim

MRS. L. A. COFFIN
give Fsycbom etrleBesdlngs b ri 
Business, (1,00 and  stam p, Bi 

en ts. Bertha Cottage, P ark  atreWïïü
ment, i6oents, 

022 3teow

lettóri Character 
00k for Develop 

street. Onset, Ma«».

DR. MARTHA LYON,

016 4w*

MI8S A. PEABODY,
UB1NE8B, Test, Olalrvoysnt Medium. Hlttlngs dally, 

roles Monday snd Tliursdsyevenlngs, Tuesday sftor- 
1 Bennet st., co rner W ashington s t„  Boston.

Circles 
noon a t 3. 

022 lw ’

MRS. C. B. BLISS,
MATERIA LIZIN G  Béances every Wednesday evening 

a t  8, and  Thursday afternoon a t 2, a t No. eoi Shawm ut 
Avenue, Boston, and Bunday ovenlugs a t 70 Hillman street. 

New Bedford. . ■_________ B24.

THE MELODIES OF LIFE.
A now collection of Wurdnaml Music fortlioG hoIr, Con1 

grcgatlon, an«T Social Clrclu. Coinlilnlug “ Golilen Melo 
d ies”  anil "Spiritual KcIiogh. ”  with thn ndiUtluuof th irty  

Hy H. W . TUCKER*
I N D E X ,

Heady to go.
tihall wo know each other 

tberoV

MRS. M. L. HARDY,
O A Q  TREMONT B TR EET, Iloston. Magnetic, Eleo- 
a U O  trio  and Massage Treatm ents. Vapor and Medi
cated Baths, 4w’ 018

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
MED ICA L , Business an d  Test Medium, 459 Tremont 

street. Balte 1, Boston: Private Hlttlngs dally. 
answer calls for Platform Tests. 4w’______

Will
08

MRS. ALDEN,
fTTBANCE M EDIUM , M edlcalE xam lnaU .n iand liag- 
X  netle treatm ent. 48 W in te r s treet, Boston,

018 Bw*

1IASSAGE AN» MAGNETISM.
-U/TRS. D B. E . H . FAX O N , 19 Temple Place, Boston. 
JXL  Consultation free, *

H8 !
Atoo Instruction given, 

-low’
"VYKS, J E N M RIVI Bus '  -

________  GROSSE, TeBtOlalrvoyaat,
____Buslnessand Medicai Medium, retarned to 89 Kendau
S tree t.: Blx questlons hy m ali, 60 cento and stamp. Wbole 
L ife lteadlng, (1,00 and tw o stampa. Disossa a  speelalty, 

023 '.- ■ *W*
M ISS L. BARN1COAT, Medioal, Test and iXJL Business Medium, Lecturas followed by Tests and 
Paj-chometry. 175 Trem on^strcet, Room 10,-Boston. .

. J y l 26w*
•  W o r e e a te r  W wware, B o s to n .

01 i3w* Dr. II. Ó. D etonen .
MRS- J- 0- EWELL, Inspirational, also Pby- 
I V I  slolsn, 172 W est Springfield s t., Boston. H ours9 to 4. 

AuB . 12w* • "
M ISS 0 . W. KNOX, Teat Medium. Medloal IVI Examli___ _ Examinations a  specialty.

021 lw ’
87 W inter street, Iloston.

DR. A. H. RICHARDSON, MaRuetlo Hoaler,
Waverly House,1 Oharleslown. . ■ __________ 51°

J. A. 8HELHAMER,
HAONETIO HEAXJCR,

Office BJ Boiworth Btreet (Boom 6), Boston, lu x ,
IL L  tre a t

EUU J

fo r^ ied lclne t. wl

.Con-

•w y t il L  t n a t  M tlento a t  b is  omoe o r a t  their homes, as 
W  desired. D r. B.jprascrtbes for snd  treats sll kinds of 

dueaaes, Specialties! R heum atism , Nenralgls, Lnng, Liv
e r  and Kidney oomplatnto, a nd  all Nervous Disorders, •
saltation, prescription and  --------------  —  '
- -'-.ines^woen. fu ra i 

. Heallng ^ r r u l  
Ing con

to age, sex, anijeadlng itisixlver and Kidney. 1
‘ i cento per box, o r f lv eb o x e t................t  _  ,

boors from 10 a .  M. to.S *. w .- e ie e p te n  Tnesday* 
and  Fridays, when noattendsónt-or-tow npatlsnto. Letter 
address care of B A ttiri a  0 »  L i s u t ,  uw* Ol _

isKdrÄu^rr^oS
rubbing ana laying on or h ind i. 
m by  iStter m n ifb a  particular to 
I« «ymptómse L l n r ,  A ntl-py»- 
I Dr Strengthening nnd Soothing 
[t* b o ieffo r|i(< x T  M ■

___ _ spiritual Kclioen.'
pages of N cw MuhIc.

Anso) Care.
A lltHu whllo longer,
Angel VIMtant«.
Angol Friends.
Almost Homo.
Ami Ho will make It plain.
A Fragment,
A day’» inarch nearer home. 
Ascumlml»
Beautiful angols are waiting. 
Ilutlmny.
Beautiful City.
Beautiful Land,
Bliss.
Beyond tho m ortal.
By lovo we arise.
Come up thither.
Como, gentle spirit«, 
Cou&olatlon.
Como, go with mo,
D ayhy day.
D on 'ta«k  me to tarry. 
Kvorgreon shore.
Kvcrgroon Bide.
Fold us In your arms. 
Fratern ity . - 
Flowers In heaven.
Gathered Homo.
Gone before.
Gentle words.
Gratltado.
Golden shore.
Gathered home beyond tbe 
„ sea.
Home of reBt.
H e ’s gone.
Hero and there.
1 «ball know his angel name.
1 *m called to the better land,
I  long to bo there.
Looking over.
Looking beyond.
Longing for home.
L et men love one another. 
Live for an object.
My arbor of Jove.
My home beyond the river. 
Moving Homeward.
My home Is not here,
My guardian Angel,
Not yet.
No weeping there.
No death.
Not yet for me.
Never lost.
Only waiting.

Sweet hour of prayor.
Sweet meeting thoro.
Sweet reflection«.
How in tho morn thy eod. 
Starof tru th ,
Sllunt help.
She ha« crossed tho rtvor. 
Summer day« aro coming. 
Thuy Ml wefcomo u» home. 
There'« a  land of fadolos« 

beauty,
Fhuy’re calling us over tbe

wa.
Tenting nearer home,
Tni«t In God.
The land of rest.
The Sabbath morn.
The cry of the spirit.
The Mient city.
Tho river of tlino.
Tho angel« are coming.
The Lyceum.
They are coming.
The happy time to come,
Tho happy hyvand-by.
Tho other Blue.
The Eden of hltsa.

T H E  S H E E I N A H ,  V o i .

8 vorthoro. 
nno woe la past.

Outside.
Over tho river I ’m going. 
Oh, bear mo away.
One by one.
Passed on.
Passing away.
Parting  hymn. 
Passing “ -----tho veil.

The region of light. 
Tho shining shore. 
The harvest.
Time Is hearing us on.

Irit-h ‘
liy-a

TI10 Eden above.
Tbe happy spirit 
Tlio hy-and-by.

land.

The angel ferry.
Voices from the better land. 
We shall meet on tbe  bright, 

etc.
Welcome angels.
Waiting 'm lu  the shadows. 
When snail We moot agalnr 
Wo welcomo thorn here.
We 'll moot them by-and-by. 
Where shadows fall not, eto. 
Wo 'll anchor In tbo harbor. 
We ’ll gather a t the portal. 
We sliall know each other 

there.
JVo 'll dwell beyond them  all.
iValtlng to go. 
w aiting on this shore. 
W e're  Joume^lnjron.
W hat m ust 1 
Wb

he there, 
weary never-here w e 'll 

more.
Whisper us of spirit-llfo, 
W aiting a t tho river.

OHANTB.

fióme to  me. 
lolow long.

I have reared a castle often. 
Invocation chant.

Repose.
In thlsbookaracomblned ''GoldenM olodle8” and  “ Spir

itual Echoes,”  with tho addition of about t u h it y  fao x s  
o r  NKWMusio, '  '  '
a lia  book of 0110
Is but llttlo above-------------- --------------------, --------- ---------
Tbe author has tried to comply with the  wishes of friends 
hy writing easy and pleasing pieces, ttia t all may be enabled 
to sing them without difficulty.

BoardmSOcenfai poatagwflrwe. U w p le s ,H > d
*ForX ?o by COLBY A ItlO ll

JBIiEV BN TU  E D I T I O N .

THE VOICES.
BY W A KREN  UUMNER BA BLO W .

T i n  V oion  o r  NATunx represents God In th e  light of 
Reason and l ’hlloaopby-ln Ills  unchangeable an d  glorious 
attributes.

T u a  Vo i c i  o r  a  I’xnn r,*  delineate* the  Indlridnallty 
of M atter and Mind, fraternal Charity and  Lore.

T u *  V oie*  o r  DUFXH8TITIÇN takes the creeds a t  tbelr 
w ord, and provos by numerous passages from th e  Bible that 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Batan, tram  theU ar-
den of Eden to Mount Calvaryl . . . .

T u b  Vo ic e  o r  PnAYxn enforces th e  Idea th a t onr pray- 
enm ustacco rd  wltb Immutable lawa, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause.

Hy S. II. Ifrlttan, Kdltur, mid ofher writers. Isdevoled 
chletl) to an 'Inquiry Into I lie splrltunl nailin' .-mil ri-la- 
tlmiMif mnn. It treats i'sp,‘rln!l) of tin- Philosophy of Vi
tal. Mental nttil Spiritual I'heiiumonn, ntnl contains Inter
esting rnetsatul piolound ex|sisltliins nt the psyrhteal eolt- 
dlthiiis ntnl mnullestathms now attracting attentlun In 
Kuriiisi ntnl Ainerlea. Three steel engravings. Cloth. 
Price (1,60.

T H E  S H E E I N A H ,  V o l .  I I .
Kriltnl by H, B, B rlttnn. KuitiullUlioil with four steel* 

jilatu |*oitrait»* Cloth, l ’rlco fl,r»o,

T H E  S H E E I N A H ,  V o l .  I I I .
EiUted hy H. B. l l r ltln n . Kmliollhhed w ith  ilvo itco l- 

plntoenKravliiK*. ( ’loth, r i lc u f i .6 0 .

S P I R I T U A L I S M .
By J. W. KdmonilHnml Goo. T. Dexter, M. IK, with an 

Al'ixmdlx hy Nathanlul 1*. TallimulKO. Vol. 1. C'luth. nn, 606, 
Prlcu fl.60.

S P I R I T U A L I S M .
I iy J .W , Kilmon«l«and (*eo. T , D ex te r, 31 .1)., etc . Vol, 

I I .  C loth. F rlcu ft.W .

T H E  L I L Y - W R E A T H  O F  S P I R I T U A L  

C O M M U N I C A T I O N S :
Received! chlully throuuh Urn Me«Uum«hlp of Mr«, J , 8, 
Adam«. By A. B. Child, 31. D. Cloth, mil «IB. l’rk o  
75 cent«.

T H E  G O S P E L  O F  J E S U S ;
Com piled hy hi» Disciple M atthew  from  hi«ow n M em oran
d a . nnd thosoof l ’e te r, L u k e , Mark am i John , «ml Unity 
tovIhwI hy l*eler. E d ited  hy Bov. Gibson S m ith . C lo th . 
P r ice  60 cent«.

S P I R I T - C O M M U N I O N .
A Hocord of Communication«from thoHplrtt’Hpherc«,w1th 
Incontestable Kvldencu of i doni!ty, I'ruscnteil lo tho Public, 
with Explanatory ObwrvatlonH, by J .  B. PergUHou. HghUv 
J ...... -od. Clolu. - *«- - »-Prlco 60 cent«.damago«

V O I C E S  F R O M  T H E 'S P I R I T - L A N L ,
ThrouKh Nathan F rancis  W hite, 3Ic<Jturn. Cloth. Prlco 
60 cent«.

T H E  H A R M O N I A D A N D  S A C R E D  M E L 

O D I S T ;
Com prising, line collection of Popular Hongs and Hymns, 
with Music, for Social and Religious Meetings. By A n  
KUs, Boards. Prlco 25 conts. \

P R O C E E D I N G S  O F  T H E  H A R T F O R D  

B I B L E  C O N V E N T I O N .  .
Reported hy A. J .  Graham . Published for the Committee. 
Cloth. Prlco (1,00.

A  L Y R I C  O F  T H E ~ G O L D E N  A G E .
A Poem. By Rev. Titos. L . Harris. This work possesses 
tho niostoialted m erit, nnd extends to ten thousand lines. 
In  this great l’oom tint religious «lenient and tho more 
stirring practical Interests or mankind engago the giant 
mliuls employed In Its production. Cluth, lull gilt. Prlco 
(2,00. ____

A  D I S C O U R S E  O N  F A I T H ,  H O P E  A N D  

L O V E ,
Hatch In New Y'nrk April 

‘Tillosopblcal in -
Delivered by Mrs. C o ra l.,  V. ................
Zid, IM7, to which Is added a  Report or a I ....... . . . .
vosllgatlon of tho N ature of Mcdlumshlp. Paper. Prlco  
10 cents.

T H E  E V A N G E L  O F  T H E  S P H E R E S ,
Anil tbo Rattle ol llintlierbood, us Illustrated In Facia and 
Phetiniiienn of Hplrltual Intercourse and Messages of l.ovo 
and Unity, and Characteristic Tokens from Departed 
Friends. Ry Mrs. 0 . D . French, Medium, Paper. Prlco 
lOceuto.

clear t

ipriSsM ,!»! , — --------------  .  _MrPenons fnreBasIng a oopyof “ Tux V

■Îîîrsrio’by COLBY ft BIOH,

O f“ T U .V Q fC M “ Win 

D U C T ,"If 

MW

E R R O R S  C O R R E C T E D .
An Address liyflte Bplrlt of Htophon Trcatlwcll, who was 
for many yeara a  Speaker In  the Hoeletyof Friends, and 
Bosom rrlond of lsaao T , Hopper, delivered through tbe 
Orgaulsmof M, V . Bly, Paper. Prlco 8conts.

A  S U M M A R Y  V I E W " > F  T H E  M I L L E N 

N I A L  C H U R C H ,

snd Testimony, Cloth. Prioe 50 senta. 
F o r sale by COLBY ft B IO H .
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•• l l e i u u r k u b l e  V InIoiim .”
[Continued from last Itiue.}

TilK MEDIUM'S FIHHT JOURNEY TO TI1K. HI-IRITUAL
INHABITANTS OK TI1K. MOON.

On tin- 2.1 nt November, at halt pant one o'clock, «he 
performed her tint spiritual Jortjneyto the moon, a» 
predicted by her. Her nuble having arrived, and the 
Jourm-y commenced, she said without being solicited 

" The moon Is the nearest planetary body to our 
earth; In toar minutes 1 shall, perform tho Journey 
thither." A watch was then laid down upon the table ; 
the moment the tour minutes, up to the second, had 
elapsed, she observed," Now I have arrived." boon 
after she was asked by her brother, how the moon ap 
peared In comparison with our earth? Towhloh she 
replied," Hhe much resembles our earth, only the at
mosphere here Is much brighter, the ollmate Oner and 
milder. Here are mountains, valleys, rivers, lakes, 
trees, forests, beautiful Hardens, towns, and many 
buildings, some by themselves, and others attain con
tiguous."

Hhe was then asked concerning the Inhabitants; to 
which she replied."The moon contains those In the 
lowest state of felicity; those who after death are not 
Immediately At for a higher state of felicity come here, 
as well as those who are released Irom the Arst degree 
of the unhappy. I shall perform three additional 
Journeys to the moon; wbat I am unable to tell you 
now, 1 shall slate during theother visits. Although the 
moon Is nearly forty times smaller than the earth we 
Inhabit, It Is far from being possible that I should be 
able to wander over the whole of It, as I never dare 
detain my guide longer than thirty minutes. I am 
only led to the principal places. Now I am conducted 
by him Into a very large building, In which a spacious 
hall Is shown me, where I meet with men and women 
of various ages, some sitting, some walking, and dis
coursing promiscuously with each other. 1 see here, 
no children, but several persons whom I have known 
In the world, of both sexes."

Hhe was then asked concerning the occupation of 
these Inhabitants of the moon, when she replied— 

"This place Is for all a place of education; here 
they have their Instructors; they worship God, sing, 
pray and liilrn, In order to become quallAed for a 
higher state of felicity. This Is their legitimate fra 
ployment; but as soon ns they are prepared for that 
higher state, they are removed thither. I cannot leave 
unnoticed that they perform delightful music; and 1 
am much pleased with the love and harmony whloh 
they have to each other; hatrvd, envy, quarreling, and 
the like, do not And place here; 1 cannot expnssto 
you their happiness; I should deem myself blessed If 
I could remain' here, On our earth the richest and 
most honored are, by far, less happy than the lowest 
of these Inhabitants. How strange It Is, that If I wish 
to touch one of these happy beings, It Is as If I reached 
a shadow.

" I t Is somewhat singular that deceased persons, 
(both the unhappy as well as the happy,) know each 
other, and every one knows directly what and who 
each have been In the world. This you may all take 
as a lesson—that the deceased recollect In the future 
life everything they have ever done In this world more 
vividly and perfectly than they did In i his life— nay, 
every sin becomes manifest to them; every thought, 
good or evil. Is plainly and clearly perceived by every 
one.

" My guide Informs me that now our return com
mences. He bids me tell my fellow Inhabitants of the 
earth, that If during their lifetime they attain a lively 
knowledge of their sins and a state of repentance, 
they will gain Immensely, as the progress here Is by 
very slow steps."

Hhe was then asked when she would perform the 
second Journey to the moon; to which she replied, 
"To morrow evening after three o'clock, I shall fall 
asleep; at which time, however, my guide will not 
appear—1 shall only perceive places of light. Hun- 
day, the 4th of November, In the afternoon, be
tween one and two o'clock I shall perform my sec
ond Journey to the raoun; and when 1 mako my 
last Journey, 1 shall be permitted to look from thence 
down upon our earth."

After she regained her consciousness she said to 
those around, " Now leave me alone—I want rest— 
my body Is exhausted-bul in my soul I feel a peculiar 
hilarity."

An hour after she left her bed, and became quite 
serene.

According to her prediction, she fell asleep the fol
lowing evening at three o'clock.

SECOND JOURNEY TO THE MOON. ,
The 41b of November, at half past one o’cldck, she 

fell Into a profound sleep.
[I would here remark, that during her Arst Journey 

to the moon, ns well as the present, and In all her Jour
neys to the planets, she assumed different attitudes 
and different features, which were observed by every 
Individual present; each feature displayed honesty, 
love, and the most exquisite kindness for every being ; 
the color of her cheek was brilliant, and like a rose.— 
Scribe.)
nA few moments after, her brother asked her If she 

- had arrived at the end ol her Jonrney? to which she 
answered quickly—

“ No, It wants yet three minutes before I shall ar
rive;” and she at the same time rebuked him for bis 
premature questions.

Hbe then remained qulte-sljejt for some time, after 
whloh she spake as follows:

" 1 am not only on the moon, bnt my guide has con
ducted me Into a city. Nothing on onr earth can com
pare with It In beauty. The buildings are both large 
and handsome; the streets, however, are not very 
wide, but the pavements are excellent. It appears to 
me as If 1 was walking on velvet. The walks, how
ever, are not covered with velvet, but only with the 
finest sand; but of my footstep 1 see no trace."

She was asked whether she could tell the name of 
this elty; to which she replied," When I entered the 
gates, I saw It written above. I will now ask my guide; 
he will be able to remind me of It."

It was observed that she spake with him, and soon 
after she said t

“ The name Is Getbsamene; my guide perambulates 
It with such quicksteps that I can hardly keep pace 
with him.”

Of the Inhabitants she said nothing; and she was 
not directly questioned concerning them.

"Now a very long-and large building Is shown to 
ms, Into which 1 am led ¡ I am now In the entry, which 
Is enormously tong and very light. I am next eon- 
ducted Into a very large and long hall; here the de
parted sit promiscuously near each other In long rows; 
that sweet love and harmony, which I found with 
those I saw In my Arst Journey, also prevails here, 
even In a greater degree. I must ask my guide why 
all are so exceedingly quiet, attentive and reverential. 
. "He tells me to look around and I shall see two 

. teachers standing near; this Is the time for Instruc
tion | and this is why they sit so attentive.

"Ah I (she exclaimed,) their aspect 1« so serious, 
and yet so kind and affable, that they must Inspire 
each learner with respect.

" But however beautiful these teaebers are dressed, 
the habiliments of my guide are still more brilliant. 
I net ruction la deferred as we pus, for both teachers 
and learners have a great respect for my guide.

" I t appears to me that visits of this kind are very 
rare. I never knew before, that besides the soul 
there Is also a spirit that dwells In u t| and It Is this 
that Is capable to undertake excursions of this kind."

She was then asked bow the departed appeared, as 
to their persons, clothing, etc.

"As It respects their clothing, it Is white; those 
whom I knew on the earth are much younger and 
more beautiful In font and feature-yet easily recog
nisable) the garments of their teaobers are glistening 
white) and around their loins they wear roso colored 
scarfs, ^am unable to express howmneh these gao

Alter a short pause, sbesald-" Tell Mrs. — —, who 
i eooeerned gbout the happiness of her bos-, 

t her lean, for be fa amongst the happy) 
bste amongst other asqnalntaneea

He would not change his present condition for all the 
world, although be has only arrived at the lowest 
state of fetfetty—tbfe being a school of preparation for 
higher and more heavenly felicities, which are only 
attained step by step."

Alter this discourse, apparently In communion with 
herselt, she remained silent for some time, but It was 
observed that she was conversing with her guide, nod 
soon »Her she re-commenced speaking:

I have been conversing with my guide concerning 
my two brothers. F—  and F— , boru Id the year 
1808, and who died In 1814. anil of J— 'E —-, who 
died when an Infant of fourteen days In the year 1820. 
f should fain wish to see them also. And he replies to 
me,' Perhaps you do see one ol them.’ I then ob
served. that In the empire ol the happy they are all 
brothers and sisters. Wlm are you. then, and who were 
you when ou our earth? to which my guide replies : 

The mother who carried you under her bosom, aud 
gave you birth, has also borne me. I am your brother 
Frederick, and by divine command was appointed 
your guide. I see my parents, brolhers and sisters, 
aud all the others that are preseut, most perfectly, and 
know also each one of them; but their power ol vision 
Is by no means that kind as that they should.also be 
able to see me; for they are desh, and I am soul and 
splrll."

My guide, she continued, Is now returning, and con
ducts me back to our terrestrial globe. He told me 
that during our uexKaud third) Journey, be would show 
me some rivers that are on the moon ; this will take 
place the cth ol this month at one o'clock lu the alter 
noop. As soon as my Journeys to the moon are flu- 
Isbed I shall be taken to a star.”

Uhortly alter this discourse she opened her right 
band, by which she held her guide, a signal that he 
bad departed.

[Continued next week.]

Spiritualistic Meetings in Boston.
B a n n e r  o f  l> lg h l C ir c le -B o o m , N o .»  B o .w o r th  

« trc c l .-S ta n c e s  arc held every Tuesday and Thursday af- 
roniptly. Admission free. F o rfu r-

provldlng homes forthemselves. 
agreed will

_____________ l)r.Charles Harding
agreed with Mr Blater, and endorsed bis views. Mr. J. W. Fletcher, In eloquent words, affirmed the senti
ments of the previous speakers, spoke of the duties of 
each aud every one la the battle or life, andltsrela- 
tlou to the life beyond; all things good and III, false 
and true, are needful for the lulflilraent of the great 
problem of life. Dr. Amos Richardson made a few re
marks, after whloh the meeting closed.

A l ic e  F . T o u r e y , See y.

College Ball, 34 Essex Street.—The morning 
meeting was opened with singing by Mrs. Case. After 
remarks by Eben Cobb, psychometrlo readings were 
given by Miss A. Peabody, Mrs. J. I). Bruce and Mrs. 
Forrester. Mr. McKenzie gave tests; Dr. Eldrldge 
diagnosed the physical state of several.

At the afternoon meeting Mr. Cobb gave n memorial 
address upon the life and death ol Mrs. Mary Mitch
ell, wile of Judge Mitchell and mother ol the late 
Henator Mitchell, all well known workers In the spirit 
ual Aeld. followed by tests and readings from Mrs. 
Jennie K. D. Conant, Mrs. W. A. Rich, Mrs. C. W. 
Odlorne and others.

At the evening session, alter singing by Mrs. Case, 
Mr, Cobb remarked that the minister In the pulpit 
Ands himself endorsing the truths of Bplrltuallsm ere 
he Is awareiaud wonders why be does It. Dr. II. B. 
Leighton, of Somerville, said that where a hundred 
people start to Investigate Bplrltuallsm, ninety-nine 
will become 8p!rltuallsts. Mr. McKenzie and Mrs. A, 
E. Cunningham gave remarkable tests. Mrs. Case 
again sang, after wbleb " Winona ” gave correct read
ings to several strangers. Mrs. A. E. King spoke, and 
gave tests. Mrs. C. W. Odlorne described visions, 
and “ Big Thunder "closed with tests. Heath,

ternoon at ao'clock promptly. --------------  -----
trier particulars, see notice ou sixth page, L . B. Wilson, 
Chairman,

B o ato n  N p l r l t n n l  T e m p le .  B e r k e l e y  ( l u l l . —Lec
tures by aide speakers Hiumays a t ioH a. m. and 7H p . m. 
Richard Holmes, President; O. F . Huckwood, Secretary; 
Mrs. lla ry  F. Lovering, Corresponding Secretary; W . A. 
llunkieo, Treasurer,

C h l ld r e a 'a  P r o g re a a lv e  L y c e n m  N o . 1,—Sessions 
every Sunday a t it a. m. tu (large) Paine Memorial Hall, 
Appleton street, near Tremont. All neats free. Every ono 
Invite«). lien). P . Weaver. Conductor; Francis U. Wood
bury, Corresponding Secretary, 45 Indiana Place, ROston. 
Sewing circle a t 1031 Washington sireel Wednesdays a t  3 
r .  M. Supp-r and social meeting tn tho evening.

F i r s t  N p lr l l tm l  T e m p le ,  c o r n e r  N e w b u r y  a a i t  
F .a c t r r  N tre e is .-S p trltu a l Fraternity  Society will nold 
putdlc service Sundays a t 2g r.M . aud Wednesday even
ings at 7^ . Seats tree.

N p l r l t u a l t s t l r  P h e n o m e n a  A s s o c ia t io n ,  l a id  le a ' 
A id  P a r l o r s ,  1031 W a s h in g to n  R tre e l ,-S u n d a y  
meetings at 2!j »11(17.'» t-.M. S -cUI meetings Thursdays at 
7'» p . m. .Iscksmi Hall, President: Dr. U. K. Mayo, 
Treasurer: Krai cl* 11. Wootlhnry, Corresponding Secreta
ry; W. C. Vaughn, Secretary,

C o lle g e  H a l l ,  I I  E s s e x  « t r e e ! . —Sundays, a t  10H 
a . M ., i ) ia n d 7 H  r .  M. Chen Cobh, Conductor.

E n g le  H a l l ,  SIS W a s h in g to n  H t r e e t . e o r n e r o f  
E ssex .-S u n d ay s ,a t2 H an d 7 X  p . m . :  also Thursdays at 
t r .M , Able speakers and test mediums. Excellent music, 
Prescott Robinson, C hairm an.

IM I  W a s h in g to n  N tre e L -T h e  F irs t Spiritualist 
Ladles' Aid Society meets overy F riday . Mrs. H. O. Tor- 
rsy, Secretary.

O h e la e n .—The Ladles' Social Aid Society meetsln Mrs. 
IluAuiii's parlor«, 11X1 Chestnut street, overy' Friday after
noon and evening. All are Invited. Mrs. E . II, P ra tt, 
President; Mis, M. A. Dodge, Secretary,

E e rk e ley  B a l l —n o tio n  S p ir i tu a l  T em p le .— 
Mr.and Mrs.Lillie opened with a duet,"Over There," 
Mrs. Lillie followed with an Invocation aod Mr. Lillie 
with a aong entitled "The Shadow Land." Upon 
questions handed In Mrs. Lillie said: We have two 
classes of subjects before us, and shall dwell largely 
upon generalities. First we refer to the query

" IFTiaf trill be the effect of Romanism in the future 
of thlt country l " Whatever there Is of error In any 
system will ale out, though It may exist a long time 
before Its extinction. la referring to Romanism or 
Protestantism we must give truth; each Individual 
has a right to his own convictions; the Arst thing to 
do Is to ascertain where truth is. Whatever encroaches 
upon the rights of another Is Injurious. I bold this 
also: nothlDg In Nature Is out of place: what are call
ed Rood and evil are necessary. While we look npon 
the evil we must look upon the good, until we see 
growth In. the person, aud be Is fully developed Into 
manhood. Nature wisely holds these soales of bal
ance, lor error unbound, unlettered, Is a power to be 
dreaded. A11 that has held mao In fear has been wise
ly ordered according to the law of progress. Man must 
be a thinker, must make use of Ills bowers, his rea
son; then he will be a law to himself. Few have at
tained to this; Id the progress of nations they have 
unfolded like the flowers, and as rapidly as these In
fluences are brought to bear, man expands toward the 
light given him. The question " What. In your opin
ion, Is a practical solution of the problem between 
capital and labor?" was dwelt upon by the control, 
and much light shed upon wbat Is to nearly every one 
an Intricate subject (or adjustment In a manner satis
factory to alt parties Interested.

A comparison was made ol our present knowledge 
of Astronomy and Geology, with the acoount of crea
tion given In the Bible. The science of to-day gives a 
broad view of the creation, while the ancient record 
as taught to us In our childhood, appears like a fable

Respecting the attributes of spirits It was said : " I, 
as a spirit, see you as lights. It I look at your spirit
ual part ir is discernible to me; I oan read your 
thoughts because of their varied colors. Obstructions 
by disease send forth tbelr shadows. These emana
tions or magnetisms are tangible to us, not to you."

Mrs. Lillie olosed with a poem upon " Creation and 
Heaven." A floe dliplayof autumn flowers graced 
the desk, contributed by friends, for whloh Mrs. Lillie 
returned her grateful acknowledgment.

Evening.—Mrs. Lillie speaking upon medlumshlp 
said: Medlumshlp belongs to the nineteenth century; 
the phenomena are as old as man. All are mediums 
to a more or lesv extent, aod receive thoughts from 
some source. When many minds are thus afleeted It 
Is proof that thought Is abroad In space; as Inhabit
ants of earth we realize a spiritual presence. Aa we
reach out la space we find a belt around this earth In- 

spiritual beings; that spirit-world mingles 
Rs strata with the earth. You are surrounded by an
ocean ol spirits, aud they Influence minds upon earth. 
Medlumshlp Is the connecting link between the mind 
embodied and disembodied. Every phase of medium- 
ship Is necessary. The Indian and the child Influences 
are Introductory steps to more advanced phases. Hhe
spoke at length upon conscious and unconscious me
dlumshlp, both mental and physical, and held the 
close attention ol a large and appreciative audience

remarks upon “ Medlumshlp and Spiritual Phenome
na,” gave the meeting a " send oft," and prepared the 
way tor the controls of Mrs. J. 0. Vlttnm, Mrs. B. D. 
Bertloe aod Frank T. Ripley, each voicing practical 
thoughts. Mr. Mostow, formerly of Chicago. Joseph 
La Fumee, of Brooklyn, D'r- J, M. Cummings, of 
Brooklyn, and Mr. Williams, of Hartford, Conn., also 
took part.

Rev. J. n. Harter Is expected to address the Con
ference next Baturday evening, 22d Inst.

F. W. J ones.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
A d e lp h l  H a l l ,  c o r n e r  o l  S M  f l t r e e t  a n d  71b 

A v e n u e .—'The F irst Society of Spiritualists holds meet
ings every Sunday a t  I t  a. m. and 744 r.M  Conference 
every Sunday a t  2H r ,  M. Admission tree to each meeting.

C o ln r a b la  H a l l .  878 6 th  A v r n a e ,  b e tw e e n  4 0 th  
a n i l  OOth D ire c t* .— The I’anple 's Spiritual Meeting 
removed from Spencer llall). Services every Bunday a t 
:H and 734 P. M, Mediums and speakers always present. 

F ran k  w . Jones, Conductor.
T h e  M e t r o p o l i t a n  C h u rc h  f o r  H n tn a n l ly ,  Rev.

Mrs. T. II. Stryker, pastor, will hold services every Sun
day morning, a t  10H o'clock eliarp, In McGregor's Hall, 
Madison Avonuo, Houth-East cornerof 59th street (entrance 
42 East 59th street). Alt ato cordially Invited to bo present.

C h icag o , I II .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

On the Bunday evenings of Oct. 23d and 30tb, the 
Young People's Progressive Society oiler to tbelr 
friends and the publto an excellent opportunity for 
the Investigation and study of Spiritualism In Itslilgli- 
est sense. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, an Inspired teacher of 
this beautiful philosophy, aud a noble worker for hu
manity, Is beloved aod honored by thousands of her 
Rastern brothers and sisters, where for many years 
she has labored for the grand work, the result of 
which Is Just becoming a realization to the world. 
Mrs. Ada Foye, who will represent the phenomena by 
a spiritual séance durlog the latter pan of the even
ing, has no superior as a test medium. Her work bas 
also been of the greatest help to humanity. She pre
sents the teaoblngs In a form so simple that even the 
most Ignorant cannot fall to understand them.

The messages we receive from our angel friends, 
througbJhlsRlIted jnedlum, brighten the hours of sad
ness. and oring-us to a realization of that beautiful 
world of spltlts where loved ones dwell. This Is the 
greatest object of our society, for In the practical il
lustration and the demonstrative proofs, man must 
realize the continuity of life, and fu the presence of 
our angel friends humanity must and will become 
noble, aspiring and progressive. The young people 
seem to consider everything. Books concerning the 
philosophy and phenomena, the different publications 
such as the Banner of Light. Relign PhUoiophical 
Journal and Golden Gate, are kept lor sale at the meet
ings. The president says there Is no use of people 
feigulDg Ignorance on the subject, for we will get any 
books or papers they may desire, and If a man can 
read he will ceralnly become a Spiritualist. The socials 
that occur twloe a month (Friday evenings) supply the 
young people with a source of pleasure and Improve
ment. During the Sunday evenings before referred 
to, the services will begin at 7:30. Doors opened at 
S p. M. C:

Chicago, Oct. 161 A. 1877.
Maaleal and Teat tfeancea.

To tho Editor of the Bannor of L ight :
A new venture among the New York Spiritualists 

was Inaugurated Monday evening, Oct. 10th, at the 
residence of H. J. Newton, 128 West43d street, with 
the first of a series ol musloal entertainments and 
test medium séances, to be continued at Intervals dur
ing the (all aod winter, In private parlors or publlo 
balls, aecoralug to the encouragement given the unu
sual ability ol the musical and medial talent to be en
gaged; and If the first performance be a sample of 
wbat Is to follow, and the publlo Interest keeps pace 
with the merit of the performers, even the most apa
thetic and crltloal will be aroused to admiration, and 
acknowledge the mutual compensation.

Gn this occasion, which was for the beneflt of Mrs. 
Maggie Fox Kane (tickets, one dollar eaoh), appeared 
Mrs. J. 0. Goodwin, medium, of No. 143 East 16th

for one hour and a half.
Mrs. Lillie will speak next Bnnday, morning and 

eveulug, In the same ball.
Mary F. Lovrbino, Cor. Seo’y.

Paine Memorial Ball, — Boston Children’t  
Progreetlve Lyceum—Laat Sunday Mr. John Blater 
gave a brief test stance. Dr. York, of California, 
made a vigorous address, creating rouob enthusiasm 
by bis keen wit. logteal hits, and earnest desire to op- 
Hit and benefit humanity. Miss Lueette Webster en
tertained all with her readings. Readings and reci
tations were given by Allle Cummings, Grace Seales, 
Louise Wendermntb, Lillie Wendermutb, Marts Falls, 
Rose Wlibnr, Emma Russell, Eddie Blob and Jose-
b̂lne Moran; vocal selection* by Jesalo Jodklni and 
da Cross.

notes. .
The management will Insist at fatnre sessions that 

only in oases ol argent neoesslty will any one be allow
ed to enter or leave the ball while a child or adnlt Is 
speaking Irom the platform.

A letter of fraternal greeting has been received by 
Mrs. Butler for the Lycenm from Thos. Lees, of the 
Cleveland, Ohio, Lyceum.

The Ladles’ Aid Parlor was packed at the Wednes
day Social. A test stance was given by John Blater.

The Parlors at 1031 Washington street are toon to 
be opened. They are already engaged for several 
evenings In the week.

The Lycenm visits Brockton Monday evening, Oct. 
74th. Friends desiring to acoompany ns please notify 
officers as soon as convenient.

Mrs. W. a. Butler Is bnsy from morn till eve, and 
will be until after the Fair. Her labors In behalf of 
the Lyceum are deserving Of endorsement nnd sup
port- F. B. Woodbury, Beefy.

Spiritualistic Phenomena Association,—Sun
day, at Barker Memorial Hall, afternoon and evening, 
Mr, John Blater gave tests In bis nsnal manner, prov
ing them true before allpresent Acceptable mnsto 

b7 Mr>- Wentworth's Quartette, Prof. Willis Milligan presiding nt the organ. Large audi
ences attended both meetings.

.. „ Francis B. Woodbury, See’y,45 Indiana Place. t \  ’
P in t  Spiritualists’ Ladles’ A id  Society held 

Its regular meeting In the parlors 1031' Washington 
street, Friday, Got. 14th| the exercises of the evening' 
were of unusual interest. Altera song by Mrs. An« 
derson, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes was called to the plat
form, nnd in a feeling manner spoke of the lots the 
society had sustaiued by the passing oat of oar sister 
and ex-preildent, Mrs. Abble M. H7 Tyler, ~

He iBlater was the next speaker, 
of the mediami of Boston-who, 
Uves almost for the; 
oomes on, broken In' 
helped to then '

— ...... John
nrged the necessity 

. . >, after .giving their 
. _ of others, when old age 
th, are left by those they have 
------- long aabssttbey may—

stteetla lady well known to opera managers), ol band' 
is nee, Independent spirit, a naturai spiritual 
er (she Is now writing a book on Spiritual

Ism); she Is widow of Judge Goodwin, a distinguished 
lawyer of California, entirely at home among the gens 
de fanpues—especially fluent In French, Italian and 
Spanish—and possessor of a voice ol large compass, 
facility aad power. DurlDg the evening she sang the 
dlsplayslve “ Shadow Song "of Dlnorab. the " Venza- 
no Waltz" and "Coming Through the ltye” In Eng
lish. Her trills were especially flue:

SeAor Aurello Ceruelos, Inspirational pianist, re
cently from Havana, captivated bit audience with 
bis modesty, skill and poflf. He Is a remarkable lm-
iirovlser ot original impromptus from word sub
sets or musical themes lurolsbed by others. The 

writer suggested "Tempestad y Drllllo de Sol,' 
which was represented la reversed order, but with 
thrilling effect, as the oncoming thunders usher
ed a terrible storm, followed by the cheerful sun 
shine. He also Imitated a muslo-box(by request) to 
perfeettoo, and on the subject of" Liberty ” originat
ed a patriotic march, Miss Newton gave him a theme 
on the piano whloh be wove Into so embellished com
Eosttion. His next was a "Spanish Patrol," one of 

Is own works, and bis laat the exquisite " Rapsodie 
Uungroise ” by Llsxt.

Mrs. Kane excited the Interest ot the audience with 
very dlstlnot rapplogs on the table, floor and doors, 
v.na with written communications, a sample ot the 
latter, as follows: ” Bister, yon will recover your lost 
property.—Tom,"the receiver acknowledging the cor
rectness of the name, relationship and loss. Extend
ed and humorous remark« were made by Dr.Cetllnskl 
and others, about thefMtglnal Yappings.

Among those present, were: Mr. t . Merritt,man
ager, Dr. B. M. Lawrenoe, Dr. Van Horn, Dr. Wil
liams, Dr.Cetllnskl. Dr. Emmett Denamore and wife, 
Dr. A. L. Northrop, Mr. and Mrs. Hellish, Mrs. Wells, 
Mr. and Mrs. Newton and daughters, Dr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Brlttlngbam, Mr. and Mia. Westervelt, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Denting, Mr. and Miss Meeker, Mrs. Save- 
ry, Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Nash, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Lovell, Mr. U. W. MacGrotty, Mr. F. W. Jones, 
Mrs. Wakeman, Mrs. Morrell and Messrs. Avila, 
Farjas and Montemar. Tue large double parlors, 
lu tact, were crowded, ana great Interest and salts 
faction were expressed with the entire programme. 

110 Worth street. J. F. Snipes.

S p iritu a list M eetings, Etc.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, a lady who possesses 
rare powers, will contlnne her ministrations for the 
First Society of Spiritualists, and will draw there- 
fined and Intellectual elements for our oause.
' The People’s Meetings are now held In a new ball 
on Sixth avenue, between 49th and 60tb streets, on the 
afternoon and evening ot every Sunday.

[Our correspondentnere speaks of the musical and 
test sdance reported on our 8tb page by Mr. gnlpea, 
and continues ]: The mediums of New York, of whom 
there are a large nomber, have returned to the city 
from their vacations, and are resuming tbelr labors. 
Among those doing good work far suffering humanity 
Is Mrs. L. A. Henry, 745 Sixth avenue, who possesses 
natural jtlltsol healing. Persons who have failed to 
be benefited by medlolne, should not fall to call upon 
her.

J. T. Walt, a firm Spiritualist, a good friend, and an 
esteemed oltlzen, baa passed to a higher life. Many 
friends will miss bis gentle face and kindly words.

Fraternally yours,
Beta York, Oct. I4fh, 1887. G. H, Ferine.

The P eop le’s  Spiritual Meeting
Of this olty had a most enjoyable session Bunday after
noon, 10th Inst. The exercises consisted of a poem 
read by the Conductor; Invocation, remarks and tests 
by Hr. 8. A. F. Goodspeed : tests by Mrs. L Hlggli 
-remarks by Charles Bartlett, Horace M. Richards. 
Mr. Noble ot Paterson, N. J.- an original poem o 
merit by the latter | remarks by Mr. Williams ot Con
necticut and otbera.

Rev. J. H. Harter ot. Anbnrn, N. Y., pastor of" The 
Church ot Divine Fragments," Is expected with us 
next Sunday afternoon and evening. F. W. J ones.

230 West 30tA street. Beta York, Oct. 11th, 1887.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light t

The Metropolitan Church for Humanity reopened 
Its services In Its new end beautiful ball, Madison ave
nue, corner 69tb street, Bnnday morning, the leth Inst.

The Rev. Mrs. T. B. Btryker, pastor, offered ap an 
Invocation, a masterpleoe of eloquence, olothed In 
beantllnl language. Mrs. Btryker was followed by 
Mrs. Milton Rathbun In an address rich Ir thought, 
one of the best efforts of this lady. Madame Anna 
Randall Diehl and MU* Florence Vanderbilt re- 
olted front Longfellow’s poems as only these ladles 
oan. A qnat totte. violin soloist and piano soloist inter
spersed soul stirring mnslo throughout the exerolses, 
making the oeoaslon one long to be remembered by the 
large audience. .The Metropolitan Church Is renowned 
In this elty for Its reehereM entertainments aud Intel
ligent audiences. The Church erection is a workot 
love—to the memory of loved ones gone before—and 
from a parlor, with Its first andlenee of four persons, 
has now one of the finest halls In New York Olty de
voted to spimnallstle servloes, g. d . o.

S p i r i tu a l i s t  M ee tin g s .in . B ro o k ly n .
Avena», earaet1Conservatory Hall, Bedford __

F a lu n  Nuwet.—Service« every Bnnday at 11 A.M. ami 7M r. m. Mrs. A.M. (Hading will occupy the rostrum until Nov. lit.
Fraternity Boons*, eora _

and Moaili aeeond Etroot.-Bervloea every Bandar 7)4p.m. Children'slaeeam a t; r.M. TheHplrltualLiterary union meets the first and third Saturday of acb month at 8 r.M. . v
F ro 
n t 8

• r  B edford  A vem ae-Services - -

'i;l,

.,1

Brerett HalL SM Fulton Mtreet.-Breo»Iyn 1 greeelve Spiritual Conference every Baturday evening,

R o b C r t a o n  n a i l .
To the Editor of the Badnerof Light:

Frank T. Ripley gave another of bis brilliant lee-, 
takes, together with tests, at the new Rpbertson Hall, 
Oet. 16th. Both were received with the utmost satis
faction. Hals winolaggotyen opinions here in Brook
lyn, tad at the^reqnest of his many friends will 
probably remain through the winter.

• . ■ cms. T.Ross.
P r e g r e M j i v e  C o n f f e r e n e e ,

To the xdltoroMbe Banner of Llghti >
Tbs Progressive, Spiritual Conference beld'Qiieol 

the best ot ltd stttloni Baturday erenlag, Get. 15th. 
Wh. a  Bowen, in •  lew well ehoseh find1

B A B Y ’S
S K IN  &  S C A L P

CLEANSED  
PURIFIED 

\ and BEAUTIFIED
by

C U T I C U R A .

TfiOR CLEANSING. PU R IF Y IN G  AND B E A U T IF Y . 
JD Ing the  skin of children and Infante, and curing tor- 
turlng, dlsflguriiw, Itching, scaly and pimply diseases o t 
thesk lu , scafpanil blood, with 1 -saot hair, from  Infancy 
to old age, the Ou tic uha  Re m e d ie s  a re Infallible.

Cu t ic u b a , the great Bk in  Cu r e , and Cu t ic u r a  8oAr, 
an oxqulslte Skin BesutlAer, prepared from It, externally, 
and Cu tic u ba  Re so l v e n t , tho new Blood-Purlflor, In
ternally, Invariably succeed when all o ther remedies and 
the best phyrldsnB fall.'

Cu tic u ba  R e m e d ie s  are absolutely pure, and the only 
Infallible skin beautlflers and blood purifiers, free from 
poisonous Ingredients.

Hold overywbsro. P rice, Cutic u ba , 50c. ; BoAr, 25c.; 
R e so l v e n t , It. P re ta red  by the P o t t e b  D bUg and  
Cu e m ic a l Co. ,  Bo sto n , Ma s s .

I f f  Bend for “ How to Pure  Bkin D isposes."_______ _
IfiD V C 'B k ln  and Brain preserved and beautified b y C u . JflDl O T icu na Me d ic a t e d  Bqap._____________Fia

Ce l ia .

Ada Foye a t  Albany. WIs.
To the Editor of the Bannor o( L ig h t:

Our meetings are In a prospérons condition and 
growing In Interest. There Is a large liberal element 
here,‘and we have depended entirely npon home talent.

Last Bunday, however, was an exception, as on that 
occasion the Justly renowned Ada Foye of Ban Fran
cisco was with us, and In the evening gave one of her 
unique aud Incomparable séances to a splendid audi
ence lu the new Opera House. There were many pres
ent who beard of Spiritualism from one of Its expo
nents tor the first time, and believers and skeptlos 
alike were deeply Interested In the exercises of the 
evening. No oue oan describe ber séances ; they must 
be witnessed to be appreciated.

Not only was the multitude pleased with her work, 
but those who were fortunate enough to make her ao 
quatotanoe found her a genial, whoie-souled woman.

The séance bas been the talk of the town elnee her 
departure, and all say they would be pleased to bear 
her again. May she long be spared for the good that 
she can do. Will 0. Hodge.

Oct. 13th, 1887.
East Somerville.—A correspondent wrtteB that 

the services conducted at Hadley Hall last Bunday by 
Edwin Powell—consisting ot tests, answers to ques
tions, eto.—were well received by those In attendance. 
There will be meetings held at the same place next 
Bunday at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.: platform tests and 
psychometric readings by Mr, Powell. No reserved 
seats. Every one Invited.

Beteburyport, Mass.—" H.” Informs us that the 
meetings at this place open for the season on Sunday, 
Oct. 23d—Mrs. E. H. Kimball, of Lawrence, being the 
speaker. The singing Is to be conducted by Mrs. Wil
kinson. [Residue of Tetter will appear next week.)

JAMES PYLE’S 
P E A R L I N E .
™ BEST THING KNOWN -» 
WASHING -»BLEACHING

IN HARD OB SOFT, HOT OB COLD WATEB.

S A V E S  ItA B O B , T I M E  s u id  N O A P  A M A Z IN G L Y , 

and gives n * lv e r * * l  s a t l a f la e t lo n .  No family, rich or 
poor, should be w ithout It.

Sold by all Grocers. B E W A B E  of Imitations well de

signed to mislead. P E A B B IN B  Is the  O N L Y  S A F E  
labor-saving compound, and always bears the name si

JAMES PYIE, NEW YORK.
Mhl2 ls2Steow

Spiritualist Convention.
The New H ampshire State Spiritualist Association will 

hold aQ uarteity  Convention a t  Plymouth, N .H . ,o n  F r l  
day, Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 28ib. 29tb and 30tb, 1887. 

Among the sneakers ana mediums rxpeeied, note the fol

Jennie B. llagan of East Holllston, Hon. W arren Chase of 
Worcester, Mrs. Addle M. Stevens ot W ashington, Edgar 
W . Emerson of M anchester, Mrs. E . B. Craddook and 
Mrs. L . A. Abbott of Concord, Mrs E . T . Booth of M il 
ford, Madsm Snow of Boston, and othors.

The rrlends a t  Plym outh will entertain all the speakers 
and m edlum spresent free. The Pemtgewasset Hotel will 
furnish first-class board to all In attendance a t i t ,  00 perday.
. Round-trip tickets m aybe bad a t the principal railroad 
stations a t two cents per mile.

A cordial Invitation Is given to all medlnms In the  State, 
and friends everywhere, to come and make It the success 
of the year. G xonoE  D . E p p s , Secretary,

Francutown, N. II.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
MBITS AT 62 W lB T 15TH BTBIKT, NEW YOBK CITY, 

ON TUX BKCOND AND FOUnTH WEDNES
DAYS o r  E ach  Mo n to  aY p .m,

All Spiritualists a re  cordially Invited to become com 
seted w ith T o e  Al l ia n c e —e ither as re " 
isldentm em bers—and to ta k e a n a o tlv e p s u .u . . .  « m ,  
T o e  a l l ia n o e  defines a  Spiritualist lo  be: "O u e  who

knows th a t Intelligent communication can be had between 
the living and the  so-called d e ad ."  and all such are lnvlte< 
to beoome members. _ N e lso n  Cro ss , President,

J .  F ,  J e a n e r e t , Secretary,
aidtn Lane, Bets York.

CLEVELAND, o .—Ths Cblldren’s Progressi re L: 
ceum No. 1 meets regularly erery Bunday lnG. A. B. Hai UOSuperierStreet, oomaenolngai 10H a. m. E. W. Gì; fora, Condactor.

Sundau Essntnf Spiritual Services.—Tbe New Co
lumbia Theatre, Euclld Avenue, at7M o'eloek. “Lees, Ohalraan. ; Thomas

RT. BOVIN. HO.—Tbe First Association of Spiritual- lits meets at 2j¿ r. m. every Sunday In Brandt's Hall, south- west coimero! Franklin Avenue and Ninth street. Friends of the cause Invltmlto attend, and correspondence solleitel from Americaand Europe. H. W. Fay.TresIdent, No. a» South Broadway Isaac b. Lee, Cor. Bee,, ”  ----------llth street, St. I , Mo. , No. lym North

Ch ic a g o , UA.-Theohic •flro AuooiftUon of Unirei^ •yl IUdioaf Pifgrmirt öplrttnRuw» and Modlonu’ So-

log. Dr. NormanMoLeodï’PÂ'wdent8.oent* toeachmeet-

. CHICAGO, UAL.—Avenue Hall, 1M 22d str dren's Lyceum. Sunday, at IK p.m. Bplrltu Mediums’ Meeting, l  p.m, Mediums’ Reeep
street. OhU- rltutllsts' and

CHICAGO, 1 EE.—The Bootet meets at Nos. HO aud U8 F ‘
2XP.M. A .hearty welcome . .  _

S ^ r 7 « rn.,i,n,.bterÄ,edlWD,• ~ * * ™ & ñ *

-The Society of United Spiritualists Hl8 Fifth Avenue, every Sunday at 
Bicorne Is extended to all visitors, hutIwAillnHi* CM W il . . _k_ . __ n '__a

_ , ® A® O y l ~ T h e  Young Peop 1 e’s Progressive Bo- 
^  servloes Bunday morning and even-i2?snt{iolr halt, Wabash Avenue and 22d street, at 10V and 7n* The best speakersand mediums are always engaged,

CHICAGO, YEE.-Mrs. Cora l>. V. Richmond disburses before the First Society or Spiritualists Id Martino'S (Ada street) Hall every Bunday morning and evening;

EAAt r o h k b f ie e e . H adler Hall (NrwaJ vrkr).
feSSiSW"! “ t1* •■•o Bunday at xft and TM,ME'«1■; Edwin Powell, Conductor._____ ... K” .!.-’—

N A T U R E ’S  R E M E D Y
FOR

\ D iso rd e red  S to m ach , 

Im p a ire d  D ig es tio n , 

C onstip a ted  H a b it.
A Remedy which quickly charms 
The Infant In the m other’s arms,
W hllo drooping age will strive to drain 
Each drop the giiulet i 
T his EFFERV

022

____does contain.
________ _____E S C IN G  8E E T Z E B ,flno
A blessing proves to mo and mine.

K N A B E
F X A i r O F O R T Z l S .

UNBQO ALL ED IN

Túne. Tondi, lortaMij!, and Durability,
i K N A B E -------- -WILLIAM *  CO.,

Ba l tim o r e , 22 and 24 East Baltimore street. N e w  T o n s ,  
112 F ifth  Ave. WASHINGTON, 817 M arketspece.

E. W. TYLER, Sole Agent,
08 Isl8w 178 T r e m o n t  S t r e e t .  B o s to n .

I F  A  M A N  D I E ,  
S h a l l  H e  L i v e  A g a i n ?

A Lecture Delivered by PROF. ALFRED
R. WALLACE, at Metropolitan Tem

ple, San Fraxxolaoo, C al, Sunday 
Evening, June 5 th, 1887.

This Pam phlet ombodles. In clear typography and con
venient form, the first and only discourse delivered tn  
America on the subject of Spiritualism  by th is widely- 
known English Scientist during bis recen t visit to our 
shores. \

I t  is devoted largely to a d e a r  and forcible, recounting of 
his own personal experiences among the phenomena, ra ther 
than the argum entative or theoretic dove.opment of the 
claims of the New Dispensation upon the consideration of 
tbe present age.

I t  Is ju s t tbe work to  scatter broadcast through the coun
try a t th is season, w hen, the recreations of sum m er ended, 
the publlo mind Is renewedly applying Itself to labor, 
thought and reflection.

Copies msy be had for circulation a t  the following lo 
prices:

X’am phlet, 24pages, price Scents.
12 copies for 60 cents.
80 ‘v "  11.00.
For sale by COLBY A R I« IL

N E W  G O S P E L  O P  H E A L T H ,

C ONTAININ8 seven sectlons on Vltal Magnettam and Uluatratsd mantpulations, by Db. Btoni. For sale at tati office. Prie« fi-li cloth-bonnd conte«. (2.M.

Ntratbam, N. 1 1 .-Opening o f  Sever
ance H all.

To th e  Editor of th e  Hanner of L ight:
Mrs. J. B. Severance has opened a hall Id this town, 

whloh was the scene of a festive gathering, Thurs
day, Oet. 6tb, aud as tbe spirit world contributed to 
the “ feast of reason and the flow of soul," tbe event 
belongs to the htstorlo records of the Banner or 
Liodt.

Tbe ball had been decorated with automn leaves 
and ferns; tbe gathering was counted as a “ harvest 
festival," and the guests were regaled with delicious 
fruits.

Capt. 8. Ghace was tbe genial chairman of the even
ing and lender of the singing. In whloh all joined.
Alter appropriate opening remarks he called upon 

'. T. Burleigh, who at once gave a spirit-tone to tbeMr.
meeting; speaking from bis personal experience, he 
deolared that a knowledge ol spirit power and com
munion was elevating to every one who was unselfish
ly working tn bless his fellow-man. His remarks were 
received with an approval that probably paved tbe 
wav for the feature of tbe evening. Mrs. G. W. Foss 
of New York City was entranced oy a spirit who did 
not give bis name, but delivered an address that not 
only surprised tbe audience, but astonished tbe medi
um when she discovered wbat had taken place. It 
was, we understand, tbe lady’s first appearance as a 
platform orator, but we prophesy It will not be her 
last. Tbe control, after speaking of tbe ball and Its 
future use. gave a spirit-lesson that urged all to Seek 
a knowledge of the " beyond ” and prepare themselves 
for a life far hjgber ana fuller than ean beeompre- 
bended by them'to day.

Mrs- Brown, of Hampton, spoke Id her usual bright, 
obeerfut way, and expressed her gratitude for knowl
edge possessed to-day proving that the bright here
after Is a beautiful reality.

Mrs. BurlelRb.wbo had opened the meeting with an 
Invocation, followed Mrs. Brown and urged tbe study 
of everything that would elevate tbe human mind.

A oloslog address by Mrs, M. Wlggln brought this 
‘ '  meetlog to a close, whloh thus spiritual-

that, we trust, may often be put to ijgod
Dg

Ized a hall . ____
use by spirits and mortals.

Bridgeport, Conn.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

J. Frank Bazter Is at work here at present aaleo- 
turer and medlutn. Tbe Bridgeport Evening Post ot 
Monday, 10th lost., referring to tbe previous day’s la
bors, said: "Tbe splrltuallstlo lectures and tests 
given yesterday afternoon and evening by Mr. J. 
Frank Baxter Interested large audlenoes,” and It was 
true. The society libeneflied, the people are aroused, 
and the press of the city-excepting tbe Parmer ana 
the .Standard as yet-reoognizes. The Monday’s 
Afomtnp Betas devoted, sgalo, a ball column, or more, 
giving a general Idea of tbe substance and tone ot tbe 
lectures, aud quite freely eltlng to tbe publlo tbe prin
cipal names of the spirits desoribed and tbs points ol note.

On Bunday evening Mr. Baxter’s leoture was a radi
cal exposition of Bible Spiritualism and Chureb In
consistency. Tbe entbnslasm of tbe andlenee often 
broke out In applause. At-times considerable excite
ment occurred, for a oburcbman present often Inter
rupted and a«ked a question, or demanded .explana
tion. Mr. * Baxter was well prepared, and wltnont a 
moment’s hesitation answered toe opponent. “That Is n’t In the Bible I" be erled, when-Hr. Baxter al
luded to a certain spiritual occurrence. " Beg par
don. air," said Mr. Baxter," let me read you from the 
Bible," doing: so, and naming book, chapter and 
verses- asking him to note them and read: them for 
himself. Every time Mr. Baxter was prompt, and 
took » course ot argument that completely silenced 
bin disputant. Speaking of these things the Betas 
said the questions "were skillfully answered-by the 
speaker. Ull tbe questioner finally left the. ball in ap
parent dlsoomfltnre.’’ .

AJthonah 'tbe Bews report was comparatively 
lengthy, yet It closed: by say ing!"«  would oocupy 
several columns to present In detail tbe descriptions 
andjpereooal representations given by tbe speaker to

V lÉ - l i iti a M l®

bit delineations to making the names ot 
known. Tbe bare record gives little idea of wnas 
reallytakeeplace.”

It fa to be hoped that pleasant Sundays msy follow, 
even If ou tbe two past ones the ball has' been filled, 
though stormy weather prevailed, lor should there be 
an overflowing bouse, we ’ye only to cross tbe vest!; 
bale and enter the theatre, wbleb Is, In emergency, at 
the disposal of Mr. Baxter. CiALj

----------- ' --------------------- •
Baverhill, Jfa»».-The First' Spiritualist (Society 

of Haverhill and Hrad(ord ;eommeneed lts meeting» 
for this seiidn the' fifit Bnnday ol the present month 
—Edgar W< Bmereoo.'the popular teat medium, oeen-'
K in* Uto platform, afternoon and evening.:-—Oet.

i, Df.jJi .Or. Htreet, tbe well known Inspiretlonal 
SP™.er *pd Oriental 1st,Decupled the rostrum at Good, 
Templan' Hall, speaking upon a variety of. subjects 
presented by parties to lbe audienee. ln a mannur to 
fotorest and bo Id tbaeloMit attention uqiill present.- 

Sunday, Oot-tettr, MIH M. T.Bbelhamsr.tbeglftod 
“ S S iS ^^P  ' ^ ^  ^ W  Teani-bae aeted aa tbs


